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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.

Bun Rises 6:56 a. m.
Bun Set* S.-33 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at
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THE WEATHER.
Fair tonight and Friday; Station'

ary temperature, Ther. 20.
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Talented Artists are to Take

Solo Parts at the Concert
Next Tuesday Evening.

VARIOUS PRESS COMMENTS

KANY PLEASANT THINCS HAVE BEEN
SAID ABOUT THEM.

f t j Tenor. John Young. lla< Already
Been Beard In Plmfnflrld—Joseph

Baprnsteln Is the Leading "Elijah"—

The Others are Well-Known.

The closing rehearsals for the ora-
torio of "E i j ib" to be given Tuesday
evening, February 19, at Music Hall,
gives promise of a most excellent per-
formance.

Miss Sara Anderson, tbe soprano
goloUt, Is tbe daughter of Mrs. Sara
Barron Anderson, tbe well-known con
tralto, herself a great favorite In
Plainfleld. Miss Anderson achieved
great fame at tbe Worcester festival
In 1896. She was also the leading star
at the Cincinnati festival last sum-
mer. She has recently returned from
Biirope, where she floored a great sue
oess. While tbere she met Fran
Wagner, who engaged her to aing at
the Bayreutb festival this coming
summer. j

Miss Oorrlne Welsh, the contralto,
Is a new singer from Onlo, wbo bas
bad a splendid reception In Mew York.
The New York Herald, In speaking of
ber singing with tbe Minerva Club at
the Hotel M»j*atic. said: "Mlea Oar-
rlne Welsh, a contralto from Ohio, wbo
possesses a rich contralto voice of
great range, sang Grieg's "Autumnal
Gale'* most artistically and won not
only an encore, but a rising vote of
thanks from tbe dab." Tbe Colum
bus. (Ohio), Hows says: "Tbe singing
of Miss Oorrinne Welsh as Micab In
the oratorio of -'Sampson" waa a reve-
lation. Contralto voices of such purity
are seldom found."

Tbe Columbus (Ohio) Frees eaya:
"From beginning to tbe end of tbe or-
atorio, Miss Welsc'a declamatory

' . work In its phrasing and clearness of
enunciation was exceptional." All
look forward with pleasant anticlpa
tlon to ber rendering of tbe magnifi-
cent ario, "O. B»et in tbe Lord "

The tenor soloist, John Young, baa
already appeared In Plainfleld this
winter, having sung at one of the
Casino concerts, where be gave great
pleasure. Tbe New York Musical
Courier says of blm: "Mr Young pos-
sesses a voice ~of true lyric quality and
pore tenor calibre." The Providence,
E I , Bulletin says: "Mr. Young, the
tenor. Is superb. His voice is of tbe
most attractive quality."

The title role In the oratorio Is a
work which calls for splendid equip-
ment of voice and artistic perception
and today tbe leading "Elijah" is
Joseph Baernateln, of New York,
This young singer bas carried bis
audiences by storm wherever be bas
snng. In a recent tour he aroused
tbe greatest enthusiasm and severely
taxed the vocabulary of musical
critics In finding superlatives enough
to express their delight at bis singing.

The Toledo Blade says: "B aernstein
owned Toledo when be retired from
the stage last evening. Ic is seldom
that a Toledo audience ever warms up
to the work of a soloist as they did to
Baernateln last evening- It waa a
genuine ovation." The Indianapolis
Journal said of blm: "Mr. Baern-
steln possesses a bass voice ot range,
clearness, purity and power, such as
Me rarely combined In one singer.

Above all be bas that quality ot
personal magnetism technically knoa n
as artistic temperament. The Prees
(Indianapolis, l i d , ) speaks of blm as
having "a voice of depth, power and
musical quality and tbe happy faculty
of placing the audience enrapport
with him at once." Mr. Baernstelo
•Ings "Elijah" In Baltimore last week.
The committee are be c:ngr%tulated
in securing such an artist for Plain-
field.

Of Prof. E J. Fl'zbugh'a work aa a
oonductor, Plainfleld music lovers have
rtneare admiration. Tne Philharmonic
Society artiste, wbo compose tbe or
chastra, are also well known to Plain
Oeld, and a rare treat Is In store for
to JSS fortunate enough to have tickets

Illustrated Talk on "Hi-arts."
TheCarlstlan Eadeavor 8o3lety of

toe First Baptist church will hold a
ODnaecra'lon service tomorrow eve-
ning. Joseph Schultbels will alao give
atl ULu8tra-f»1 talk on "Hearts."

Literary ami Musical Programme.
MzoaoL d«e. No. l, JJ O. of I O.

«., will hold a literary and musical
entertainment in Sons of Temperance
Hall Monday evening, February 85.

PREPARING TO ACT.

New Developments in Big Damage Suit
Brought By E. J. Weston Against

Joseph Faulkner.
-Lawyers Brucp & Runyan are pre-

paring to make a move in tbe case of
Eimund J. Weston against Joseph
Faulkner, in which tbe plaintiff arks
tbe defendant $'0,000 for altonating
bis wife's affections. The above firm
represents tbe plaintiff.

Tne defendant is the proprietor of
tbe Burr Printing House in New York
and Is well known. Tbe details of tbe
case were recently published In Tbe
Dally Press, which are In substance
that while Weeton and hi* wife were
caring for Mr. Faulkner's place at
Dunellen, the latter was writing letters
to Mrs. Weeton and making appoint
menu to meet ber in New York.
These things are alleged by the plain-
tiff

He also claims tbat be found a bun-
dle of letters written to bis wife by
Mr. Faulkner and wbicb Mrs. Weston
confessed she had received from ber
husband'* employer.

ANDREW VANDERBcEK DECIDES TO
RETIRE FROM ACTIVE BUSINESS.

Jtweith SatteU, Will ConUnue Piano But.
lne*a at tbe Old Stand—Mr. Van-

derbeek'• Career.
On account of ill health and a desire

to spend the remainder of his years In
quietude and rest, Andrew Vander-
beek bas dissolved partnership with
Joseph 8atte'3 A notice In tbe a 1-
vertialog columns of today's Dally
Press tells or tbe dissolution of tbe
firm doing business at 221 Park ave-
nue, Mr. Battels will continue tbe
business at tbe same place and be aeks
for a sbare of tbe public patronage.

The retirement of Mr. Vanderbeek
rotn business recalls many Intereet-
ng things durlo t a business career In

Plainfleld of firty years. He was born
on tbe old farm a: New Oermantown
seventy-one years ago, and remained
here during tbe early years cf bla
ife. When a young man he went to

Somerville and learned tbe trade of
marble cutting. He remained there
eix yeare.comiogto Plainfleld In April,
851. He established a marble busi-

ness on P«rk avenue, where Moroll<-r
& Son are now located. Liter he sold
out to L. L. Manning, who etlll con-
tinues the business.

When Mr. Vanderbeek came to
Plalnfiell he bad Just $50 capital,
which was ccneldertd a great deal in
those days. After selling cut bis fln-t
business be engaged in tbe muslo
business and tbe sale of sporting
goods at tbe same stand. Tbla be con-
tinued until twelve years ago, wben
be disposed of bis stock and formed a
partnership with Joseph Battels in tbe
eale of p'snos. The firm took rooms
n the Vanderbeek building on the

second tl oor and there they remained
until this day.

A few years ago Mr. Vanderbeek
had a serious Illness which compelled
him to retire temporarily from tbe
business. He recovered, however,and
despite bis years he re-engaged in
business with bis old time fervor.
Now be believes tbe time has arrived

hen he should take tbinga easy If be
a ever going to do so.

During bU fifty years in Plainfleld
be bas always held tbe very highest
respect of everyone and be always
conducted his business on sound,
sterling principles.. He retires with
be test wishes of his many friends

who hope that he may live to enjoy
many years.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

iubject Will be Discussed at Public Meet-
ing of Board of Trade Monday

Night
The Board of Trade is about to take

in a new lease of life. Next Monday
ivenlng a public meeting will be held,
t which time speeches will be made
y Lawyers Georce U. Bruoa, 8. 8.

Bwackbamer and the "Farmer
Orator." James E Martine. The sub
vA to be discussed and talked about

will be "Municipal Ownership," and
:bere Is sure to be an Interesting time,
oasmuoh as the question is agitating
;ne minds of many prominent persons

la the borough the Mayor and
Council are discussing the question

uloualy and they will soon Introduce
j new system of lighting for the
itreeta. by the way of an experiment,
hat may open the eyea of the people
There is DO limit to the many klcda

f municipal ownership desired and at
:be meeting there will, no doubt, be
many kinds talked about. Following
:he business and talks, refreshments
will be served and a social time en-
Joyed.

H«»rry Barton, of West Fouttb
street, has gone to JJew York for a
brief visit with friends. ** '
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Hearing in Justice Smalley's
Court on Charge of Assault*

ing Young Taub.

MR. WIGHTMAN'S STORY

CLAIMED THAT HE MERELY SHOOK

THE LAD.

Taub lli>! u-iril to Obey Hit Commands. Mr

Weinman Stlil. II it siiaUlii^' Could

Not Cause Alleffei Injuries-Hoy
Calmed He D u K:ckrd.

Tbe as> of Samuel Taub against
H J. Wluhtman, superintendent of
tbe North Plaln&eld Public Schools
for assault on his son, was tried In
Justice Smalley's court yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Taub claimed that bis
son, Israel Taub, came home from
school last Thursday nlgbt with bis
clothes torn and tbat be was consider-
ably bruised about tbe body. Young
Taub told bis parents that be bad
been thrown down stairs by Mr.
Wlgbtman, and that be bad also been
kicked by tbe superintendent. Mr
Taub at once swore out a warrant for
tbe arrest of Mr. Wlgbtman, charging
him with assault.

Dr. Plttis was tbe first witness on
tbe stand and testified to treating
young Taub for bruises, but was un-
able to tell bow they were received
He thought tbat they might have
come from a fall.

Tbe boy was next called to testify
and he stated tbat Mr. Wlgntman had
shaken bim and tben thrown him
down the cellar steps, whlcb he said
bad caused his Injuries.

Jesse Brown, colored, and Orville
Smith were also brought to tbe stand
Tbey both said 'bat Mr. Wlghtrcan
had shaken young Taub, but not bard
enough to injure him. What was done
nettle tbe school they were unible to
«y. This concluded the evldsnea Tor

tbeplalDtiff
8u; ••lintondent H. J. Wightman

ras men call- d, and he sated In a
tratgnttorward way tbat tbe boy was

disobeying the rules of tbe school by
cr near tbe entrance to tbe

building when be ought to b»ve been
n tbe rear of tbe school. He further

stated tbat tbe boy was pounding on
the door with a stick, and was liable
to irjure some of tbe other puplla
who were passing out at tbat time.
He told how he had knocked on tbe
window and told tbe boy to go away.
Tnere were a number of other boye
there at tbe time, but tbey immedi-
ately went to tbe rear of tbe building.
Young Taub did not follow them, but
kept on rapping at tbe door He then
went down stairs and told the lad
again to go away from the door.
- Tbe boy refused to go and be, Mr.
Wlgbtman, tben took hold of Taub
and pently shcok blm to Impress it on
blm that be wan to be obeyed. This
did not have the desired effect so tbe
superintendent took blm inside tbe
building and told him again tbat be
must do as tbe rest of tbe pupils bad
dot>e and go in the back of tbe school.
But as for striking tbe boy and throw-
ing bim down stairs, Mr. Wlgbtmau
stou'ly dented doing anything of tbe
kind.

A. V. D. B>neyman represented
Mr. Wlgbtman, and made a strong
plea in b?balfof bis client. He eald
that the principal of a eob'jol, where
thera were over nine bundred pupiU,
bad to r>3 strict, and that he thought
Mr^Wlgbtman had done perfectly

bt. He could not see where tbere
was any cause for action and wanted
tbe case dismissed.

.Lawyer William Newoorn, wbo rep-
resented tne plaintiff, thought Mr.
Wigbtman bad done wrong and tbat
as soon as be laid bis bands on tbe
boy he committed an assault. He
wanted tbe case to go further and
stated tbat be thought the defendant
ought to be held for the Grand Jury

Justice Smalley, after bearing all
the evidence from both sides, decided
that there wa3 no cause for action and
dismissed tbe complaint.

Atlrnilnl Slate Cnmrnllon.

Several of the letter carriers of this
city left Tuesday for Paterson, where
they attended the convention of tbe
8 rate Letter Carriers' Association.
They returned hense late that evening,
all agreeing that tbey had had a good
time.

A Niil-ancc.
A large pile of lumber left near the

Washington avenue bridge is some-
what of a nuisance, especially at
nig' t. I' was placed there to be used
In repairing the bridge, but the cold
weather prevented the work at pres-
ent,
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John Stevens Haled to Court
Charged With Abusing

His Helpmate.

DOESN'T LIVE WITH HER.

I I I Of lift
A Woman and Two Children

Narrowly Escaped Death in
Fire at Westfield.

LONG SERES OF FAMILY DIFFER.

ENCES ENDED IN LIVELY WORDS.

There Were Thread* or Prnunal In-

j u n . It li Sald-II i-lnrul ami

Wife II iri-rrd .1- lo Who

ffa< to Ulame.

A long series of family diflerences
between Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Stevens,
of Watcbung avenue, came to a
climax wbea tbe husband appeared
In tbe City Court this morning in
answer to a charge of ualog profane
and Indecent language and threaten-
ag tbe iife of tbe plain'ifl. Mrs.

Stevens. Tbe defendant wa* repre-
sented by Walter L H-̂ tfleld, vblle
Mrs Stnvens relied on har own testi-
mony and tbat of ber daugb'er, Mro
T. M. Gallagher, to secure a oonvlo-
tlon.

la ber testimony, Mrs. Stevens de-
clared tbat ber life bad been made
miserable by ber husband's acion",
wbo aa a rule, she slid, oame borne in
an Intoxicated condition and threat-
ned her with all sorts of violence.

Finally wben patience bad erased to
be a virtue, she ordered him from tbe
bouse altogether and requested ber
daughter to live w'tb her, aa the lat-
ter'a husband Is kept fron home a
great pirt of tbe time by business.

Mr Stevens took up bis abode in a
mall room over bis blacksmith ebop

but continued to make frequent vUlts
o the bou9e In d ference to tbe

wiabre of tbe occupants. It was during
no of tbeee vielts on January 14, tbat
be off'ccee, named In tbe complaint,
ere alleged to hava been committed.

Both Mrs. Stevens and her daughter
dented u;lng prcfane language to-
ward tbe defendant or Iiaving threat-
ned to strike blm
In bis own behalf, Mr. Stevens de-

lared tbat tbe complainant was to
ilame and tbat bis daughter had

acted la an una ial manner, threaten-
off him and using the same language
or which be was on trial. He bad
lso been driven from bis home and
as refused admittance at any t;ni>.

While bis testimony made a favorable
mpresi-ion on tbe oourc, it also con-

victed blm of ualng the profane
aoguage and for that reason be was
ound guilty, but with a suspended
entence.

FUNERAL OF MR LUCKEY.

RESCUE W~AS THRILLING

THHEE-STORY BRICK BUILDINC CUT

TED 8'; FIRE LAST NICHT.

*•• r\ :•••<• IIf-11! From Hie llou-con "•anilfo il

Avraue Yesterday Afternoon.
Tbe funeral of the late Bobert

tuckey was held from the home on
Sandford avenue, yesterday af tenoon,

nd was conducted by Rev. Charles
1 Herrtnp, pastor of the First Preeby

terlan church, of wbicb tbe departed
was a member. Appropriate Scripture
selections were read by Pastor Herring
after which hs talked brlt fly concern
•a; tbe life and character cf Mr.
uckey.
A quartette consisting of Mrs. Asa

Collier, Mies Julia Ketcham, David E
Titsworth and Dr. Lutourrow, all
members of tbe "Elijib." cborus, sang
'Nearer My God to Thee," and "My

bU3 aa Tbcu Wilt."
After tbe service the remains were

aben to WestQeld for Interment In
Fairview cemetery. Tdose who served
is pall bearers were C jtincilmua J. F.
Buckle, Samuel Blogaman, Daniel
Davis, of this city, and Henry Sammls,
be parter of Mr. Lucbey in business.

Carpenter* Increase Wages.
The carpenters of the city who bo-

ons? to tbe union held a meeting
Tuesday evening and decided tbat

fter May l, 1301, union wages will be
2 75 per day. They will allow all
losses to finish up contraota signed
rlor to February IS, thus giving

three month's notice of tbe change.
Iml.a.i.r Sociable.

The Christian Endeavor 8ociety or
he Park avenua BaptUt ctiuicti will
old a social In the church this eveD-
DP. A cordial invitation Is ex-ended
o all.

H^nclll Supper.

A supper for tne benefit of Marcon
nter cnapel, near Oak Tree, will be
given this evenlngat thehome of Mrs.
Schweck, on Park avenue.

Soral af Vlnccnl < hanel.
A sociable will be «lven In Vincent

chapel tomorrow evening under the
auspices of the Ep^orth League,

Valentine Huelal.
A Valentine social win be held In the

chapel of the First Presbyterian
church this evening.

Five fr'lrrmen Overcome by Smoke—

Intense Cold Greatly Hindered Ttirlr

I ITurl«-Origin of Fire a M>a-

ler>—li»s* Over Oil.Olio.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Westfl̂ M, 14 —When Miss Oarretta

Woodruff, daughter of B H Wood
ruff the butcher, returned to her home
on Broad street, last nl«ht absut 11
o'olockf ebe detected tbe smell cf
smoke and at ODCA awakened her
father. Policeman Knapp waa found
and be called out the tire department,

la tbe meantime a flra was dis-
covered In a three utory brick bulid-
ng adj fining the Woodruff borne,
which is owned by Thomas Love.
John O'Blsnnls bas a sboe store on tbe
first H >or, Clarence Love and wife
occupy the second fl >or and Oarl
Sell-, wife and two children live on
tbe third fl >or.

Tne firemen were quick to arrive
and it was with the greatest difficulty
tbat they fought the tire a-i It was In
tensely cold. Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Live were among tbe first to discover
tbe fire and tbey made a basty exit
Tbc-y lost all of tbelr belongings and
they carried no Ineuraccj.

Whtle tb* Ore waa raging and the
building was filled with smoke, some
one discovered Mrs. SdlU aad her two
children paonsd In on the top fl >or
Tbey were at tbe front window, call
og for help Pdtsy Cjnnora, of the

bucket and engine company, plae > i a
ladder against tbe building, ascended
to tbe top and rescued tbe two child-
ren at great risk to his Ufa While he
was doing tbU brave ec*. Pitroiman
Wilcox displayed similar bravery by
entering th > building and going to
tbe top fl jor, where be found Mrs.
SelU almost overcome with euff >cati-̂ D
from smoke. He picked her up and
carried ber to the s.raat, wbere she
was proparly taken care of and soon
revived.

During the progress of the fl re five
firemen were overcome with smoke
and had to be carried away from tbe
building. Tbey all recovered in a
short time. Tbe flre started in a
small closet in tbe rear of the second
floor, but what caused it cannot be
ascertained.. Clarence Love's loss U
about $200. Ha carried Insurance.
John O Blennis' loss will be about
$800, Insured. Tbe building was
gutted and tbe loss on it will reach
$5,000, partially covered by Insurance.

PROF. CRICC'S LECTURES.

First of s.-rii-s mn llr Delivered Tuesday
Afternoon In Vincent Cnanel.

Prof. £ I ward Howard Origgs will
give the flrat of hU series of six lec-
tures on '•Dante," Tuesday afternoon.
February 19, In Vincent cnapel.

The patronesses are Mrs. Henry A,
McOee, Mrs Charles W. McOutchen,
Mrs. Jarnea W. Jackson. Mrs. Louis
M. French, Mrs. J Kirkland Myers,
Mrs. Weir L>wle, Mrs. William E.
Lowe, Miss L J J I U A. Crowther, Mr?,
Frank Curtis, Mrs. H<»nry Mfix<;on,
Mrs. B A. Hegeman, Jr., and Mrs.
James R. Joy.

l*roijre*slve Hearts Parly.
The Misses Hyatt, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Edgar S Hyatt, of East
Ninth street, entertained a number of
their friends in a delightful manner at
a party of progressive hearts yesterday
afternoon. The winners of tbe first
prizes were Miss Shroeder and Miss
Conklln. The second prizes were won
by Miss Maude Von Boskerck and
Miss Hebert.

11 Nit a Walking DHegmtr.
George Whltlock, of West Front

street, wishes The Daily Press to
state tbat be bas not been elected a
walking delegate of the local Trades
Council, as reported. H-3 says that he
never thouaht of taking the position

RnrolllChlt.. In Glcr Club.
Arthur Smith, of Grand view avenue,

a sophomore at Rutgers College, and a
member of the glee club, wa9 warmly
received last Tuesday evening by bis
friends who heard him sing at the Y.
M C. A. with the club.

Further Acilun oti >>-u, Hospital.
It n likely that some further action

will be taken at the npst regular meet
Ing of the Bmrd of Governors of Muh-
lenberg Hoapital regarding the new
hospital.
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TO REMOVE TREES.
First ISteps Toward Widening Somerset

Street Will Be Taken
Next Week.

The widoclng of Somerset street ia
now an assured fact. Early next week
a gang of men will commence the
work of cuttirjg down the trees along
that thoroughfare between the brook
aDd Jackson avenue. It is Dot believed
that the work will require a great dea
o' time and besides tbere Is an advan
t4ge in removing the trees at this time
as there is no mass or foliage to binder
the workmen.

This is the first step toward the wid
ening and it U proposed to commence
the w irk on the street ]ust aa soon as
the weather will permit:, Mayor Hmal
ley is Just as enthusiastic as ever for
tbe widening and he U backed up by
most of the CJuacilmen who want to
e?e the Improvement made. If there
is no interference the work should be
accomplished early in the spring so
tbat when summer arrives people wll
have all tbe advantages of tbe great
Improvement.

s

of
NTERESTING ADDRESS AT CON

CRECATIONAL CHURCH.1

Juhn M. Whllon Told of The Great
. l A i i n i Ir Set by The War

P etldent of The C lOnlry.
There was an attentive audience

present at the Lincoln Memorial ser-
vice In the Congregational church last
evening. John M. Wnlton was the
speaker and he gave an Interesting
addrees on tbe life of Lincoln.

He said that there were two great
men tbat had taken part In the hls-
ury of tbis country, George Wasbing-
oo and Abraham Lincoln. But tbe

difference in tbe two was tbat Wash-
ngton had wealth and distinction,

wblie Xi'.ocsln had nothing whatever
a start lite with. He bad no way to

get an education, but by giving all
bis epare moments to study he soon
earned to think for himself and study
without the help of others. Mr. Wnlton
bought all might profit by tbe ex-

ample.
Lincoln was a true Christian, be

laid, and never started out on a
dangerous ml-elon without first going
o G->d in prayer, wherein be tbougnt
aa the success of all bia undertakings.

Such was tbe life of one of America'^
greatest men.

E^ery one should make tbe moat of
is opponunites, be said, and by do
3c so be of belp to otbers. He
hou%ht that ati should tane the in-
piratlon from Lincoln and have self
everence, self koowcjge and self
sootroi.

There was a number of patriotic
ongs sung during the evening and

the audience seemed to be Inspired
ritb patriotism and all joined In
eartliy. At the close of the service
acb one expressed themselves es be-
ng well repaid for braving tbe cold
nd coming out to hear suoh an ex-
ellent address.

BACK TO JAIL.
imothy Leahy's Former Eiperiencef Did

Not Seem to Have the Desired
EHert.

Timothy Leahy, who waa released
rom the oomervllle ]>iil but yester-
ay after serving a twenty days sen-
enoe for drunkeness, was arrested by

Chief Kî ly on Park avenue yesterday
afternoon for the same cause and alao
or acting in a disorderly manner,
in the city c:utt this morninc the
ol!c) credited blm with having an

unenviable record and by bla own
estimony ho admitted to serving nu-

merous terms In various jills. His
revioua experiences not eeemlng to
ave proved beneficial, he received a
entence of $10 or forty days. As he

was financially embarrassed be took
.he latter.

In company with L?abv-at the time
be was arrested was John Walk, of
New BruDswlck, wbo told a hard luck
tory of being out of employment. He
xplalned his presence In this city by
eeklng work in tbe lecai factories In

his case sentence was suspended with
reprimand.

Cone lo Male 1-akr City.

Wm.M. McCutchen, of Myrtle ave
nue, l*ft Saturday evening for Salt

ake Cuy, In the interests of the In-
ger^oll Hargeant Drill Company. Mr.
McCutchen'd liee with that company
has been extremely rapid. He was
first lecated at the company's shops at
Easton. He wa3 shortly promoted lo
a position In the New York ufflce of
the company He has cow been
chosen to fill a mission of special Im-
portance.

G-l|> Ci 'Phes the Nursrs.
Tbern is an epidemic of srlp atnorg

the nurses at Muhlpnberg Hospital,
and two of the staff are coaflLed to
the bed.
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Introduced Anti-Spring Election
Bill Without Conference

With Party Leaders.

WASN'T EXPECTED THEN

SCHOOL LAW STRAIGHTENED OUT

BY ASSEMBLYMAN BOYD'S BILL.

Awrmblymai I'oote Introduced An-

olher Bill—Passed Mreker'a -Con-

current Resolution Providing For

a Lfleutrnant.Governer.

(Special to The Daily Presn.)
Trenton, Feb. 14.—Assemblyman

Meeker, of Union county, caused a
genuine sensation in tbe Assembly-
yeare day by introducing the much
talked of anti-spring election bill. It
was supposed that the advisiblllty of
Introducing it at the present session
be further conelded and that It would
be first introduced In the Senate.

Inquiry developed tbe fact tbat Mr.
Meeker had acted without consulting
the leaders, and besause tbe abolition
of spring elections was desired by a
ma] jrity of his constituents In Union
county.

Tbe bill provides that tbe municipal
officers of all cities shall be elected at
the general elections in the fall, when
the State and county officers are
chosen. Tbe terms of all city ctBo?n
are extended until January 1 next fol-
lowing tbe date at which their terms
would otherwise expire. Tbe bill
makes provision for extending tbe
terms of both tbe elective and ap-
polntive officers, Including constables
and justices of tbe peace, as well aa
the higher officials

While tbe ultimate fate of tbe meas-
ure is a matter of speculation, a num-
ber or the best informed leaders are of
tbe opinion that tbe measure will pass
tbe House, where it probably will
have the almost unaolmous support
or the Hudson and E^sex members,
but will rail to paes toe Senate, where
opposition la anticipated from tbe
rural counties.

Of tbe bills passed during yester-
day's eeaeton ol the Assembly, one of
particular interest to Fiainfield waa
tbe amendment of Mr. Boyd, of Mont-
clalr, to the Btokes School act of last
year concerning the creation of a
board of estimate. Under tbe amend-
ment it is expressly provided that It is
not mandatory fur any city to create a
board of school estimate unlsas It
adopts the provision of the Stokes act
fora new Board of Education of nine
members,either appointive or elective.

Since the Stokes ace went Into effect,
there has been much diversity of
opinion concerning the meaning ot
this part of tbe law. The Plainfleld
Board of Education has been uncer-
tain whether it applied to PlalafUUl
and bas been considerably handi-
capped by it in its efforts to secure a
new High School.

The House passed the concurrent
resolution proposing an amendment
ment to the Constitution providing
for tbe creation of Lieutenant Gover-
nor.

Among tbe other measuris passed
were the following: Providing for tbe
payment of temporary loan bonds
ssud for street improvement by the

city of Newark; reimbursing New
Jersey volunteer soldiers for uniforms
purchased while in service during tbe
Spanish-American War; requiring
corporations to make annual returns
o the Slate Board of Assessors on or

before May l; permitting Princeton
University to Increase the number ot
Its trustees by tbe election of five
members to be chosen by tbe alumni;
extending lor two years tne time for
completing the Penn Haven Railroad;
authorizing a husband and wife to
convey property to one another with-
out the intervention of a third party;
authorizing tbe purchase of additional
land for tbeSoldiere'Home at Kearny.

Among tbe bills Introduced in tbe
House were the following :

By Mr. Foote—Permitting Boards of
Directors to fix by resolution the time
when they will pay dividends.

By Mr Roe-Pertnlting winter fish-
ing with book and line.

By Mr. Gill—F x'ng the punishment
for kidnapping children uoder four-
teen years of agf\ at sixfy years' im-
prisonment and a floe ot $10 000,

By Mr, Gill— GivlDg Boards'of Free-
holders power to papa ordinances regu-
lating the U9̂  ot highways by auto-
mobilea or carriages.

By Mr. B3chell^r—Amending the
B illdlng Loan act relative to with-
drawal values.

B'ij-iurnei for tbe week.
William Pearson, of Flushing, L. 1.,

but formerly of tbis city, la spending
a tew days wUh tcleoda In town.
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

VWkad UP Hi»e and There and Be
porded for the Benefit of

Freaa mtroni.

—The F. L, C. Martla Cycle Com-
pany will open tnelr new store on Park
avenue next week.

~~ —Persons who can not take ordinary
pUla find It a pleasure to take DeWltfe
Little Early Risers. They are the beet
little liver pills ever made. L W.
Bandolph.

—P. Lad wig Conde furnished the
music Tuesday evening for the cotil
Ion Riven by Miss Etna Strong, of
Central avenue.

—There Is always danger in uselDg
oounterfeita of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for tores and all
akin diseases. LT W. Randolph.

Miss Mary Kriney, of West Front
street, Is detained at home with a se-
vere attack of the grip.

Miss Kathryn Flynn, of West Fourth
Street, is a gueat at the home of Dr.
and Kn. F. L. Dondon, of Sew York

AT THE THEATRES.

Somethin" About the Attraction! Which
Plainfield Theatre-Coer* May Care.

ho Witness.
AU the musical numbers that are In-

troduced In "The O^vernoi's Son,"
the new three act farce wherein the
Four Cohans are now starring, and
which will be seen at Music Hall Men
day night, were written and composed
by the versatile young author of the
piece, George M. Cohan. Among them
are "The Weeping Widow," "Tee
Governoror the State," "The s:ory
Of the Wedding March,'' "Too Many
Miles From Broadway," "I'm a Recu
lar William Gillette," "The Governor's
Son," "The Bloomlngdale Two-step,"

Oh, Mr. Moon," 'Never Breathe a
Word of This to Mother," "The
Governor's Guards" and a new ccon
eong. There is a diversity In the
music of ttere numbers but in every
instance it has the catchy quality
which leads the auditors to hum or
whistle the airs as they leave the
theatre. What is especially note
wortny Is the fact that the compo-
sitions are not mere interpolations bui
are consistently introduced and fit in
the text of the play just as appropri
ately as the sltuatlc ns and bits of busi-
ness.

• • • • • •
David Belaaco's advent in contin-

uous vaudeville occurs next Monday
at Proctor's Flftn Avenue Theatre,
New York, when be will personally
stage his dainty Chinese creation,

Madame Buttei fly," with the original
scenic and beautiful electric lighting
effects and most of the original cast.
Tne vaudeville performer looks ask-
ance at thoee important innovations
and many of them express some
anxiety as to the general adoption of
the drama as a basis of future contin-
uous performance and fewer special
ties. Valoric Bergere and Rankln
Duvall will be seen in the leading
roles of "Madame Butterfly.'' GamUle
D'Arvtlle, the comic opera star, will
also be a feature of the Fifth Avenue
bill. Others are: Ed Fa-tor and Edith
Sinclair, Hilda TbomaB and company.
Hill and Hull, Ed Latell, Sbean and
Warren. Williams and Adams, Rix
brd Brothers, 0. W. Llttlefleld,
Doberty'a poodlee, etc. Washing-
ton's Birthday the performance will
begin at 10:30 a. m. Prices are
always 25 and 60 cents.

A Fireman'• Close Call.
"I atuck to my engine, although

•very Joint ached and every nerve was
racked wltb pain." writes 0. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, ot Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pate,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I waa about to give up, I
got a bottle or Electric Bitten and,
after taking it, I felt aa well aa I ever

.did in my life." Weak, sickly, ran
down people alwaya gain new life,
•txengtn and vigor from rbere use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L W. Randolph. Plice 60 cents -

—The yonng people of tne Unitarian
church will give a Valentine sociable
in the churca thia evening.

—Beports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to tee prevalence ot croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Cough Cure in
all ot these difficulties. It Is tbe only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like it. L. W. Ran-
dolph.

PERSONAL.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Blum Is seriously ill at the home of
bis parents on Mountain avenue.

Mrs. 3. A McAllister, of Pailadel
pnla, is being entertained at the borne
of Miss AT. Faber.of Willow avecaa

Mrs. £ 8. Hootey is confined to her
borne on Rockview avenue, euffe...
from a light attack of tbe prevalent
grip-

John T. Barrett, of Lincoln place,
has leased the Oadmus homestead on
Grant aranue, whloh he will occupy
about April l.

Arthur O. Reed, of the New York
Military Academy at Nyack.ls visiting
bis parents. Senator and Mrs. Charles
A. Beed, of Myrtle avenue.

Elmer, tbe young eon or. Mr. and
Mrg. H. E Gayle, ot Vine street, has
folly recovered from an attack of
soviet fever, and the quarantine has
been removed from tbe bouse.*
What Shall We Hav0 for Dissert?

Tali question arise* tn the family every
ta7. Let ui answer It today. Try Jell-O,
a <elicloui and healthful dessert. Prepared
la two Minute*. No bolllnirl no bakin*!
stasply Kl« boiling water and set to oool.

i £"«>*•. *t*P*errr and
- yourrrocen

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Special for Frtaay. Salmon never
so cheap, at the only seafood market
Boasts.

—Millions of people are familiar
With DeWitt's Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Randolph.

—The local branch Knights of Col-
umbus will bold a regular meeting
Tuesday tvenloR, Feb. 26.

—For tile weaknees acd prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Randolph.

Mies Hattie McLaughlin is c;nflned
to ber bomeonBomeraet street, suffer-
ing with an attack of quinsy sore
throat.

Had In t uiinuor or Die.
"I wae just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Rlctiardson, or Laurel Springe,
N. C, "I baa Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Dleoovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrlppe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Levi Kline, of Somerset street, Is
confined to the bouse, owing to an In-
jury to his hand, whloh threatens
blood-poisoning.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain or an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
It the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Eodol Dyepepeia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. 0. Bavtsy, of Brooklyn, ac-
osmpanind by her »on, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. B B.vey,
o'Somereet street.

J. E. Terrlll. of Grove street, who
Wis stricken with paralysis a few weeks
a?o, has so far recovered that he Is

j now able to go out.
Miss Winter, of East Fifth Btreet.

has recovered from a recent illnese,
and has returned to her position with
MIBS Gassner, of West Front street.

Mlas Esther White and Illas Grace
O. Porter.of Orange, and MissJPeddle.
of Hew York, have returned home
after a pleasant visit with Plainaeid
friends.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Flainflcld. N. J.. February 5, 1SO1.
Notice in hereby irlven that Henry llaur-

and has applied t<, ihi- Common Oou-'cil or
the City »f Plninlli-ld for a hotel license o
sell spirituous and termented liquor* »t IIS
East Front M e*r, inthe rlisl ward, which
applicuitou is gliroed tiy Henry Hnurutul.

All tcrsons knowing of any reason why
such license should not be granted lire rt—
tpii'Med la make known theBMiiie tn writing
to the City C.eik on or befoi-u the -•"•• h in-
stant.

Done in Hccnn'ani"e »ith the requirements
Of the "drill na nee to license in « Hill IrtV-
erns. and to rejruiHte and prohibit »he »»aU
Of spirituous atul fermeriteii i i|unn>."

OE'> II. WHA.V,
City Clerk, pro tern.

Plainfleld. N.J. February 5 ISWI.
Notice i» hereby iriven that Jacob III mm

hns applied to the rmumon Council of th<
City of t'laititleid for a hotel license to sell
spirit UOI.K and M-rui'titei] liquors tit .'ft So'
em-t street, in the Kovirth w«id, which ap-
plication 1* siifiied by Jacob IIJiu.ru.

All person* knowfnir of any reason why
sued liecrige ohould not he irrtint. d are re-
<iuetited to make known the *ame jti trriil
to the City Clerk ou or before the i i th IU-
atant.

l>ooe In accordance with the requi
mentsof the • ( irdinano to licftwe Inn* and
tuverns. add to regulate and prohibit the
sale oi spirituou* and fermented liquore."

OEO. B. WBAN,
i City Clerk, pro tem.

Plalnflcld. N. J., February 5, laul.
Notice Is hereby (riven that The Eastern

Bottling Co. haa applet! to tin- (Xmmon
Council " ' the Cry ot Plainfleld for a whole-
sale license to sell spirituous and lermentrd
liquors at corner »'e»t Second »treet and
Central «ve ue. In 'he Fourth ward, which
application is sl*rneil by 'I he Eastern "<>t-
tlitiK Company, Fruuk Llnkr Vice-1'restdent
and Manatier.

All petftons knowinir of any reason why
such license should not lie if ranted are re-
quested to make known the same in writing
to the City Clerk on or before the 25th In-
stant

Done in accordance with the requirements
of ihe '-Ordinance to license inr-sand T;iv-
erns, and to regulate and p-ohlblt the sale
of spirituous and ferme ted llquo a."

CRil. It. WKAN.
City Clerk, pro tem.

I'lalnfleld. N. J.,lFebruary 5,1901.^
Notice ts hereby j i v tn lhat John H

Sr.iHts hits applied to t he Common Counc'l of
the city of riamili-lit for a hotel license to
Sf I! spirituous ani fermented li.iuo™ »t 1W-U
Nortu a v n u e In the First ward, which ap-
plication is signed by John H £ t a s u .

All peraoni knowinir of any reason why
sueh license »houid not he irranted are re-
•juestei* to make known the same in »r niui
in tr.e City clerk «n or before the 2>th in-
stant. '

bone In accordance with the requirements
of the "Ordinance to license Inns and ta»-
erns. a1 d to r»iru'af and prohibit the sale
of sptrltUQua and fermented liquors."

OBO. B. "BAM,
City Clerk, pro. tem.

NOTICB TO PARTIF.S IN INTEREST TO
KKOEEM I'NUKK MABT1S ACT.

Heyfaald 8. Blake, Maria E. Wake, Theo-
dore Maaon E. Matilda Mason. Elizabeth
M. ll.ake. winiam J. Moltat. M. Adelaide
Moilat, Joseph Otla Av.rill . Julia C
Avenll . Martha BUkr, A exandcr lilake,
Clarence Mason Blake. Theodore Kvan-
(TlDe Blake, Edward Mason Uiake, Katb-
arin- VanVlelt l>ewitt Blake.

Tou are hereby notifled. That 'at public
sale made by the Collec'or of the City or
I'ialnfleld, on the thirtieth dar of March.
Nineteen Hundred, I, Elston M French, pur-
ckuet] for I h e m m of 'len (10) dollars and
forty-nine (40) cents, a t the iand and real
estate situate in the City of Plainneld, in
the County of Tnion and rotate ol New Jer-
sey, which Ift laid down and desifrnafed as
lor No. 1117-1119 Field Avenue, in Block No.
yjO in the Third Ward of iiald City, upon the
assessment mapsanm xiil to the report made
by tae Commts* otters of Adjustment here-
tofore appointed in and for said City by the
Circuit Court of the County of Union, a cer-
tified copy of which report ana maps was
Died in the office of the City Collector of
said City of plainneld on tne Win day of
April. A. I). 1«W. naid report and mapi and
said Stic heinfr made pursuant t" the pro-
visions of an Act ot the I^-iriftlature of New
Jersey, pawed Man h aith, lwti. entitled "An
Act cnncerninif the »ett'ement and collec-
tion of a'rcarairei* or unpaid taxes, assess-
ments and wat. r rate« ' r water rcuts in the
cities of this Mate, und Iruposlnr and levy-
ing a tax. ansessinent, and lien In lieu and
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce
the payment thereof, and to provide for the
sale of lands subjected to future ta'atiun
and aagessment," and the several supple-
ments and amendments thereto.

And foil areriurther notifled. That yoh
appear or claim^to have an estate or Interest
ID &ald land and real estate, and unless the
said land and real estate shall lie redeemed,
as provided In said act. before the expira-
tion ot six month* from and after the ser-
vice hereof, a deed for the same will t>e
Blven. conveying to said Elston M French
the fee simple of said land asd real estate
according to the provisions of aald act.

Dated Plaln0eId,;N. J., June 30,1900
KLriTON M. KK8NCH.

1 10 C oaw

Plainfl-ld, N. J.. ' ebruary 5,1901.
Notice iB hereby jr'ven thai1 Hibbanl ft

. Jones has nt<plu-ti to the < omm»n Con cvl of
I the City of Piaintteld for « hotel lloen-e to

sell n irl'uousand rerment«rd liquors at 1-1
'and 121 North avenue, in the rirot ward,

which application la gitfned by
Lorenzo I'aoil, Henrv Haurand,
Alexander I>.Flndlay.J. W. VanSickle,
J IIIIMMIIIS. James ^laata,
ThoiiiasO'Uorrnun, John Kelly,
Thtiu-aaCal Khan, John r. Mdntjre ,
Citizens and Freeholder*. All persons kn"W-
mir <it iiin reason why such license should
not be it ranted Bre renuented to make known
the same In writing lo the City l lrrk on or
before the Kiln Instant.

l>on. In accordance with the requirements
ol the "Ordinance to iioeiis" Inns ami t«v-
erns, and to rejtuiateand piolni» t tne bale
of t^piriluous aud lermcnteid lii|uors."

GK<>. It. WKAN.
city Clerk, pro tem.

PlainNeld. N. J.. February 5, 19(11.
Notice is hereby Kiren that Michxel « » t -

*-• 'i hss applied to the Common Council of
the City . r Plaiiilleld lor a hotel ll<en«e to
hell fpirltuou* and feimentcd rn| IIIIN at N<i.
-II (J ant uvi nue, iti the Fourth ward, which
u|ip icatii n is Mxin d b> Michael F. WHIHOU.

All perrons know inn of any riii*nn why
such lieeese should not ' c « u m t f l lire r< -
qucnted to iniik ' known tlte s:iuie m wntmir
to I he City Cerk < n or beture thu -Mhiii-
siant.

iMine iii nccordan^e with the requirements
ot't tie **t irdin.trice to lice se inn* ami tav-
ertiR, and to regulate and iirohtblt tLcsdle
ol spirituous and fermentcil I I(UI>IS,"

GKO. II. WEAN.
t.lty t''i-rk. pro tem.

Plainfleld. N. J.. February 5. intil.
Notice in hereby (riven that J t * ph A.

Hiatz ha* applu «l to t he Common C«>un il *>f
the ' lty ol t'ialtitield tor u t.dlo<iii licvnt>e to
sell spirituous a>id fermented liquors at 1^
WcM Front i-treet. In the Konrl h ward, which
applicafon is signed by Joseph A. Ularz.

AH persoiw ki'ou'iiik' of any na«on why
Buch licei.se snould not be granted are re-
quested to make k' own the pttmc in wri-uiif
to rhe City Cler* on or before the i">th in-
stant.

Hone In a< eordauce with the requirements
of the''Ordinance to license im.t* and tav-
erriK am to re* ulate and prohibit the sale
ol rpn it<n us ami fermented liquors."

GEO. It. WEAN.
City Clerk, p^o tem.

___ Plainfleld. N.:J.. February i, 1WI1.
Notice Is hereby piven lhat Alexander D.

}•"!• dla> hat* atpiied to the O>mmon Council
i f the City of Patntted lor a sal' on .icense
to sell gpintut tig atW term<-nted liquors at
1M East Second street, in the Kir*t »ard,
which application iseiirncd by Alexander U.
Find lay. _ — -

All persons knowing of any reason why
sueh I.cense should not *»• ir anted are re-
que-tcd to make known the same In writing
to the Cit> Clerk on or Ixforo the Ktb in-
.(anff.

I>one In accordance with the requlrrnients
of the "Oidinance to license inn-and tav-
erns, and t ' regulate and prohibit the sale
of spirituous aud rermented liquor*-"

G*O. II. W E A N .
City Clerk, pro tern.

__Plainactd, N. J , February 5.1901._
Notice Is berebf irtven that Dunlel <ial-

br.nt h hac applied to I lie Common C uncll of
the ('it) of I'lainBeld fora raloon license to
sell vpirltuous and fermented luinors Bt 5i5
Wes' Third street in the Fourth ward, which
uppiiiatu n it PI en . . I dy Uaniei Galbraitb.

Ail |i* rson* knowinjr of any rea>on why
sucti license shoold not be granted are re-
quested to make known tbe same in writing
to the City Clerk on orbeloretbeSith Instant.

Done in accordance with the requirements
of m e "Ordinance to license innsand taverns,
and to regulate and prohibit the sale of
spirituous and fermented liquors."

~ " GEORGE II. WEAN. — — " —
City Clerk, pro tem.

Plainneld. N.JJ., February 5.1901.
Notice I . hereby given that John KatTerty

baaappited to tbe Common Council of the City
of KiH.utic il forasa urn license to sell spirit-
uous and fermented liquors at 213 Pai k ave-
nue. In the Fint ward, which application Is
signed by Jobn Kaffcrty. ____
~AII persons knowing of any reason why
such license should not be granted are re-
quesu-d to make known tbe same in writing
t« tbe City Clerk on or before tbe 26t h I nstant.

Done in accordance w l h the requirement,
of tbe "Ordinance to license inns and tav-
erns, and to regulate at <i prohibit toe tale of
spirituous and fermeDted liquors."

GEO. B. WKAN.
»Clty Clerk, pro tem.

^ _ _ Plainneld. N. J., February S, 1901.
~Not ice I* hereby given that Bernard Clark
has applied t-i the Common Council of tbe
City ot Plainneld for a hotel I.cense to sell
spirituous and fermented liquors at 458 West
1 hlrd street. In the Fourth ward.which appli-
cation is signed by Bernard Clark.

All persons knowing of any reason why
such license should not be granted are re-
quested to make known (he same In writing
lo the City Clerk on or lieforetbeSSth i n . n n i .

IV»ne In accordance with the requirements
of tbe "Ordinance to license Intis and tav-
erns, and to regulate and IT hilut the sale of
spirituous and fermented liquors.".

GEO. B. WEAN. -""~"
CltyCierk, pro tem.^

•Si: Plainfleld. N. J., February S, HOI.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank Llnke

has appi ed to the Common Council of the
CltT of Plainneld for * wholesale license to
s^il spirituous and fermented liquor* at S7
West Front »tree'. In the Fourth ward,which
application Is ngued by Frank Llnke.

All persons knowing of any reason why
such license should not lie granted are re-
quested to make known the same in writing
lo the City Clerk on or before tbe'JSth instant.

Done In accordance with the requirements
of the "orolnance to llci-nse inns and tav-
erns, and to regulate and prohibit the sale
of spirituous and fermented liquors."

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A CROWN.

NOUCE TO PARTIES IN INTEREST TO KK
DEEM UNDER MARTIN ACT.

Reginald S. Blake, Marl- E. Blake. Theodore
Mawm, K Matilda Mason, Elizabeth M.
Illnke, William J. Mottat, M. Adelaide
Moffat. Josepb Otis Averlll. Julia C.
A v .-ml. Martha Blake, Alexander Itlake,
1 larence Mason Blake, Theod.ire. F.van-
gine fllake, Edward Mason Ulake, Kath-
arine VanVhet DeWitt Ulake.i

You are hereby notined. That at public
•ale made by the Collector of the City of
t laiafteld, on the thirtieth day or March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Ellas H. Bird, pur-
chased for the sum of thirty-twc dollars and
ninety-six cents, all tbe land and real estate
situate In tbe City of Plainneld, in the coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey, which
is laid down and designated as lot No 412-41H
Elizabeth street, In Block No. * » in the
Third ward of said city, upon the assessment
maps annexed to the repott made by tbe
Commissioners of Adjustment heretofore
appointed In and for naid ci»y by the Circuit
Court of the County of Cnion, a certified
copv of which report and maps was Hied In
the Office of the Cltv Collector or said City of
I'lainileld OD the Wth day of April A D
1WW, said report ana map. and said sale be-
ing made pursuant to the provisions of an
£ c t °1 !JLe *?"slature of New Jersey, passed
March 30th. 1W« entttled "An Act concern-
ing tbe settlement und collection of arrear-
ages ot unpaid taxes, assessment* and water
rates or water rents In tbe cities of thi .
Btatc, and imposing and levying a tax, as-
sivsmem and lien In lieu and instead or such
arrearages, and to enforce the payment
t hereor, and to provide for the sale of lands
subjected to future taxation and assess-
ment, ' and the several supplements and
amendments thereto.

And you are further notined. That you ap-
pear ore aim to have an estate or Interest in
said land and real estate, and unless the said
land and real estate shall be redeemed iu>
provided in said act, before the expiration
of six months from and alter the service
hereof, a deed for ihesamc will [«• given,
conveying u> said F.llan H. Hird tne fee sim-
ple of snid land and real estate according to
the prTvjdioo" ot said act.

Dated Pluinlleld, N . J , July 31, Won.
I 10 6 oaw t E.H.IBIRD.

But there are different kinds.
We make oura, but not Tor beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k Rold.
Surely they are worth So.00.
We can build up a etroug root and

wltb a crowD make a uaele^a root Into
a uceful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours s a. m.
to a p. m.

I I I I M I TO MIAN

;OEO. B. WEAN, -»Jt
City Clerk, pro tem.

Plalnfleld^N. J. February 5, 1801.
otloe is" hereby i lven that Henry

WlmJham bat applied to the Common Coun-
cil of t h e n t y of J'lairifleld for a hotel license
tnsell spirituous aud fermented liquors at
Noa. 142 anil 141 East Front street, in the
First ward, wblch application Is sifned by
Henry Wiodnam.

All persons knowing'of any reason why
such license should not be granted are re-
quested to make known the tame In writing
to the City Clerk on or before the 2Sth In-
stant.

l>"ne In accordance with the requirement*
of the "Ordinance to license innsand taverns,
and to r.-tmlHte and prohibit the sale of
spirituous ami fermented liquors."

OBO. B. WKAN,
City Clerk, pro tem.

• Plainfleld, N.J.,;February 5,^901.
•"Notice Is hereby riven that CharlesU
Schanz has applied to the Common Council of
the City of Plainfleld for a saloon license to
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at No.
219 Park avenue, in the Fourth wanl. which
application m n p f i l by Chailes J. Schanz. »

AH persons knowing of any reason wh"y
such license shfeuld not be pranted are re-
quested to make known the same In wntlnif
to the City Clerk on or before the 35th iln-
stant. asn rr~

Done tn accordance with the requirement*
of the "Ordinance to licence Inns and tav-
erns, and m regulate and prohibit the sale
of spirituous und fermented liquors." *» 1|M ..

OEO. B. WEAN.
City Clerk, pro tem.

_ . Plalnflcld, N4J-, February?, 1901.-
tiee ia berehy (ilven that James J.

w a i«he 4 Co. has applied to the Common
( o .riiM of the Cltv of Hlarnfleld Tor a hotel
lleeiife io -i-n spirituous and fermented
liquors at co tier Park aVenue and East
Second street, In theHrs t ward, wblch ap-
plication iggiKQcd tiy
•lohn .Johnson. Alexander Sergeant
Michael Wunilerllch, «ieorire Henry,
Samuel L. Miller, Joseph Anirerbauer
JamesTautleld, Charles Hook,
Albert Brown, Joseph C. liiimm,
John Hafferty. Jiiinc* Hrown,
CttUens and Freeholders. All persons know-
ing of any rertson wny such license should
not bo Kranted are requested to make known
the same In writing to the City Clerk on or
before the S5tn Instant.

Done in accordance with the requirements
of thB "Ordinance to license Inns anil tav-
erns, and to regulate and prohibit the sale
of spirituous and fermeuted liquors."

OEO. B. WEAN.
City Clerk, prd torn.

VTIE>T ON I HEAD:
WE LOAN MONEY

On Honsefiold Furniture, Pianos, Bortei,
Warons, Etc.

.THE PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

have it in your hands the same day. Any
amount from $ir».im upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

OUR TERMS ARE EAST.
Tou have many options in the payment of

same. Pay on the instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you

1 know iunt where you stand In paying off
your obligations, and when tbe time expire,
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fai*"
and honest dealings wltb us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan and ID vestment Co.,
IIS-I22 MARKET STREET,'

Near Halsey Htreot, NEWARK. N. J.

Use Press Want Ads.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740Br*ad Street, Opposite Fostoiflec,

NBWAHK, N.J .
Losni on Fnrnltnre, riasos, Orrxm,

Horse., Wacom, Etc.,
WITHOUT DELAY,

Allowing you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

v otnt B O u n s s is COHTIDEWTIAX •• -•
and as tbe security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need Dot know
about It.

OCR OFFICES AXX TBJVATE
and we will be pleased to explain oar
rates, a* we are anxious to get them
before tbe public, knowing they are tbe
cheapest In tbe Htate.

SO DO ROT WORST
If you have a few bill* that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
7*0 Broad Su, Newark. New Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postofflce.

Jeppe Sorenson,
^Successor to Jed H. Smalley.)

Watehong Ave., cor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods-

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class.

L. MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Avenae.

Wm. Hand 4 Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FtTHmTCTHK, PIANOS, BTC.

136 East Second Street,
PLA1NFIKLD. N.J .

Telephone 983.

TKUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAQBS and 8LBIOH8 for PICNICS

and PAKT1ES.

DOBBIN5.

CIGARS.
IO8 NORTH AVE

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
-DEALERS IN—

Yallay
OSce 121 Watehunit Are. Branch Once

Frank Rowley's Druir Store, 518 W, Front lit

McCulslough'S'
STEAM MILL,

21 Stelner Place, Worth Plainfleld.

R. H. McCClXOUGH, Prop.
3aih, blind*, doors, moniJing*. scroll gawinr,
tuxnlwf.etc. Estimates cheerfully 'urnlaaea.

A FIGHT IMPROBABLE.

Jndffe Holll>tter"« Derision Atnloii-
ly Awaited nl < ineinnatl.

C I N C I N N A T I . I-VI'. 11 . PreM-nt in -
d i c a t i o n s a m Ihnr t l ic .l.-fTrie> K u l i l i n
b o x i n t ; c o n t e s t w i l l »"<• t a k e p l a ^ e a t

S a n R p r f o ^ t h a l l l o t r i n n i . w n • i i i . T I K T H

i s n o w u s r u n . !i »1«»nr• t . i t I t h e M m . - u m l

p l a c e a s u b n u t t h e < | e . i v j , . n <if . 11 i. f _r > -

H o l l i a t i - r . S | , . . r t i n - c i i i t i . n i f f > m a l l u \ e r

t h e c o u n t r y « r r i \ e , | y t ^ l e r - . h i y a m i bf-

s i e K P ' l t h e o f ! i < e s m i l l q u a ' t e r s o f M a n -

a s e r s H . a d y , M . - H I ' I I - I I , ( ' . H i k e i i r n l . . i h e r i .

w h o t i . l i l t h e m t h . i l l i n y c . u l - 1 i m t ni'.«

v i s e i h e n i u s I D u n v i i i i i m u n l i l l l i i ^ a f t e r

n o . m . A s s o . . n a - . ! ; . ! - • • I I l l . - i . r i - l i : i ! '

r e n d e r h i s , h - . i - n . n i l » " n i : i i i : i c i ' r s w i l '

h o l d a c . . ! l f e r c - n < e u i t J l t i l e i l i r e e t o r * " f

t b e S a t W l f e s I A l h l e l i e : i - s r i . i . l ! i i . l | . I Tr' 1

d e c i d e i ] i H i ii t ! • • i r p l . u i s l u r : ! / c - f . u n n * .

T h e y p r u n r i - i ' !•> m a k i 1 il - ' . i t e i u e i i t f u r

t h e p u l i l i e a s s . i . m a - !»•• — 1 « . ! . - _

Th- t i i e i i . l - e i - . . f i h • S . - i i i ' . - e r f i - s t A r h -

l c t i e a s s c n i . i l i . ' f i ;i ~ '.\» i l a s i h , i n a n a i r i * ' -

o! t i l l - C < J l l t e - ' a l i l « i l i S ' - t t h . i t l l l ' - v w i l l

n u t n i t i ' i n p l 1 " i - . • . l i f :i p i ' i i i i u r i e n !

i n j u i i ' t i u i i i s i - . i | i . | a ^ ! i i t i » t t i n - i n , a i n i

t h o ( T e n e r n l u ; i ••.••:i i - i I . a t M I ' tl w \\\ l a '

t h e r e n d e i i n t ! " 1 i l •• <•• " • ! . 'I ' l -

t e r s w o u l d I l i i - n m . i l : . " m i f : i i i ! i c r e i V - T t

t O Cri lH III ' t (111- I ' L - h ; l i r i l l l a r i e , t h e ) | , u d

a p i ' l i e d [•) I h e r i r ' U M a n l s i 11 i r e m e e i m i I s ,

a n d i f t h e y a r e d e f e a t e d i n i t i i n ••(

Ja-t resi .rt f 11 • - _i s t . ' i i - |. i i i i v • ! > ' h a t l i n y
w i l l d e e l a r e i h e hi;ht "IT. M . a u t i ' i i e l h e
p r o s e e u t ini: artoi rn> a n d l-ll,.iij'J a r e \ i^-
i l a n t , a n d t h e f u r i n e r st ill h a s . leffi i i «
a n d I i i i h l i n iiirder I•'• n• 1 rrndi r • l i a r j f "f
t r a i n i n g fur a pr ize t i ; r ht . T h e s e c a s e s
w i l l l ie r a i l e d at u n e u ii ( h e inju,i< t i u u i s
n o t i s s u e d .

\ l l M h l o S e n t l T r o n p i .
r O I . T ' M l ' . I S . ( I . . I-Vh. I I . G e n e r a l

W i l l i a m \ ' . M e M a k e n o f Tul i -do . r o n i -
m u n d e r o f i h e F i r s t h r i t n i l c o f t h e O h i o
n a t i o n a l jruard. \^ i th I . i e i i t ' -na i . t C u l o n e l
M o u l t o n l l u i i k . c-lri« f < i u a r t e r n i a s t ~ o f
t h e d i v i s i u n ; A d j u t a n t ( J e n e r a l O. 11.
G y t r e r a n d A s c i s t a n t A d j u t a n t f j e n e r n l
A d a m s , h e h ) a Jori^ e o n f p r e n e e w i t h (Itrv-
e r n u r N a s h y e s t e r d a y in h i s p r i v a t e "( f i fe
o n t h e p r i z e f i g h t s i l u u t i o n . It t r a n s p i r e d
l a t p r t h a t ( l o T e r t m r N a s h w i l l t a k e n o
c h a n r o a tin t h e j c s ^ i h i l i r i e s o f a r iu t , a n d
s u f f i c i e n t f o r c e w i l l be r a ' I e d o u t to y r e -
T e n t t r o u b l e .

REFORMING CHICAGO.
Mrs. Nation's Antisaloon Cro-

sade Cut Short.
_

MUST APPEAR IS ToPEKA TODAY/
The timnmnm U'nnmn ('nils on Mnjrj*

H«rrl»ott, Takes n Turkish Hath,
Hn» Her Itulr Ureased and

\ Isili Several "Joints."

' C H I C A C O , IVh. 1 4 . - M r « . Carrie N , .
tion has left t''tiiens<> ror Tori ka. She U
uri'lcr bonds to appear In the Kunsai
capital loilay fur trial in connection with
her opt-nit'ioii-. in thai ri iv. IV' foro leay-
lnu- I 'hiesi iro sin- .-iiiiiiiiineeil tli.it a s Boon
us s h e li.i'l "< li-iitied up i hijiir-'" at home
Kin- w o u l d e o m e Imr-k lien." a m i if th i t t f s
w e r e t>.•! p r o p e r l y iaU<n i - i re of liy th«
II ii! li"i ii n-~ s h e a m i hi-r lr icmis , w o n l d /
l a k e m a t t e r s i n f o tU< :r o w n h a n d s and,
to u s e lii r i m i l e \ | > i . >yn.n, " w e wi l l m a k e
koiivi n i r « . "

H I T i i ieel in-4 wi i f i t h e sn lo .m keepers
Wtlil h - l i e il l l l i . i l l l l | - i- l lllllt s h e wiltlld n >
ry out ili'l !!••! i n j i i - i a h / , e . ntnl i n , d e f a u l t
of h a v i n g ih'-ni f'-r a n at i i l j enre ?<lie went
run i- riu I T t o (In- - i i luon HI T.m S l a t e
s t r e e t , w h i . l i , - h e vi»iti-<l T u t ^ J a y n ight
ani l in whii ' l i I K T jri-anilson i s manager ,
t iml i l i ' l i v r f n l ii t a l k to Ihe people -he
fouti ' l t h e n 1 . Ir w a s a m o t l e y thrntis;, eni-
b r a i i n K al l I I : I - M - S . M I S . N a t i o n mounted
a t a h l e ani l f o r 1." n i i i i u t e s ta lked with
p r e j t c -nercy , urt'iriL' h e r h e a r e r s to aban-
d o n b o t h t h e u s e an i l s a l e of l iquor and
denouncing in tin- most unmeasured
terms all those who permitted its sal*
anywhere in the city. As she left the
place she vent \ip to a woman who DOS'
Bessed a rich hlnck eye arid remarked:

"My. my, what a pity.' Who gave that
to you?"

"You liettr-r ask your jrrandyon who
gave it to me." was the quick retort. "Ha
knows us much aljout ihe giving of it aa
I do."

Her meetinc at Willarr] hall which
preceded her visits to tho saloons wan at-
tended by about 3"0 pp-iple, nearly al lot

THREE OBJECT TO SUICIDE.

LADIES DB81RLNQ....

Knifo-Ploating or Pinking
ioae will aleaae leave their orders at No.

0 Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention. i~a*

slftS. POBCB.

Emperor KnanK Sa Aceortl ins ! <
Withdraws Ilia Itc<i n o t .

P E K I N G , Feb. 14—At least thrne o. '
the Chinese to whom Kinjveror Kwang
Su pent a ch<»iee of methods of suicide in
pursuance of the demand of the powers
for their punishment with death have
deelineil to comply, mill ihe emi>«-ror has
withdrawn Inn request that they should
destroy themselves.

His majesty now tek-srrnphs Prinre i
Chins that when he nRrevd to the terms
of the joiut nute tbe latter oniy required
that the punishment fit tbe crime, ami he
arjrucs that if the worst of \\w guilty de-
serve death the othera bhould be ban-
iahed.

Tb«- foreign envoy*, on the contrary,
Bay that even those who are !eaM guilty
d o s p n c death Km) a* there is DO worse
punishment .-ill must suffer the same pen-
alty, although, if China should de*ir* to
make distinctions rcirardiuif the crimed,
she can sentence the worst either to qtiar- ,
terinK or to some other form of Chinese j

Unless the court i-hantres itn views no
immediate settlement is possible.

Aid Wnnlfil For StmrTlns; Peoilf.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 14.—The eorernor

of the province of Sbensi i>* appealing
for aid in In-half of 4.0UO.000 ir:ialiiiaQts
of the famine stricken districts.

Colored Men as Lund Owner*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Professor

W. K. K. Iml-ois of the Atlanta universi-
ty (fave the industrial commission his
riews of the condition of the colored
race in Dougherty county. (Ja. He said
that the colored people now own about
15,000 acres of land there, which is more
than they have ever held before.

Imports and Export*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-The month-

ly statement issued by the bureau of sta-
tistics for January shows that the im-
ports of merchandise amounted to $'.0,-
lOO.lfH, of which J27.:fT3.4M was free of
duty. This was a decrease from Janu-
ary, liHXI, of $:).7l«l.'X>0.

M o t h e r a n d < b l l d < r . - m a t e d .
EI .MIRA. N. V.. Feb. 1 4 - I n Free-

man, Stenben county, last night, the
house iti which Mrs. Cora Fish retdded
with her three children was destroyed by
fire, and Mrs. Fi;<h and her daughter An-
nie, aged 4 years, perished in the flames.

\nme» For Nev* AVnr»lth>^.
WASHINCTON. Feb. 14—Connecti-

cut. Louisiana. Tennessee and Washinir-
ton have been selt'i-ted as the names of
the four warships aiitbori7.od by th©
house and the bill for the construction of
which is uow pending in the senate.

Drifts Tn«i lr Feet Hl«ch.
BATH, N. Y.. Feb. 14.—A blizzard

nas been rajrinc in this section for sev-
eral hours. The country roads are im-
passable, the snow in some places being
drifted 20 feet deep. Trains are late
and business is at a standstill.

Postmasters Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.-Tbe fol-

lowing fourth class postmasters have
been appointed: New York —Point Rock.
A. W. Owens. Pennsylvania—Barbara,
Jacob Shlnpler. Vermont— Berlin, C.
Kimball.

Nrw York MarVrtn.
FLOT'R—Slatp anil western steadier and

a shade more active; Minnesota patents,
M«j4.25. winter MraiKhls. t5.4org3.jO. winter
extras. l2-5otf*2.65. winter patents. J3 65<g4.

WHKAT—Orwned sl»aily !uid later had
a decided advance on higher Paris cables,
food western buying, H moderate for^i^n
ounanil and local covering; May. 7» U-ICS
8014c.; July. T9 5-16',i.'.<V

RY I-:- Steady, stale. .S«t.-D7c.. c I. f., New
York car lots. No - western. txv\o.. f. o.
b.. afloat.

CORN—Fairly aciive and sLrone on KOOII
speculative rt*vma.nvi and heavy cl'-aratioea-

May, 4iV<a4r,Vc.
OATS—I»ull. but firm: tr.i.-k. white,

state, 31ft&itc.; tr.ick, white, western. :<ly

P O B K - Steady; mess, S13."5y H .V); fam-
ily, tl5'ul5..ri0.

l.AIii>—Steady; prime western sti.'am
7S0<-.

I U T T R R - F i r m : fresh state dairy. lTy
20c.: fresh creamery. WfZir

CHEESE- Firm; fancy, larBi'. fall m;M..
H^if l 'V: . ; fancy, small, fall ma.Je. n\ti"
12c.

KGOS—T'nsetile.); stale and Pennsylva-
nin, at m a r t -'̂ 1 ;•.',«'. . western, at mark,

MKS. NATION.

them temperance people, who applaudetl
ererything that she said. H r talk «ra»
not Ions, and in closing she declared that
nhe did not want any hatchets used and
that she believed in peaceable means of

• closing the saloons as far as possible. All
! means of that kind, she said, should be

eibausti-d before more violent method*
were employed.

Mrs. Nation paid a visit to Mayor Har-
rison early in the day. after which *D*
was driven to a Turkish bath parlor. "I
Bin awfully tired," she said. "I think I
can rest here better than in my room.™
She remained nearly two hours in th«

j bath parlor and then returned to her ho-
I tel. Mrs. Nation declared her unequivo-

cal approval of the Turkish bath as an
institution. "It's the first one of the
thines I ever had," she said, "and I like
It. I feel like new and am ready to start
over airain for a day's hard work."

Mrs. Nation then departed for a hair-
dresser's on State street to have bo* hair
"done up." She selected an institution on
tbe second floor with windows fronting on
tbe street and went throuph the "doinf
up" process in full sisrht of hundreds of
people who blockaded the sidewalks to
iret a glimpse of the Kansas woman.
Leaving the hairdresser's, she mnde a
plunge into the snloon of Harry McCall,
opposite the Windsor hotel, to see how he
had respected her orders regarding" tbe
draping nf a partially nude figure which
stands in the window. Earlier in the day
she had sent word to McCall that she
wanted the fiirure properly clothed. Mc-
Call wound a lot of pink netting around
it and hung around the neck a card bear-
Ing the inscription. "Draped by request
of Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kansas."

Mrs. Nation glared at the pink swad-
dled figure, gave an indignant ejaculation
and then burst into the saloon.

"Where's the man I told about filing
np that imupe?" she demanded.

"Here I am," said McCall. coming for-
ward.

"Well, that pink stuff won't do," de-
clared Mrs. Nation vigorously. "Any-
body can see right through it."

"H"w do you want it dressedT' asked
McOall.

"I want it dressed the nay you would
have your sister dressed," was the reply.

"I'll put a Mother Hubbard and a sun-
bonnet on it." .said the saloon keeper.
"Will that do?"

"Well. I Kuerns so." said Mr*. Nation in
dubious tones. "Yes; that'll do, but put
'em on quick."

"I will," said McCnII. and he did.
After issuing her orders to M<-Call Mrs.

Nation went back to her hotel to rest un-
til tbe time fur her evening lecture.

refining. 3\c.;
relined uuiet.

S V G A K — R a w qulc<: f,
centrifUKal. V> u s i . 4V

' MOL.ASSEB— Sleaiiy. New Or], ans. 32'a
40c.

RICE—Steady, domestic. 3\U*\ic-. Ja-
pan. 4:v4'i4>c

TAI,I/HV-Kaiiy: city. 4 ,̂i»4T4c.; coun-
try. 4̂ &S'«<"

HAY-Steady; shlpplnr ?T*6S»c.. food
to choice. "

Vice In Boston.
R O S T O N . Feb. 14. A spirited hearing

w a s had yexteiduv before tho coinmltte*
on metropolitan affairs Mt the statehouse
on the hill abolishing the Huston hoard
of police. William II. Baker of Newton
made « sensational attack on the hoard
and also on a nunilier of the hotels in
Boston. He claimed Mint the 1MIH«1 had
given one hotel near the South station a
monopoly of the liquor trntfic in that vi-
cinity and that liquor is sold in a promi-
nent hotel in violation "f the law. l i e
Oharjjed that liquor licen-cs in Boston
were hawked about the city by politi-
cians.

plaaiiie HncInK In Oombflf.
BOMBAY, Feb. 14. Another epidem-

ic of the plague :- raying. Of -.000
death- last week '.vX- »ert due to thi*
disease.
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RIOTIXCJNJIADRID.
Many Persons Injured and

Numerous Arresta

1 FU5EB1L SERIOUSLY DISTCBBED.

ftadmta R«lie the O r or "I.lhertr"
u d AllR'k n (untciil-SliiiKtn

of Slinim Kreet the
Cradarmci.

MADRID. Fob. 14.—With nightfall
tvery. approach to-the Puerta del Sol
was jammed with the idle populace. In-
•ultirg remarks were hurled at the police
«nd the ci»il guard. A trumpeter sound-
ed > charge, which was made with
swords drawn. Heads were not spared,
m»ny persons wero injured, mid there
were numerous arrests.

The scattering crowds sought the shops
SDd hotels. All the front doom of the
Hotel de I'nris were smashed in. a great
crowd assembling there. The police and
guard* charged into the street* leading to
the Puerta del Sol, but the dispersed
throngs quickly reassembled.

In some quarters considerable anxiety
was felt as to the outcome of last even-
ing, for reports hnd been circulated that
tbe agitators bad selected that time for
tbe beginning of an- organized outbreak.

As was anticipated, tbe funeral of I>on
Ramon do Campoaiuor was attended with
terioim disturbances. The weather was
beautiful, and enormous crowds gathered
•long the route taken by tbe funeral cor-
tege, which included the member* of the
academy and tbe ministers of justice and
public instruction. Gendarmes and mount-
ed guards were stationed at strategic
points.

There was no Tery formidable out-
break nntil the end of the city was retch-
ed. At that point, however, the demon-
strators, who included many student*,
raised the cry "Long lire liberty!" and,
haring broken up into small parties, pro-
ceeded to various parts of Madrid to re-
new the demonstration. One band of
students began to stone a convent on
Torija street, and the police were com-
pelled to charge them.

In the evening fresh riots took place at
several points. The gendarmes charged
with drawn swords, and a number were
wonnded or bruised. These were carried
into the pharmacies and cafes. The
demonstrators replied to the charges of
the gendarmes with showers of stones.

Altogether some 30 arrests were made
dnringtbe day. Including a military offi-
cer, wbose arrent resulted In a protest
by his brother officer, the matter being
referred to the captain general.

ELECTORAL VOTE COUNTED.

Coin Tritrri at Worlc
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 14.— The

commission appointed by the president
to examine the weight and fineness of
the coins in the mints has begun its work
here. Tbe commission met in executive
session for the purpose of organization.
Horatio C. Burchard of Kreeport. Ills-T
an ex-director of the mint, was selected
to act as chairman. The labor of exam-
ining the coins in the pix box was then
taken a p. Tbe pix contains thousands of
coins of various denominations which
were collected systematically during tbe
year. Coins are"taken at random from
the box and subjected to the most rigid
examination. Tbe metal in them is test-
ed for its fineness, the piece is itself
weighed and a note made of the general
finish. A careful record of the examina-
tions is made by a clerk, so that an ac-
curate report can be made.

Death o1 Mr«. T. C. Platt.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—Mrs. Platt,

wife of Senator T. C. Platt, who died
yesterday at the Fifth Avenue hotel,
was a sufferer from a nervous affection
of the heart and had been an invalid for
over a year. It was only because of
strong stimulants that she lived as long
as she did, and her death wag expected
at any moment. The senator was al-
most constantly at her bedside for the
last'few weeks, and when her condition
grew so serious her sons. Frank II.
Platt and Edward T. Platt, and then-
wives were called. They remained with
her to the end. Mrs. Platt was born at
Nichols, near Owego, Feb. 25, 1835. She
was married to Senator.Platt in 1802.

Army Plans.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—According

to the present plans of the war depart-
ment the army is to be recruited to its
full authorized strength of 100,000 men.
The regular army now consists ot about
67.000 men, including the troops in the
Philippines, so that the new enlistments
are limited to about 33.000 men. It is
realized by tbe officiate that it will take
a long time to secure so many men, but
the full machinery of the array Is being
exerted in that direction, with gratifying
results. Over 400 recruits were obtained
last week, and it is expected that much
better progress will be made when all the
recruiting agencies are in full operation.

Rlot!HK In Badape»l.
BUDAPEST. Feb. 14.—There was se-

rious street fighting here yesterday be-
tween men out of work and the police.
About 1,200 of the former attacked the
labor bureau, smashed the windows and
attacked the police, who attempted to
disperse them. Tbe police charged them
with drawn swords and arrested 30 per-
sons. The rioters attempted to rescue
them and were only scattered by the
arrival of a force of cavalry.

Keller's Condition Rot Alarmlnar.
NEW VOKK, Feb. 14.—It is Rtated

that Keller is physically in no worse
condition than be has been at any time
since he was shot. Yesterday there was
considerable alarm owing to the bulletin
issued by the physicians, but later in the
day the doctors explained that tbe seri-
ousness of the bulletin was meant by
them to Tefer to the eyes and not to the
general condition of their patient.

Cold Ride to a Fire.
SCHENECTADT, N. Y., Feb. 14.—

Stephen Va« Vranken, change driver of
one of the hook and ladder trucks in the
local fire department, drove to a fire clad
only in his undergarments. He was dress-
ing when the alarm was turned in and
leaped to his station, driving about hnlf
a mile through the streets, with the ther-
monieter registering 4 degrees below zero.

An FitrnnrfMnarj Si»iflnn.
RALTIMOKK. Feb. 14.—Governor

John AValter Smith h«s issued a procla-
mation from his o!!ic«. In this city calling
the Maryland general assembly in ex-
traordinary session in tbe sinteliouse.
AnuaiiolK on March <".. P.y virtue; of
the limitation provide.il in the constitu-
tion the session must adjourn within 30
dayt alter that date. -

Cfonscreaa Dora I.Kile Kl«e ml I n .
portimrr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1!.—When the
senate convened yesterday, the blind
chaplain marie a lx-niitifiil and touching
reference to the dc-ith of Mr». Thomas
C Platt, wife of the senator from New
York.

J'uring the greater part of the dny the
senate was engage! in executive session
and in the eountinc: of the electoral vote
for the president ami vice pn-sident of
the I'nited Stales. Lute in the afternoon
consideration nt the agricultural appro-
priation bill WIIH resumed, but little prog-
ress was nmde.

At a night M-s-ion. l<egii>ning nt S
o'clock, the District \tt Columbia < ode bill
was read.

The house devoted the day. excepting
an hour and a half consumed lu counting
the electoral vote ami preiuiiliMting the
result of the president !:tl election, to the
sundry civil appropriation bill, General
debate upou this measure was ciuuplctcd.
and the bill was read for amendment.

THIRTY LIVES LOST.

f w k on Xewfonndland Co*at Be-
lieved to Hate Bqru IdrntLlrd.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Feb. 14.-It is
almost wertnin that the Lucerne was the
victim «f the disaster near Bacalicu. A
message from the ageui to the owner*
says:

"Unidentified wreckage, tbe same as
Lucerne's fittings, found at I<cad cove."

The agent would certainly know the
vessel's bridge deck, which was what
drifted ashore, but he would not rare
to admit for the sake of the relatives
of the crew. The owners ami mariners
conversant with the whole affair agree
that the ship has gone. Her loss in-
volves 30 live*. 23 of her own crew and
7 others, shipwrecked seamen and pas
sengers. Tbe supposition is that she ei-
ther burst her boilers and went to pieces
or struck the cliffs and foundered. The
only fact beyond dispute is that a steam-
er and crew have perished. As all tbe
Lucerne's crew resided here the disaster
bas appalled tbe whole community, being
the worst known since the Greenland
disaster three years ago.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Disastrous floods were reported from
La Paz, Bolivia.

Moscow students rebelled as a protest
against tbe Kiev sentences.

Forty-two Russians were killed in a
fight with Chinese at Kiao-Chau.

Several New York ferry lines suspend-
ed traffic owing to ice in the river.

Several Mexican ranchers have been
killed by Yaqui Indians near Hermosillo.

The New York Glucose company, with
a capital of $4,000,000, was incorporated
at Trenton.

Pan-American Raiei.
CHICAGO. Feb. 14-Hates for the

Pan-American exposition were partly set-
tled yesterday in this city by the Chicago
east bound railroads. The officials in at-
tendance at the meeting of the Centra)
Passenger association agreed to grant a
rate of one and one-third fares for tbe
ronnd trip from this city to Buffalo, tbe
tickets having n limit of IK days: one
fare plus $1 with a limit of five days and
1 cent a mile «m coach excursions with a
limit of three day*. These rates will be
applied from all points in the territory of
the association, and they are practically
tbe same as those recently authorized by
the eastern trunk lines.

The D r m m a k r n ' Strike.
PAHIS, Feb. 14.-The strike of the

seamstresses in «upi»«»rt of the tailors was
not a success. Only 1.000 girls left work.
AH the work people of two big houses
and a portion of those of four others
struck. In several ease* the employers
took the precaution of refusing to allow
their employees to take luncheon outside.
Free meals were provided within. Bands

-of tailors and se-nmstre-ses paraded the
Rue de la Paix all day long, but a strong
force of police kept the strikers moving.

Transport WrlfCBt Storm Bond.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14—The little

army transport Wright is storm bound
at Bermuda, but is expected to resume
her voyage to the Philippines via the
Mediterranean in a few days. She was
badly knocked about in the run from
New York and has been lightened con-
siderably for tbe still longer stretch she
has to make across the Atlantic.

Coat of Repairing Damaged Ship*.
BERLIN. Feb. 14.—During the recent

investigation at Bremcliaven into the
origin and incidents of the Hoboken fire
of June 30. lHOtl, Herr Christian Leist.
managing director of the Hamburg-Amer-
ican line, informed the naval board that
the cost of repairing the Saale was l.Tiitf"*,-
000 marks, the Bremen 1.70O.000 and the
Main 2.7O0.0UO.

1
Bloodshed In Sfiloon Raid.

WICHITA. Kan.. Feb. 1 4 - I n a sa-
loon raid at Winfield, a small town 40
miles south of here, yesterday one wo-
man was seriously shot in the mouth and
will probably die. another woman re-
ceived wounds in the face, and one man,
a bartender named Schmidt, was cut in
the head with a hatchet.

Chinamen to Be Deported.
PORTLAND. Me., Feb. 14.—The Unit-

ed States marshal has been ordfred to de-
port the six Chiuamen now in Portland
jail for trying to evade the immigration
laws. He will semi them to New York,
from which port they will probably be
sent on their way to China.

Convicted of Murder.
NEWBURG. N. Y.. Feb. 14-Joel C.

Bundle was convicted yesterday after-
noon of murder in the second degree. The
jury wa« out ten minutes. He killed Ar-
thur Morgan of the town of Glenville
last July. Tbe jury in the first trial of
the case disagreed.

Died Thlr«r-*We Veara After Injury.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Feb. 14.—

William Rose, who 35 years ago received
an injury to his leg while playing at
school, hns just riied in the town of
Hamptonburg from blood poisoning in
the Injured member.

Another Canto of Honn.
NEW OULKANS. Feb. 14. -The Brit-

ish stenmer Ani.ri.-an. Captain Howell,
under charter of the British government,
cleared from this, port for Cnpe Town
with 1,100 horses for the British military
service.

Wcnther Prob»Mllllr«.
Partly cloudy; rising l. nipcrutnro: brisk

to high northwesterly winds, diniwisu-

Kidneys!
They are Filters

FOF the Blood,
topare Blood

Caases Disease.
j

n e d by t u e •.icJn**>"i* in nlt-
i thn bh-od A- tl>

flood In its circulation thronrh th#» hodrr p u M i
•hrou^b tha kidn«*ys. its impurity is left in tb«
cMn**y», which in turn **. J • r.»i*-** MIA secretioni
nto th« bladder in tin* f< rm of unn*

If the kidneys ar«< knot k.ti ami filtration of
•he blood fn>*n poisonous or <1I-*4>;«H-<J prrms ii
>r*Tent**d Wi^ivliy, th«* • <*"ilt t» one or ail of thi
'ollowi.ic: Sle.'plr-aF.oe**. Nervnu* ProstrmUon.
We*k Back, Tunis in th<* Hack nini Loins,Scald
tip Dark and Cloudy Urine. Dizziness, Rbeuma-
•um, Diabetes, < otigestion of the K idnrv«. Bri-
ght 's Diseaseaod Tfflf-rTpa'jpii of th# Pladdfw

Unleilthy Kidneys Hart S« Trutad
A ssodldna Is needed th»t win property pro-

•lot* tbe nitration of tba blood sod cback Ux
w f cntton of urina.

EB. ECLTHTS EUNET TABLETS
n the osry remedy •tMohrtely and tmcotkutioo-
I!1T ruaraotmd to ears every form of Kidney
•rBUddaroomptelnta. Price C and 60 cents.

Prepared only by
Eoltin Chemical Co.. n Maiden Lane. N Y.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

in th 45 Somerset St

oonui.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hot«l McVey)

HTBBAJU) * Jons.TrefrieUrs.

Ladle*' and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
a>4 BefaraUkea Tarwrkeat.

Special attention flTen to Banquett.
Theatre Parties and Prlrate

— Dinners —

rXAHTIZtD. I , J.
^IJI. 12). 130
I0KTB i n i T O .

park Avenue Hotel,
PLAOmiLP, I . J.

Under entirely new management. Bernr-
nlsbed and redecorated. New Batka. New
Elevator. New Open Plumblnc.

Tail* rirst-cUa». Kates M*4eratt.
For Information rerardtna' ratea. eto_ ad-

dress JOHN BAILEY.
Imiro and btanaser.

THE CSE6CENT HOTEL,
earner <-•' ,*,menet and Chathasa
North Palnfli-14. K^giuarand
boartirr*.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST n o i l ITIII7.

HilNRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

gOTEl lEMSINaTOI . . .

J. N. Sfaits. Prot'r.
WT 10*. Ul HOBTB ATKHTS.

i m m n s nrw AX> UP-TO->ATK.
AS msrECTioi Boucrrn

MILK OEAXKR8.

RETNERWOOD FARM
MILK

dellrered direct from farm to consumers.
WH. LIIDSAT * SOI.

Meaatala Are.

FndD
in Heed

A good tool is alwaya yonr
friend.

Never disappoints von.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal aod Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NEL5ON Y. HULL,
443 Weet Sixth St. Plalnfleld, N. J.

Brenlna-s an* Bundaya.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Coats.—Prices about Half.
Trimmed Hats $ 1 . 1 9 , 2 .25 . SfSZWisr
New White Goods and Are ready 'or >our in-

spection The best and
most complete assort-

merits we have ever displayed.

LEDERER'S.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will closo out all of oar
Overcoate, Uls'ers and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
BO if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a paii of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. P. BLAIR'5. ia6 Park Avenue.

IG SHOEB
BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.

GREAT VALUE Wm I
T. 5 . ARMSTRONG, "Tfie Ipottary"

JCorner North and Park Avenues.

NOW'S THE TIME
to we onr frozen Novelties at yonr parties. They are getting
more popular overy day. Made of the finest ioe cream. No
trouble to yon, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th oentnry. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market SI.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J.m Cb

JOHNSON & BARNES
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a full line of Cboioe Fruits and
Vegetables. A full eelection of imported and domestio cheese. Loo*e
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pickled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PAN8 Pickled pigs feet Butter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnuurous to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J. W JOHNSON. B W. BABNE&
10 31 eod

—:— MANY —:—

DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestio uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephone 822.

Special yftppoupcepiept
We are now offering onr entire stock of Men's

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

[
Over-

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St,

RUAINFIEUD
13(3 NORTH AVENUE

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
COLT CLUBS AHB BALLS.

AMATEUK WORI FHISHID.

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

STATE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

rUta to K«talil!»li Onr nt S.henet—
I (nil).
I ALBANY, F.'k 14.—The r*tnhlish-

m p n l o f a i t r p n l « I . I I C •• l«-<-t r l < - n l K i ' i n m l n t
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i n ^ i r i n i i f r u s n i i ' l :i ] • r• i ; • . 1 1 1 1 ^ M I I H t o s r c i i r t '

! i i i i l f i i i - m l i ' i i t n i i ' l i r M l i o r i t . - i i i v f i n f o r n i . t -
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d a y t . y S i - t i . - i i n r l i . - . n - k i - t t H I M ] A s « < - i i i l i l y -
r r i n i i M c M i l l i i i i . T l i r i i i n o i i i i t : i - k i - l f o r
thn rstal.li-hnn-nt ..f the M-hool IS $1J<J,-
(»(»0 atui t in' iiiirn]:i! flin-i'mt for m:iinti*n-
nm-i- $-J.*..(«Hi 'II , , . <,.| | J* to In- a purt

o f I ' n i o n CIIIII'LI- iiiiil in ri I urn lli<> n n i -
v»T>ity in t o KiVf l («l fn-t- si h o l a r ^ l i i p s
flnd thf lnn<\ upon wliir-h t o I T I I I tin*
buiMii i i : , »vhil<- tin- (Ii-ni-rnl K l i i t r i i '
w o r k s \H to t' ive tin- ns ( . o f Its w o r k s for
ol i s i -rvat io i i mill i n - T i n l i o n . ' l l i i ' pri-ti'-
di-nt for sin-li ; n ! i o i i t.y tin- ̂ .latp is
foi iml in (In- vni i.HIS nyrri .ul lur; i l co l
l i p s , v i - t f - i n n r y i-oM,..;,._ S r b o o l o f n l a u t i c
art iniii s i -hools of f o i v s t r y .

T l i o Kli-n o f Inca in i i ; at S c h p t i o r t a n y ix
ti i -causc tin- worki- <<1 t l i e U e u i - r n l K l « -
t i i c coni[i .nny, tin- lart-i-st in cxist i - i ic i - ,
tiniki-K SI-IK'III-I-I.-I.I.V t In- n a t u r a l <i-titi>r
f o r t h e s t u d y « n d d r v i | o | i r n o n t nt e l e c -
t r i c a l M-ii-nr i- and « i l l i I ' n i o n colli-^p iu
closf- p r o x i m i t y otTirs t-xi't-ptioual a d v a n -

Forf-al ( nmrnlmiionrr Di-cl<led I'pon.
ALBANY. 1-VI,. H - S e n a t o r Kloii

Thrown of Wntertown has won his fii:ht
nu the forestry matter. The present fish,
palm- ami fori-M fminiissiorn'r from
Hrown'a distriit. I>p Witt C Middleton
of Watertown, will be thp head of the
new fisheries, jfume and forest cum mis-
sion when the hill consolidating all the in-
t( rostM is pjisscd. The position Is worth
$."•.<mo « rear, and the appoiutment is for
four years.

THE PEACE MOVEMENT.

Pl*t De W K s«j« Botha Will Sur-
render If Stern and Dc Wet Will .
CAf'E TOWN. PVb. 14,-Piet De Wot.

who arrived in Cape Town Tuesday to
pnjjafce the Africanders in tbe pem-e
movement, bas an appointment for Fri-
day or Saturday with Mr. Theron, presi-
dent of the Africander bund, who is
coming here for !he »perial purpose of
discussing peace possibilities.

Mr. De Wet, on behalf of the Boor
peace committee, desires the Africander
bund to announce clearly that the invad-
ers can expect no aid from tbe Cap*-
Dutch and then to send a deputation to
Mr. Steyn and General De Wet to en-
deavor to prevail u[*ou them to surren-
der.

Hi* Ray« he is confident Commandant
^Jeneral Louis Hotha will surrender if
Steyn und De Wet would do so. and the
surrender will be practically without con-
ditions.

Another death from bubonic plague oc-
curred today, am] two fresh rases are of-
ficially reported.

Heavy Dorr I.onaen.
M't iRAX, NKI.-II. I'.b. 14.-The Boer

losses when they were attacked by (»en-
eral French at Krnwlo lust week are said
to huve been 4'X) tneu killed and 200
made prisoner*.

Severe Hale In Koekland County.
NYACK. X. Y.. Feb. 14.-Tbe most

severe cnle ever known here swept
through Kockland county yesterday aft-
ernoon, doing much damage. The entire
roof and the chimneys were torn from
Parker Smith's three story building in
Spring Valley and carried many ffK't.
A large furniture van which was being
driven through Spring Valley and anoth
er at Nannet w»-re turned over and over
by tbe wind. The drivers narrowly es-
caped. A horse and wagon belonging
to S. II. Smith of Spring Valley were
turned upside down and rolled some dis-
tance. Jti the western part of this coun-
ty large Irces were blown down, and sev-
eral smull buillings were demolished.

Two Mm Killed b>- Train.
KOMK. N. Y . Feb. 14. —A double rail-

road fatality occurred three-quarters of
a mile east of Koine station yesterday.
Martin Butler of Vernon and John
Streeter of Home were the victims. They
were employed at Fort Stanwlx farm
drawing hay and nttemptod to drive over
the Central tracks at a private crossing.
They were strnck by a west bound pas-
senger train which was 12 hours late.
Butler was instantly killed, and Streeter
died on reaching the hospital.

Constitution Finished.
HAVANA. Feb. 14.-The finishing

touches have been given to the constitu-
tion by the cilitiiiL- committee.-which will
report the r<un-ri ions to the constitution-
al convention locl.iy. when it will un-
doubtedly lie arlopl.sl. At the la<t mo-
ment the reference M "pernicious for-
eigners" was sttii'k out, and a clause
was inserted providing for two sessions
of congress, beginning in April and No-
vemlxT, instead of one.

Srhmah For Steel President.
r i T T S I U H C . Fell. 14.--The Pitts

burg Leader !«ny« that a Pittsburger
closely identified with the Morgan-Carne-
gie deal received a telefilm from a gen-
tleman participating in the conference at
New York to the effect that Charles M.
Schwab will undoubtedly be mimed pres-
ident of the new combine. The telegram
states that Mr. Schwab's selection was
definitely agreed to.

r i x a r Mikrr i on m Strike.
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. 14.—Between 300

and 400 employees of tbe Sanchez &
Hays cigar factory here are out on a
strike. They demand the payment of $10
each for the time they claim was lost re-
cently in waiting for material to arrive
from Cuba. The house refused this. Oth-
er demands, it is understood, will be
made on the managers.

Railroad Blocked l>r Snow.
MALONK. X. Y., Feb. 14.—Another

big snowstorm, accompanied by a high
wind, has again blocked the Ogdens-
burg and Lake Champlain railway, and
all trains have been abandoned. The
New York Central express from New
York was six hours late yesterday.

The Cnttln>r-< nfl> Wedding:.
LONDON, Feb. 14.—The Morning

Post announces that the marriage of Mr.
William Bayard Cutting. .Tr.. private sec-
retary of Mr. Choatc. l'uiie.1 S la tes em-
bassatlor, to I.-idy Sibyl Marjoiie Cuffe.
youngest daughti r of tin- Karl of Dcsart.
will take place after Ka-t er.

Sheri f f I lu}« ItlonrilionnriH.
• W A T I . K T ' i W N . N. Y.. I' .b. U—H<

many | ,r i -on.:s h.-ne • - . aped from tlir
romi'ty jail aii'l chain t:mi: of laic that
SlicrilT T. T. Ballanl ha^ purchaseil tw-t
fr-rocious liloodhoitnrls frotii a firm in
Ohio to use iu tmcLiuK escaped prisoners.

ABOSTO^SENSATION
Broker Dickinson Arrested In

Peabody Bank Case.

CASHIER FOSTER JiTILL WITHOUTBAIL

Fninrrmliin t -»r r l . Tbnl Thnr Tvr*
Men Murie At\ri>- \ \ itli Ileftveea

yilM),(MKI mil l K '̂lO.IMM) o f
t h e ' t a i k ' n Kuiidw.

B O S T O N . Feb. 1 1 . - J o h n \V. Dickin-
son of Ni-wti,!!-. iljc. u note broker, w a i
arrested lale yes ien lay by a deputy I'uit
ed States maishal at his ot!.ee on Milk
street for alleged cinn| l i j i y in the
wrecking of tl,e Si.nth I N I I U C I S National
bauk of Pi :il."'ly. He was itrr.-i'jned be-
fore I'niteiJ S ta tes C<illillli»iotMT H a l e ,
pleadi'd not gllil;j aim l.i il .fail l l of !fJ5,-
(JiH) bail was conm itted to the Chnrlea
street juil. l i e wnl be givt-u u hearing
to<luy.

The arre^r of Mr. I>ickioaon caused
considerable of a *e-:*arion. lu the com-
plaint he is ai-cusi-il of aiding and abet*
ting Ca>liier (Ji-or^e M. P'oster in the al-
leged misaiiplicatioii of SJl.Ot.KJ. T h e
compiaiiit against him brings to light
another ^yise sigain~t Mr. Foster, w h o
Wjls receirffy ajrot . -d . charged v-ith em
bezzling }i.(.i^Kl of the bank's money. Mr.
Fosr«r has b e n unable tu siM-ure b i s
JIO.IKH) hail. I t lie sSould succeed DOW.
he will be iniiiieilia:ely urn-sled in con-
nection with thi> new t-n^*-. 'J be author-
ities allege tliat Cashier Foster criminal-
ly misapplied the SJl.CKKl in giving Mr.
Dickinson the sums of Jffi.tHNJ and $10,-
000 respectively on the strength of cer-
tain notes. In accepting the name Mr.
Dickinson is charged wiih aiding and
abetting the cashier iu currying out the
alleged fraudulent transaction.

Notwithstanding the public intimations
that he was likely lo be ant-sted Mr.
Dickinson was taken greatly by surprise.
Owing to the absence from town of hia
lawyer Mr. Dickinson was uIoHe when
arraigned, and the procewling was at-
tended only by the newspaper men. H>
smiled several times, but his face waa
flushed and his band trembled wheo h«
wrote a hurried uoie to a friend later on.
Assistant I'nited States District Attor-
ney Casey, who appeared for tbe govern-
ment, requested that bail be fixed at $25,-
000, asserting that it was the contention
of the prosecution that Foster and Dick-
inium hud misapplied between $100,000
and $l'iKI.(KM.) of the bank's funds and
that large bonds were necessary. Th«
commissioner accordingly fixed the bail
at the above figure.

Mr. Dickinson is well known In Boston
business circles. He is married, but h a « /
no children. His wife is abroad at pres-
ent studying music. He went to Europe
wila her nearly a year ago and left her
there to complete her education.

Money For Mn«»>>'« (;nerrllla«.
CUICACO. Feb. 14.—John White and

Robert Lee France of Kdgewater expect
to get a share of the J2.OO0.O00 left to
members of Mosby's guerrillas by Baron
Robert von Massow of tbe German ar-
my. Mr. While is a salesman in Jevne's
Madison street store and lives near his
old comrade in arms in Kdgewater.
Baroo von Massow served through the
war with Colonel Mosby's men and
afterward fought in the Austrian and
Franco-Prussian wars. He was a man
of wealth and always bad an affection
for the Confederate raiders with whom
he fought in the sixtie*. Colonel Mocby
estimates tbe number of men in his old
command now living at 100. Mr. White
thinks 4O0 is closer to the truth. This
would mean that each of the 4<J0 would
get &5.0UO apiece.

Two I'oinu Kor Kennedy.
NEW VOKK. Feb. 1 4 - T b e defense

in the trial of Dr. Kennedy, accused of
the murder of Dollie Reynolds, scored
two important points yesterday. Chemist
Lederie, a witness for the state, admitted
on cross examination that the lead pipe
and iron rod alleged to have been found
In Kennedy's cellar did not match the
lead pipe and rod composing the bludg-
eon with which the girl was murdered.
At the first trial at which Kennedy was
convicted the impression was left with
the jury that these pipes were the same,
even to the ends titling together perfect-
ly. The other point was a promised disa-
greement of bank men as to handwriting.

May Break Nebraska Deadlock.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 14.-Sixty-three

of the 72 Republican members of tbe
legislature met in caucus again last
night. One member was ill and eight
of the nine who walked out Tuesday
night remained away. They assert that
their position is irrevocable and that
they will not re-enter the caucus until
Thompson's name is withdrawn. Six
ballots had been taken in caucus at 10
o'clock, the net result being a gain of
three votes for Thompson, whose total
has now reached .'{»;. Two of the mem-
bers present refund to vote on any bal-
lot. Indications point to tin attempt to
name Thompson mul Meiklejohn.

(adrla l*re»rnted Bibles.
WEST POINT. Feb. 14.-In accord-

ance with the usual custom members of
the Ladies' T'niou Mission School asso-
ciation presented the first class of cadets
with Bibles. The presentation speeches
were made by the Itov. John Fox of New
York city and the Rev. George Shearer,
secretary of the American Tract and Bi-
ble society, nnder wbose auspices tho
presentation took place. The first class
will be graduated on Monday next. There
are 74 members.

Chanice In Senatorial Vote.
WILMINGTON". Del.. Feb. 14.—

There was a slight change in the voting
for I'nited States senators yesterday.
Levi C. Hird has been receiving one
vote for the long term, but nine of tbe
Republicans who bnve been voting for
Charles F. Richards for the short term
cast their ballots for Mr. Bird, and he
thus made his first appearance as a short
term candidate.

Superintendent Vandenaen Dead.
UTICA. N. V., Feb. 14.-B. B. Van-

deusen. superinteiMb-nt of the Reming-
ton Typewriter works at Ilion. died very
suddenly at his home there last evening
from heart failure. He came to Ilion
from I tah eiuhr years ago, where he had
been intere-teil in tinning nnd where he
hail lost an arm. II*- w a * president of the
Iliou board of trade.

Fire Cnn«e«i Hi-nry Lonn.
APPI.KTON. Wis.. Feb. 14.-Fire in

the Kimberly mills of the Kiiuberley &
Clark Paper company, four miles from
this city, caused a loss of ?;:I«),IKIO. The
Kimberly pnper mills were, built in 1883
at an expense of $1,200,000.
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PLAINFIELD, N. J.. FEB 1* 1901
COMING EVENTS

February u—M<*-tln«rof Board of Director*
cftne V. M. 0. A.

Tebruary i« -Muslnle nf Whit-oe-er Circle
of Elus's Daughters»t 81 Durr street.

February i«—I»*o»ure by MU* O^raldlne
O'Uni.ir at liaodolph-CJOler Hcbol

Tebruarr 1«-V*lentlae social at All souls
chuich.

February M-\Vtl««=tlne and oyster sapper at
Bethel chapel.

February is—Meeting of Borough Council.
Vabro&rr lS-B-Defit daneefor Andrew Wahl

atT. A. B.Bali.
February is-Dime Social of L&dlat' Aid Socl-

eti- ct Hope c apel.
February 16-Te» and » 1* at rectory of Holy

CroM churoh 3 to sp. m.
f.bruarr w-"Th. Pdvats Beeretary" «t

••rlrTF*
February n - D vi l Bancoy. of (he LoHglDg

Bouse b m l of the He* and Lan.j
ehurch. will a^dr«»a the u.eu's rally
*t the Y. M. ('. A. at«:)s p. m. Soutn-
ern Jai lie* Singer* v.lll render #pe-
cUI n.n-fe.

February 18-Com moo Council mrttloa*.
February is—Pubilo meeting of B ard of

Tiade.
February lR-Ba l e t bal' %t Y. M. C. A. SOQ-

errlllB tgaloM Y. M.C. A.
Febraar> »-TToion Blblo Class tnnsbt by

B-v D. 11. Stearns. Y. M. C. A. Ball.
t:3u p. m.

February 32-Impertal Hand Bell Elrgerala
X. M. C. A. star Course.

February tt- Ti*sot vttotlBg* of the Life of
Ch. 1st at r. M. C. A. Hall.

all walks of life.
Theatrical* by local uma-eurs are

evldent'y very popular in PlslnSeld
judging from the ereut demand for
eeata for "Tne Private Secretary
Saturday night. It is strange that
Pmicfleld bue not yet attempted an
opera as several of the other cities of
the State have given. There is an un-
usually large circle of musically in
clloed young peopla in the olty who
would doubtleas be very glad to take
part.

It does seem that If the Middlesex
and Somerset Traction Company can
carry passengers from Bound Brook
to Dun« Ken for a five cent fare, they
could also carry passengers from Som
erville to Bound Brook, which Is not
as far. for the same »ate. But traction
companies are peculiar things some-
times.

The attention of both city and bor-
ough officials 10 respectfully called to
the present condition of Green brook
as viewed from the new bridge which
cjnnecte Madison avenue and Duer
street. There Is a choice collection of
tin cans, waste papar and other
rubbish there.

The Incorporation of West field as
a city la a step In advance for that
community. A city government
brings wltn it many advantages but
It also baa lta troubles. Tbe people
of Weetfleld are to have a cbenoe to
decide for themselves 8aturdey.

When the new SODOOI law Is
amended BO that there is no doubt as
to tbe meaning of it* provisions, the
Plainfleld Board of Education will
probably renew tbe movement to se-
cure a new Hitch Bchocl f r this city.

The Poll TAX.
8enator Beed has attracted much

Interest by toe bill which be bas In-
troduced in the Upper House of toe
Sew Jersey legislature. The bill
provides for toe abolishment of the
poll tax. Public sentiment does net
appear united on tneeutj-ct. Opinions
differ as to the advisability of doing
away with it altogether or again put
ting in • fores some of the more
• trlagent provisions which were for-
marly observed la tbls State.

This q jest I on of the poll tax It evl
dantly a debatable oca. Aa foMl,
hswevcr, as the. present law is in
' o r c a ana the tax remains, tt ought
to be collected. Tnere are at present
on the books of the City Tax Collector
several thousand poll taxes wblch
Hive not been paid. Many of tbe
delinquents are prominent citizens
Wao would be horriflad at the slight-
fc it suggestion of failure to meet tbelr
obligations. And yet they simply Ig-
nore tbe bills of tbe Tax Collector.

Such a situation Is not desirable.
These taxes should be collected as
long as tbe law, which makes tne poll
tax legal, remains la force. The law
provides means whereby these taxes
•may be collected. The city should
take such action as Is necessary to
collect them. If, however, tbere are
those who consider the poll tax an ob-
noxious tax, then let them use their
Influence to secure tbe paeeage of
Senator Bsed'a bill, whlcb, if it be-
comes a law, will do away with tbe
tax in question.

'T A. traveling man who recently hap-
pened In Plalnfleld remarked that of
all tbe cities he had visited he bad
never seen one where there was such
an utter absence or street signs as
there was in Plainfleld. He spent sev-
eral days here and never saw a single
street sign That Is only one oase of a
hundred similar cues. These men re-
late this story when they go to otber
oitles. Bueh advertising is not desir-
able. It Ir jures the reputation of tbe
city. Tbere Is no reason why the olty
should be without street signs. Ic Is
time for immediate action on the part
of the Common Council.

Benator Cross, from Uaion county.
Is frequently called upon to preside
over the Upper House of tbe State
Legislature when the President of the
Senate, Senator Pitney, wants to take
the floor.

The prominence which Senator Beed
baa attained already la tbe Legislature
makes him one of tbe best known Re-
publicans In the state.

Why due.ni Puiutieta aave street
signs ?

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings from Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield

:«nd lt$". Citizen*.

8enator Seed's proposition to
abolish the poll tax In New Jersey will
prove a popular mesaare. This tax
t) w always been regarded as a pena»J
or eletclelng tbe right of franchise.
Sallgbteaed statesmanship, It Is

urged, should aim to make voting
easy Instead of difficult.—New Tork
Herald. *

• • • • •
Assemblyman Meeker baa Intro

daoed In tbe Legislature at least five
bills that are of great Importance.
Among them are (1) the bill turning
the State corporation taxea in the
sonool fund and thus eliminating
8rate school taxes, (2) the bill prevent
ng usury, (3; tbe lieutenant governor
Sill, (4) the savings banks unclaimed
accounts bill, and (5) tbe provident
fund bill.—Elizabeth Journal.

TEA TABLE TALK..

"It Is not necessary that the advf r
tlsement should be 'floe writing/'
•ays an 'advertising authoil y quotec
by Printers' Ink. "It need not be an
essay. Ic requires more time and
acumen to condense your words-
make them strong—than to expand.'
The simplest and most pointed ''ad'
Is always tbe moet effective, says the
Philadelphia Record. Four fifths of
the people who read newspaper adver
tlsements are busy six days in the
week, and thev mu«t have their store
news in easily digestible form. Stilted
"ads" give them mental dyspepeia.

Toe remarkable demand for seats fcr
tbe rendition of tbe oratorio. "JSlfjsM
In this city next week, shows that the
labors of some of the good folk of this
olty have not been in vain. They at
tempted to educate many of the people
of Plainfleld to an appreciation of
really good ousic by rendering such
famous productions as the "Messiah"
•o that all might attend Tbe sub-
scribers to the concert tbis year are
OOt only those who are well known In
musical circles but Include many from

Short and Cossipv Sketches That Are Not
Always News, But Just "as

Interesting.

A remarkable caae of mlsunder
standing Is reported concerning a
coachman who ia emrloyed by a local
physician. Tbe blred man was given
several letters to mall a few days ago,
and among them was a check for
local merchant. 'The man was told to
mall the letters and give tbe check to
the merchant. Tbe explanation was
plain enough, but after leaving bis
employer be became confused and
consequently caused much trouble.
He noticed that on the check was a
two cent stamp, and of course, be
thought tbe check should be mailed
with the letters. This be did. and
when be returned home the physician
asked him concerning the business he
bad transacted. The man said be
mailed the letters all right. He was
then aefce i for a receipt In recognition
of tbe payment of tbe check. He said
he didnt't have it, and then explained
that be had mailed the check with tbe
letters. This be was led to do on ac
count of a stamp being on it. Tbe
employer was then obliged, to go to
tbe postofflce, rescue his check and
pay it in the regular way.

—Mke bad dollars, all counterfeit*
of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel 8alve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all ekln deeeaees. L
W. Band.lpb.

Local News on Page 2.
Buchanan, Mich. M ,r ,•_•.

Ocnawt* f»nn» food Co., IA> Hov, y, T,:
Gentlemen:—My manna ba< wvn „ vrcat

coffer ffrinkrran.l has found it very Injur-

(«IUIN-<», the drink that takra the^pl'aoe""?
cuffee, »ne ttri'lf it much better ror b«r«<-if
and rnr us chll'irvn ui drink, fhe biu iriven
up coffee rtrit.icii;* entirely. We use a pa«n-
ane oi Orain-o every week. I am ten t e t n
Oid.

Youraroapectfully. FA.SK II W I U U K B

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

4*4-5. 1ABC0CX

The Extremely Cold Weather
of yesterday prevented a great many who desired to do so from taking advantage
of Thursday's interesting list of Special Offerings. In order that all may have
the desired opportunity to purchase th^se desirable bargains we shall continue the

sale Tomorrow (Frida>). Another entirely new list for Saturday. Don't
fail to get a copy of Friday's Daily Press.

Ladies'
tt

t •

f«

• i

No

Closing Out.
17.00 Tailor-made Suits
1550
1498
12.98
9.98

more Suits when these are
A rare suit opportunity.

9.37
7.50
7.S7
6. Ml
5.G2

sold.

Underskirts.
6.48 Satin Stripe Moreen Skirt, J ^
3 48 Mercerized, accordeon flounce
2.98 " ribbon trimmed
498 Moreen, accordeon ruffle
Special Black Mercerized
A few fine colored Skirts, slightly shop

worn, value 2.98, 1.98, 1.4S and

5.00
2.75
2.25

1.00 PHJIE KID GLOVES, Tans only,

Choice White Aprons.
at 15c, 19c, 25c, 33c, 39c>
50c, 75c, 9Sc, 1.48
and 1.98,
Plain, trimmed tucked and

made with bretteles.

NEW GOODS. FRESH (jOODS.

Wash Goods.

79c pr

Ladies' Fine Hosiery.
Our regular 25c Hose

5 pairs for 1.0C
Extra fine 35c Hose

3 pairs for 1.0C
Dainty Lace Stripes, 3 styles 50c pr
Exquisite Lace Pattern, 3 styles 89c pr
Silk Embroidered Fancy Hose at 39c, 50c

All our 18c Dimities, 14e yd
" Merrimac Prints, 5c yd

39c Eiderdown Flannels 33c
49c Ripple " 35C
Bates Seersuckers, l i e yd

PERFECT GOODS.
ioc Cotton Bats - 8c
7c " - - 5C
Best Apron Ginghams - 5c yd

Special Damask Towels, 22 x 45
knot fringe, full bleached,
choice patterns 2oC ea

50c Bath Mats, - 39c ea

Gents' Furnishings.
All our 25c tecks

19C ea
All our 50c tecks

39c ea
All our 25c cash, sock

5 pr. 1.00
Men's 1.co percale shirts, in

i6#, 17. 17^ only, at 59c
50c Overalls 40c
50c Jumpers, 40c
Butchers' aprons 19c-25c
Grocers' aprons 19c-25c
50c fleeced underwear

3 for 1.00
2.00 black derbies 1.50
1.50 - "' 1.19
Boys' 50c knee pants 39c

In the Carpet Store.
A remarkably good trunk, strongly

good lock, etc., lined and covered with
linen . . . .

Rug lengths of carpets at

Cotton warp Japanese matting

All'colors of rug fringes

Tapestry couch covers

made,

heavy

4.98
49c

21c yd
l i e yd

2.19
1.79
3.98
1.25

" table covers (large)
portiere curtains

Ruffled Suisse curtains
Floss Pillows—18-in. 29c. 20-in. 39c. 22-in. 50c. 24-in. 59c.

26in. 75c.

Sale of Dipipg poojn
Outfits.... JK savipg

of 2 5 pef cept.

PECK'3 OORNER.

S e e P e c k ' s Line of BEFORE YOU BUY
Wash Goods fil? V

• ^ P l f c "WASH GOODS

ftT PECK'S.
AROUND
THB
COKNKiT

Any man with S3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

Special Bargain Sale.
2:0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline. p f\
These skin B were made to sell for $100; we place the K v i p
entire lot on Bale for - • ( J (71>

250 Ladies9 Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, tiimmed with braid and nsoally sold
for $1 25, our price

59

65c
Special Sale of Remnants

We have placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-
naots consisting of Dress Qouds, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, eta,
w Lieu we have marked less than cost in order to close them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
VAN ARSD/\LE'S

...SHOE STORE.

Outfit No. I, 19.98
Consisting of a solid golden oak side-

board, with plato glass mirror, 2 bracket
shelves and 1 large shelf, 5 top drawers and
closets.

Solid oak Extension table, golden finish
size of top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet,
nice fluted shape legs.

Set of 6 golden oak dining chairs, with
cane seats, arm braces and flit spindles. All
complete for 19.98; regular price 23 46.

Outfit No. 2, 22.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beve'ed glass mirror 16x26, three top
drawers, centre one lined for silver) large
drawers and closets.

Solid go'den oak extension table, size oi
top 42x42 inchf s, extending to 6 feet, heavy
fluted shape legs.

Set of 6 dining chairs, golden oak
finished, cane seats, arm braces, flat spindles
and fancy backs. All complete for 22.50
regular price 26.98.

Outfit No. 3, 25.00
Solid oak golden finish sideboard, large

French beveled glass mirror, serpentine top
and top drawers, one lined for silver, large
linen drawer, nicely finished and carved

Solid golden oak extension table, with
heavy Hated shape legs and beaded cross
piece, top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet.

Set of 6 solid oak dining chairs, golden
finuh^d, cane aeat, arm bracks and fancv em-
bossed hacks All complete for 25.00;
regular price 30.23.

Outfit No. 5, 33.50
Solid golden oak sideboard, very heavy

carvings, side brackets and shelf, fancy
shaped top drawes. linen drawer and
closet*.

Solid oak extension table, golden fin-
ished, f-ize of top 42x42 inches, extending to
6 feet, heavy spiral shaped legs.

Set of 0 dining chairs, solid qmrter
eawrd cak, golden finished, French legs,
ane seats and arm braces. All crrplete

for 33.50; regular price 40.73.

Outift No. 4, 27.50
Solid oak sideboard, golden finished

beveled French glass mirror, ribbon front
top drawers, one lined for silver, linen
drawer and closets, fancy carved posts, shell
brackets and large top shelf.

Solid golden oak extension table, size of
top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, gquare
beaded legs with claw feet.

Set of 6 solid golden oak dining chairs,
with fancy embossed back and turned
spindles, cane seats and arm braces. All
complete for 27.50; regular price 31.96

Outfit No. 6, 36.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beveled glass mirror, Kix32, fancy carved
posts, swell top drawers, one lined for-gftver,
polished top and very neat carvings

Sol:d golden oak extension table, polished
top. 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, very
heavy fluted shape round legs.

Set of I! solid quarter sawed oak din-
ing ehair«, with French le^f, r-ane seats and
arm braeea. very highly polished All com-
plete for 36.50; regular price 45.87.

WOODHULL St MARTIN,
234 236, 238 and 248 WEST FRONT STREET.

\

YOU
Buy at our February I
Clearance Sale a man's '
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all i
Y l k

sizes.
I You're an unlucky num-

i bsr if you don't grasp it,
* if you need shoes.

Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 9Sc. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one
a f 1 ^f t None worfh lc;s than 1.25
«*•• l i U V i mai.y were 2.0U and 2 H).f

l 2 7 KAST FBOHT

STMET.

THE

First Hational Bank,
of Plainfield, H, J.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and-carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.,
THE PARK GROCEB8,

Dnex St. and Lincoln Place.
_

£ P A D F V I N F & «»>ould ^ trimmedorCAMCVINtO now. Cometouifor
c o m p e t e n t i r r v t c e •.:•:

PALMS. err nowtts.
FEBHERIES. FLORAL DESIGM
DECOKATIOKS. POTTIHG SOIL.

, B&tmn'Fir Pillow* made any dimension*.
, lstinro • i-Hlfforma Wkten of Lire.
I Southern S m i l n at 10 dajs notice.

MR8. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call 731. JO* Wtrt P r a t fltKM*.

.9100,000.Capital
iorpln* and Profit* f 86,000.

J. W. JOHKgon, Pram. K. B. ROSTOV. C W U U .
J- A. £miin, Vice. - D. M. R0VTOM. Ali't.

DIRECTORS.

Edwin 8. Hooler,
I. A. riuDbiri.
F 8 R

A. riuDbiri
F. 8. Runyon,
v»m. H. C d

Wm. M. Still
J. A. dmfth.
3. W. Johaaoa
P. M. maot t .

B. M. Stelle.

S I F I DEPOSIT TADLTS,
Boxes to R»nt from $5 ind Upw»rdi

par Annum

VALUABLES TAKEN on "TORAQE j

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

WOR NEW JKESH GOODS GO TO

;-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAST ntorr STREET.

Mo Olaooa* roods made Ouni* la and w .
them made.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone Dumber changed to I 224.

Having been appointed agent for
the renowned

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CRHAMS
—AND-

WATER ICES.

M E . Stephsnson,
CATERER.

4* Sorth ATeJ TelevbMe **•

FLORIST
LINCOLN

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure to carry

a large assortment of
taur DOXed JiOodS.

OpeClftl o r d e r s IOr iSeCeDtlODS, tinns Floral doiuu work for reception*.
Altercoon Teas, Birthday Paraee. »<"1<i'nif»»n'' funerals anpecitHt.v. Larir«t

. . . ' . , . * assortment of cut tlowers in the city. Fresh

will rpoeive prumpt attention

b. , . , . r r w o r t I I l f I l t o f P u« Howen,.P.im.
and feme constantly m st<>< k. Kern dl»ne«
n>le<l toorder. Church and house decora-
tinns Floral doiuu work for reception*.

' l i Lt

will rpoeive prumpt attention.
YonT8 fcr service,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PKEscairnox DRUGGIST.

I*a Wat Fr»nt Street. Plalafield, I . J.
Telephone Call 108.

j erery day.
! Telephone »7*. 226 PARK ATI.

Use ness Want Ads.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.

i

L. Stanley,
I 4 a H o r t h

P k , a e . «

Phoae. UK-
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ll
Tke Bally rr«<n m«y be obtaiacd

artk* ftHo»t»« aje*au f<>r 1 0 «*• » w
froa*** mnj

J T - H * " ? K«ayM.
j > ( Ml RKOflK—I'nioa Xtwi Coapaay
|OIi:KVII.LE-Dr*kr*Co., JohaUer
w t M H t L I > - C. F. Wlttke, IrTlag Llsweaik
SCOTCH P L A I K S - C B M . Elliott. '
SOUTH PLAISFIELD-Rilpll Kck«rt.
CLIKTO5 ATEJIIE Joka Bjraa.
HSWOOD-Chai. Elliott.
JBTHEBWOOU-I.. I Mai , O«K>. Br lr t , 1 . Koe

(Tk* Preu U ahooB tale at lUt loa . )

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Burtgrt Or Nrwi Gathered By Ihi
Dal If Press" Corps of SpeelaJ

Correspondents.

DUNELLEN.

H
bis

(Special CorreapoDdence.)

Duoellen, Feb. 14 -Prof H. H
MeieoD, superintendent of the Plato-
fleli scbools, will deliver the third
lecture i&tbe educa'tonal eerlee pro-
Tldad by tbe Board of Education, in
the chapel of tbe Presbyterian church
this evening. Hla subject will be
M8wi's?rland acd Her People." It will
be an instructive and entertaining
lecture and it is hoped Mr. Maxaon
will be greeted by a large audience.

Bev. Frank Fletcher left tor Brook,
lyn yesterday where be delivered
ieo'ure in a church last evening,
remained over at that place with
•on and will lecture again this eve-
ning in a cnuicb at Jersey City. His
snt j ?ot will be "Shexman's Marob to
the Sea,"

Tbe Senior Obrtstlan Endeavor So
eiety of tbe Presbyterian church is
arranging lor a sociable to be given
next Tuesday evening at which an in
terestlng programme will be rendered.

O»ing to the absence of one of t ie
members, tbe committee recently ap-
pointed by the fire department to ee
cure hones for tbe apparatus failed to
meet last evening as was intended.

Mrs. Catherine Maler baa been
spending tbe past few days with her
daughter, Mrs. William Oonly, of
Baivllle.

Phillip Smith has resumed bis duties
on tbe Central after being confined to
bis home for the past two weeks by
Illness.

Miss Annie SIrisky and Mrs. John
Hell, of Baritan, were the guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Blrieky yeater-
«iy.

There are letters remaining un
called for at tbe poeteffloe addressed
to Jacob Ollliland and Henry Martin,

J. Y. Wilson expeots to teave today
for Salem, W. T , where he will re-
main for a short time wltb relatives.

Ernest Peters returned home las
evening after visiting relatives at
Ky ck, N. X., slnoe M.nday.

Mra. Josephine Dunham has re-
turned home after a pleasant visit
with relatives at Westfleid.

/ NEW MARKET.
(BpeciaJ CorrnpoDdenceJ

New Market, Feb. U -Mrs. Gather
ine Lawrence died yeeterday after a
brief lllnees from pneumonia, bbe
Was eighty four years old and leaves
two daughters, both of whom reside
wltb her. Mr. Lawrence died last
summer. Tbe funeral arrangements
nave not as yet been completed.

t. t . Wilson left today for Salem,
W. Yd , where be wbere be will visit
his daughter, Mra. Olawson.

William Farley, of Newark, has re-
turned home after • pleasant visit
with friends In town.

Mrs. Foster Sofleld will entertain
the Friendship Circle on February 37.

William Bleler bas recovered from
Ma recant severe attack of the grip.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special CorrespoodeooaJ
Bcotob Plains, Feb. 14-Bev. O. M.

Sbott, wbo was Inatiumental In or-
ganizing tbe class in stenography that
Was so successful during the past
•unmer. Is tbloklng of organizing a
elus in singing la tt-.e near future. Ir
the class should be organized the'
course will ct mist of twenty lessone,
and the prlca will be omy about $3
tor the entire course.

Miss Sadie Brno, wbo bas been suf-
fering for several weeks from a pain
ful attach of inflimatory rbeumutldm,
is reported as Improving and will soou
be able to be around once more.

A number of tbe member* of Fan

Local >ews on .Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

be Kind You Have Always Bcug&t
Bears the

wood Council, R A , are arranging to
attend a elaee iottatlnn In tbe rooms
or Resolute Council of Erzibetb Mon-
day evening.

8lelgbiog still continues floe through
this section and tbe local hotel keeper
are reaping a harvest from the marjy
sleighing parties who come their way

The members of tbe Epworth Liter
ary Society met In tbe class rooms of
tbe Methodist church last evening for
Bible study and readtag.

"The Eleventh Hour." at Music Hall
last evening was thoroughly et j j j
by a number of the residents of tne
village.

Tbe annual township report is to
tbe bands or tbe printer and will be
ready for distribution la a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Berjimla Clark have
been entertaining friends from Mont-
clalr for a short time.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plainfleld, Feb. 14—Peter
Lott, of New Dover, will sell at
auction on his premlees all of bis
stock and farm implements. Tbe sale
will take place tomorrow afternoon.

There is but little coal to handle at
tbe coal storage plant and tbe men are
workiDg half time. All ehipments are
now sent through for direct delivery.

Tbe horse, belonging to George
Arrowemltb, whiob ran away in Plain-
field two days ago, is suffering from a
badly itJured foot.

Mrs. Manning Randolph baa been
enter ale ing frieedd from Ducellen.

Cbaa. Brantlngbam baa returned to
work after an Illness of three day*.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe P. O. 8.
of A. will be held tonight.

Mrs. George Smltb Is improving
from ber recent illness.

ELECTED PRESIDENT.
Business Advancement For Harry S. Pot-

ter, of Duer Street With M. A,
Lawton and Company. •

Tbe currenc issue ot ''Modern Ma
cbluery," aa eleotrtal and machine
trade Jjurnal of Chicago, gives the
following pleasant notice to Harry 8.
Potter, cf Duer street, a well-known
cit z *n of tbe borough:

''At a recent meeting of the board of
directors of tbe well-known electrical
supply house of M. A. Ijawton & Oo.,
wboee headquarters are in tbe Bowl-
I OR Green building at 11 Broadway,
Mew Tork, Harry 8. Potter waj unao -
Oiooaly elected president and trea
urer of tbe concern. Mr. Potter to
well-known In New lork electrics
circles and bad a largo number cf
business friends throughout New
Tork, New Jersey and New England
la wbich territory be bas represented
for several years, the company or
wblcn be is now tbe head. M. A.
Lawton & Oo. are tbe eastern repre
ssntativee of tbe Jaodus and Buckeye
electric companies of Cleveland
whose arc aod incandescent lamp'
specialties and fixtures are well and
favorably known throughout tbe
country.

"Although Mr. Potter will be
obliged to spend much more of bl8
t me than formerly at tbe New Tork
office, be proposes to keep la close
toucb with his friends and customers
la tbe surrounding territory and to
tbla end will make numerous flying
tripe to adjacent cities. Tbe promi-
nent position which tbe specialties
handled by M. A. .Lawton & Oo. hold
n tbe East are in no email degree due

to the persistent and forceful business
methods adopted and carried forward
by Mr. Potter, and It is only just to
predict that their popularity will be
Increased rather than diminished in
the future under his able manage-
ment."

IN I R [ | | f SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Doings of Plain flrhlrra and
Their Guests Car, mil) Collected

and ..Tersely _ Told.

Mrs. Walter Bennett, of Somerset
place, is detained at ber home by 111
ness.

Inwyer Isaac P. Runyon, of the
borough, is laid up with an attack of
the grip.

Miss Krom, of Madleon avenue, has
been entertaining Miss Eastman, of
New York.

Miss Mabel Thompson, of Woodhull
& Martin's store, starts on her vaca-
tion next week.

C. E. Hepburn, of East Second
street, has been entertaining company
from out of town.

Mra Cbarles Van Winkle, of West
Fourth street, has recovered from an
attacK of the grip.

Frank Marcley, or Woodhull &
Martin's store, will start on bis week's
vacation next Monday.

Mrs. Fred B>se, of Protpect place,
leaves today for tne south, wbere she
will remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. J O. Weaver, or Brooklyn, is
the guest or her daughter, Mra. Frank
Rowley, of Grove street.

Miss Wilson, of Wbitcbouse, Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. Louis M.
Hummer, of Oralg place.

Mra. William Albert!, of Eiet Fourth
street, has gone to Oreenpoint, L. I.
for a weeks' visit with relatives.

Miss May E flowlett, of Elmwood
place, will go to Brooklyn next week
to attend tbe wedding of a niece.

J. Whitney Baker, of Princeton
Uoivereity, bas returned after a brier
visit with hla parents on Stelle avenue.

Mra. Isaac P. Bunyon. of tbe bor-
ough, wbo is stopping with her par-
ents at Pluckamln, to ill with pneu
monla.

Justice Nash and Dr. J. Hervey
Buchanan went to Trentcn on Tues
day evening to look after tome busi-
ness matter*.

Mrs. James Tllby, of Summit ave-
nue, ia at present at Bridgeport,Oonn ,
where sbe was called to attend the
funeral of her brother.

Mrs. Liura Rssecbaum has re-
turned to her home at Bethlehem,Pa.,
fter spending a week wltb her sister

Mrs. M. H. Wilson, of Grove street.

?ancy Pockdale Prints and
Rockdale Creapiery Butter

can always be found at our store,
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

We are the only re-

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c Ib.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Filth St.

WIDOW OF FREMONT.

Still Retains a Lively Interest in
the Active World.

LITM Happily la> a Dainty Coltaara
In Lot Aasrlrs—Mrmorlra of Ibc

Day* When Sbr Waa •
Social Leader.

When

PARTICULAR BEGGAR.
Ha Delib-the Hats Oidnt Fit

erately Smashed
Tham.

Edward Welden. wbo oould lay
laim to no particular place as bis

borne, made tbe rounds of the resi-
dences In West End Park yesterday
begging for a bat. He secured several,
ne of them being a derDy which a

klad resident gave him from his own
eal. When they did not fit him ex
•tly be deliberately smashed tbem.
* was arrested by Roundsman Fijnn,

,. a: whose he me be had tegged, and
ooked up This morning Olty Jud«e
Etun5on sentenced him to fifty days In
ill and imposed an additional fine of
150.

Buoklnr* Ar:ilea +z.l*e
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

sures. It surpasses any other solve,
otlon, ointment or balm for Cuts,
jros, Burns, Boils, Bores, Felons,
Jsers, Xutk-r, 8*lt Raeum, Fever

3urve, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
on?; I. fallibl" far Piles. Cure gunr

;an'eed. Only 95c at L W. Randolph's.;

Barnn Dillon 2:13; Red Lake 3:It 3-4.
These wltb Cherry Orofc 2 32} acd

Ardnaree blah-acting trotting bred
cob, are tbe lead log stallions at Olen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race bcrse SOD of
Baron Wllkea, Is sire of Dillonlte a :H.
Baron Walx^r 2:19}, Fanny Dillon
2:25J. Lord Linton 9.25J Lady Dillon
2:29} Dillon's fee $50, return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
2:20}) and Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding $16. For mares fairly well
bred, $10 To extra well bred mares,
with 2:40 speed, they will be bred free.
Service fee of Ardnaree$10 for ordin-
ary maree; better mares $5. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 speed, free—
well bred in trotting or pacing lines
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by tbe year for $100. Before you
breed, visit the farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. S. Wells.
Glen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Phlla. & Beading By., nine miles
north of Trenton, between Hopewell
and Pennlngton.

Wells' "Miracle of Healing"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures
any sore en man or beast. 25c.
at druggists, cr by mall. E. 8.
Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. i.

Lianyer Brad? Purehatrd Art Stare.
Lawyer Irving L. Brady has pur-

chased tbe art business of the late
Theron Yanlawagen In tbe T. M. C A.
building, and will conduct the same
in oonneotlon with bis tow business.
Tbe deal was made this afternoon by
John Johnson, wbo to settling up the
affilra of tbe estate for Mrs. Van-
Inwagen. At present Miss Jennie
Thorn, sister in-law of Mr. Brady, is
in charge of the store.

ftalaniaa~tim1l Part)'.
A very pleasant affair Tuesday eve-

ning was the salamagundi party given
by Mr. and Mrs Alvln E. Hoagland,
of West Front street, when they enter
talned a number of their neighbors
and friends The various gamee
proved to be very entertaining and
helped to pass an evening of much
pleasure. During the evening 6ur*per
was served and tbe gueets enjoyed a
good social time.

One of the pofnts of interest in TXJS
Angvles, southern California, is the
Fremont cottage, given by the women
of California to Mrs. Jessie- Htuton
Fremont, widow of (Jen. John C Fre-
mont, known as th.e Pathfinder be-
cause of the important part he- took in
tbe Acquisition und dc\t'.cyu,ent of
California.

The cottape is surrounded by beau-
tiful prouni-'s, and the interior it
ch«rmin<* with fine old furniture,
souvenirs of foreign travel and. relic*
belonging- to Uen. Fremcnt. Mrs. Fre-
mont's life has been exceptionally full
of incident, much of it being of histor-
ical interest, as she is over TO, and ha»
been until late years associated with
the best poetical and tocia! circle* of
Washington and Kurope, her father
having been L'uited States senator for
30 years.

As Mis» Berton her first appearance
Into the really fashionable world oc-
icurred when, at 14, she was chosen on
of the eig-ht bridesmaids for the wed
ding of the elderly Russian ambisu
dor. Count Bodisco. Count Hodis-co'i
bride, a girl of 16. wa». with Jessie Ben-
ton, being educated at the (jeorg«town
seminary.

At this wedding Henry Clay g-â e th
bride away, acd the guests ir.clud.ee
President Martin Van Buren; the Kng
lish minister, Henry Fox; James Bu
chanan.then senator; Chevalier de Mar-
tini, from The Hasrur; Farragut, then
young-, and a long list of cabinet offi-
cers, all the diplomatic corps and army
and navy officers, with their wives and
daughters. Among- others of Mrs.
Fremont's early memories are those
of the grand balls and dinners given

JjAAlY,

Cor. Front St. t d Park flv#
Capital, $150,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits,
$100,000.

OHAS. HYDK. President,
J. r. HUBBAKD. Vfee-Prertdent.

WM. F. A RNOUD, Cajhl*

Alteration
SALE

Chaj. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. J u . T. Clooeon
H. O Kunkle. Waiter Scott. W. F. A.mol<
J. K. Myert. J. F. Mac Donald. J. B. Coward

General Bankinv and Collection BuMnet.
Tran.acted. Draft, and Letter) of
Credit Iwned on all part, of tbe World.

BAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BozeafS per rear and npwardL Valuable
trunk, and .llrerware taken on .toraa*e.
Cuntodtan of wii:«.

Told «f Trip Arumicl Ihr World
Ernest B. A'k«rtrno delivered an

Interesting illustrated lecture before
tbe pupila or tbe High Hcbool this

I
noon His out J«CC was "Atouod tbe
World" aod was H story of bU per-

*.„ „—~j . _ - . . — . - BODBI experiences while on a recent
tbat Frank Huffaer was tbe defend- trip. Mr. Acfee-man in a graduate or
ant to a case in Juetice Mattlson'a tbe High ecbool ID tbe same claea as
ciurf, North Piainflaid In Justice to George E. Viccent, tbe recently elected
Mr. Hhffoer tbe Dally Press i* glad to president or tbe Nortr.fleM TJulversitj.
make a correction. Tbe item should
bave read Annie E. Warnock affiinet Tele phone In

Frank Sohaeffoer Instead of Haffaer.
«nnt aa*

Horoucti High So.'iool.
A new loog dUtao. e telephone bas

piaoe<j tn tbe North PlainDeld
Higb School. The number la 933

JESSIK BKNTON FRKMONT.
(Widow of Gen. Fremont, Known u tbe

••Pathflnder.'j

to tbe prince de JoinrilJe. tbe tea «J
the "Kinjj of the French," who ria-
ited Washing-ton in 1841. warn Tyler
W I I president and Webster secretary
ot stat«; also, the function. fi»en in
honor of Lord and Lady Bulwer ( t h .
latter, it may be remembered*, wa .
niece of the duke of Wellington), who
came over dirt-ot from Cng'iand ia
man-of-war with a whole legation,
only dropping anchor in the Potomac.
Attached to this leg-ation w a . the
young author ot "Lucile," afterward
known as riceroy of India.

While in Kurope, in 1S52 and 1853 Mra.
Fremont's* life was full of interest,
from her first evening out in London
at the town house of the duke of North-
umberland, through a long List of bril-
liant functions. In Paris ihe wit-
nessed the entrance of Louis Napoleon
as emperor, for. although her parents
had opposed her niarri.-ip? to a "poor
lieiitrnai)t." Johp ('. Vrviiiont etirU* ac-
quired, distinction.

The culm i n at in <r point in Fremont's
lif»* was liis candidacy for ihe presi-
dency in l-*56. He was the first repub-
Lu-aTi candidate fjr pn-siilmt, and Mrs.
Fri-mont was a promintiit factor iu the
enrTi[»ai^n. When the war came and
Fremont distinguished himself by free-
ing his slave?, Mrs. Fremont was in
sympathy with his acti< n: when he re*-
fusei! to fervo under Pope she uj>h<-Id
him; when their life was btset with
povt-rt^' anil Mifferirf*-* slie .hured ad-
versity with patience.

In her old age, sa \ s the New York
Tribune, Mrs. Fremont j,tiil retuins her
interest in the nctite wor'.d. and the
mary persons of distinction who visit
Los Ang-eies seldom fail to pay their
respects to her.

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi
ness for which a license is re
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief ol Police

TO WHOM IT MAT COICEM.

AUCTION~tfOTICE.
Patron* or T. J. Carry "n Auction Room »

bfrehr informed that after Februiirr' 14
1U01, the undersigned will take chance of the
Auction and Cumrolseion Bumnt-ss »Dd w
conduct auction salrs every ctalurdny after-
noon at 2 o'o'ock the same aa la the ce-st.
Oc ds connifrn*-d 10 t>e sold on commf^lo
will ne promptlr settled mr when dispn»e<j
of, and oarties leaving town and obliged t
tell their household floods will find It to tnei
advantajre to consult tbe undersigned.

T. J. Car»r & Son w|t( cont nue to conduc
the bfors^o House and Moving Businecs an(
their office will rt*m>iin at the same puc-
wherr all orders f«»r movinir or storage wjl
b«- re etvKl ana promptly attended to at i
reasons b e i-rlce.

Auction Sale Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 10, 1901.

CHAS. rAEOFB,
2 8 « 324 West Front Street.!

The Difference
Civilisation has advanced

rapidly since the introduction
of glasses Tbe intelligence
of today ia quite a contrast to
the barbarism of days when
glasses were not used.

To keep np iu the proces-
sion of advancement, you'll
hare to be equipped for seeing
perfectly for study without
pain or incon veniei oe to the
eyes.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

PBACTIOAL OPTICIAN,

103 Park Ave. Established 1869

PEACE Iff THE FAMILT
•fton d<*p«'nd« upon what the male members
iav*t for dinner A touirh piece of meat dis-
urbs the ma cu'ine mfiifl.

Our ru«f omers are ul^c-ays cheerful, for
we puppty them with ihe besi Meats raised
In this «tmntry, arid do not charge us much

s we outfhf to. Our pr nciple is the same in
ur r*Pnt<K>d DepHrtnoent.

Wbi t we sell i(4 ppFip KT>odp in realfty.
Try us, and you will always be our

customer.

FRED. EMDRESS.
ltf-136 Wen Front 8u

On account of extensive alterations we are com-
pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and pap«rhang-ers, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course.

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of the
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store.

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be commenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW,

NEW YORK CLOTHINQ CO,
M. WEINBEEGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Manic HalL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

c
A
X
D
Y

AT CAMPBELL'S
8TREBT.ItS WEST FRONT

Thursday Special.
Buy Italian trami.

Cocjnnut Kiftgee, lrc.
American Ml ed, 9c.

I Fl^e Chorolalei and Bon-bon*.
I OUK B t 8 T , . . .

Special Mixed, LJo. S i l t Water Candy, l i e .

-We make our own Candy, up s t a i n . -

JUSf SEE 'EM GO !
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and^made one price on the lot, /

PerSuii $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
^^amalBB^^^toBht ^^T • ~~^a^f^B^a«**^_

You will find

^ ^Suifs Worth
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St. , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

:-: JOS. C. BLJMM :-:
— EAST END GROCER —

Telephone 823. 263 East Third S t
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
XXXX Flour. 24ilbPillebury

BBCk 70C
Pride or tbe Valley Flour, 2i\ 1b

esck C5c
Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs for 56c
Fancy Stock Potatoes, basket 35c
3 lb pka Prepared Buckwheat 10c
Shredded Oodflab, pktr. 6c
Fine If aloe Corn, 3 caos for 23c

Fancy Pack Tomatoes, 3 cana for.-23o
Mothers Oate. pkg 9o
Fancy Sugar Beetp, can l«o

California Prunes 8olb
Oood " " 6o lb
Beet Kerosene OH, 5 gallons for... 630
Oood Marloabo OfT*e ISolb
Blimm'd Blend O.ffee, none better

at price 96o Ib
Paris Sugar Corn, can 10.; j Oood Drinking Tea 35o lb

ALL ORDERS WILL HATE PROMPT DELIVERY.

PUTNAM A DE GRAW.
Ladies' farjor stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Bose, plain and lace stripe
Children's black hose tt
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

UP
atd purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
L atht r Lkik Buspendere, special price
White and colored plastio web Suspenders at

15c 18o and 26o
15c and 2So

10c, 12c, 15c, 17a, 26e
79c, LOO

50c
29c

10c, 15c, 26*0, 89o, 50o
60o and 75oMen's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

21O WEST FRONT STREET

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my friends and the general
ublio that I hav<a had the good

brtnne to secuie the sole anenoy
or the world-renowned McPhail
ianos, of Boston, Mass. , Bailt

>n honor and sold on merit for the I
>aet 63 years. A Piano excelled)
•y none and equaled by few I j
ihali in the future carry a full line 1
if thase superb instruments, to- i
tether with the celebrated Kim- *
>all, which I have so successfully
andied in the past Thanking!
ou all for past patronage and!

wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain, j

Very truly yours, '
Q. H. KENION.

16 West Front St.,
Flainfield, N. J.

A FINE LINE
OF

VAl ENTINE5
AT

HARPER'S,
411 Park Ave

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcuck Ilulldlna**)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
A T

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NBAB FRONT ST.

All kladi of Fruit and Vegetablea.
TKRMS CASH.
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Coaaf=J?ocf)ri{f)tcn QUS ber
afleii

© r t S b e n. ^a§ fad£)fifdj« Ccnb
0enbaTmetu=SloTp§ fcefteljt 3111 Qti
ouS 1 ©enbatmeru=Qberinff>ettor, 5
JtretS^Dbergenbarmen", 27 Obcrgen*
barmen, 49 S8rigabe=5Ub^rem, 324
2)iftritt§=©enbarmcn, 5
©enbarmen unb 5 3forft=(3enbarmen.
—2)ie Stabt ©reSbert frttriHigtc bra
Stflgemeinen 2)eutfdjen ©djulberrin
gut GrljaHung be§ SeutfdrjtJjumS im
MuSlante 1000 3JZatf auf bie Saljtf
1901 bt3 1903.—25er 6,fefig«n 25iafo
niffenenftalt b,at bie ju ©djimefelb
uerftcrbent JBaroneffe r>. (Sberftein
1500 Wlaxl bexmadjt. 2)et ©tabt fieip*
gtg fiet don einem SBiirger, bet unge=
nannt bleibtn toiH. etne St i f tungin
£5§e eon 931,000 2Ratf fur
bauung biOigtr SBoljnuiigtn 311. 3 U T

SBcgriinbung «!ner Stiftung
ridje Sfrmenpflege Ija$̂  ber btrftotbene
$aul SKaitmilian §jrtel ber Stxxtyn?
gemtinbt ju ̂ piautn tin Jtapital toon
25,000 Sftarl ^inttrtaffen. jjn
wrmadpte bie Iebig* 2Bafd>erin Stmalit
<S<$tirbadj ber Siabt 6000 URarf unb
jliftete aufeetbem 1000 SJlart fiir
Itcfye Qtotdt.

© l a u c ^ a u . SDit 80 %af)tt alte
bttmittmeie Pauline SBagntr murbe
in it)xtm ©arten trfroten cufgtfunben.

© r o & e n f i a t n . £ufar
com Ijicftgtn JtbnigSb.ufaren-Slegiment
ftiirate beim Qtugriiden gum (Srerjimn
fo ungliirKic^ com ̂ J3ferbe, bag tr fidt)
etne (Sdprnerfdjutterung gujog, bet tr
balb barauf erlag. tyoqtlt fiammte
aud @rb,neeberg.

C t i p i i g. 3Di< ^anbels^ocfij^ult
gu £«P3tg tnirb im 6*turigen SBinttr*
ftrnefkt Con 302 ©tubirtnben befudjt.
5licb,t eingetet^ntt finb ^ietbei We &o*
ret. 3m Detgangenen ©ommerfejntfter
berrug bit 3a^I bet ©tubitenbtn 262.
^ 6 i n e Organifttnfr^ule totrb gu
Ofttrn in fieipgig in'8 Sebtn tttten
unb bem Sittltotium be§ fbniglicfjtn
Jlonfersatoriumg unterftellt toerben.
©ie foil begabte Orgelfpicltr fur ba3
Organifttnamt auSbilben.

5{ o 6 m t i n. 3 m fergangenen
3a^te tp ©«ttn8 bet ©tabt, unmit^
ttlbat bor bem SBettftattengebaube ber
.Deutff^en ©^Iofferfcb,ule," etn <St-
baube fiir ben "fljeoretifdjen Unierrtrr)t
betttffenb<t ©tb,ule mit einem 2tuf=
toanb bo* 31,000 2Rarf erbaut mot»

.ben, Wogu bie Regierung tin «nt>er=
gtnettd^eS SarUfcn son 16,000 Wlaxt
gtmarjrtt. 3)tmndrf)ft mirb nun aucf)
mit bem Dteubau ein:l ©ebauteS fiit
bie .©tabtiftfc 58auf(ib,ult" btgonntn.

G i f e n b e r g . ^ungfl^in btann=
ten r>ter Diet SBob,nt)aufcr niebet. 2Det
t5feuettoe&,rmann f̂erlt eriitt îetbei
ben {̂ lammentob.

g f t a n l e n ^ a u f c n . 25er toer*
ftorttne ?Iintmann Gdjultj b̂ at bem
Serf^bnetungiberein 1000 Ttart ttt*
maift unb cud) bai .frofpital, baS Se=
gittStranfen^auS unb anbete gemetn
niifetge 3"f*itute mit SuKxnbungen be

3 l m e n a u . 3>ie Ct^rfabrit ton
©eorg ©d^mibt & 60., in toelĉ et S80?
lontate in SJtafî inenbau unb Glettto*
U«̂ ntt ptaltifcb, auSgebilbei toetben,
erfteut fi4 in 5°tgf bet ̂ fnetfennung,
bie ba£ Unternefjimen in 0a^!tetfen
finbet, eine3 immet gtofeeten 3ufptu=
(fte8. 3« *>«w btbeutenb betgro|erten
ffabrittaumen wutbtn im betfloffentn
©emeftet 102 S3olontare befĉ dfttgt.

3 e n a. Set ber SBurgermetfierroab,!
etfotgte bie SBiebettoob,! beS Obetbiit*
getmeiftetS ©tnget.

H a m b u r g . S)er Senat Bat bet
(5rttc5tung eineS monumentalen Si3=
matd=2)entmal8 auf bet (Stb^B^e am
£afen gugeftimmt. 5Die bielumftrittcne
<p(a^ftage ift bamit enbgtltig entfc&ic-
ben.—SBei tinem ^auSbtanbe lam bie
68ian,rkje fflittme §<lene Stanbt in
ben tjflammen um.

ftui^atxn. SBegen btingtnben
SBerbac t̂eS, ^taulein ^abig^ot^t in bet
b,ie[tgen Canbgemetnbe Ofter«nbe=©to
ben tttnotbet gu ̂ aben, ift gegen ben
fianbmann 2tmanbuS 2aut au§ ?tUen
brud) bie gtric^tlicfje Sorunterfudjung
etoffnet tootben. Saut befinbet fi^
gut Seit im ©ttafgtfangnife gu £iine>
burg, roo et toegen 5ReineiSS tine
©ttafe wtbiifet.

S31 e m e n. $xx im ootigen 3a^T

auf bet ffletft con SRidmerS 9tei§miib,=
len. bom ©tapel gelaufene unb fpegiD
fiit ben 35ienft auf bem 5)anglfettang,
©^tna, erbaute SRabbampfet ,©ui
^pang* ift auf fetner etften Jfteife auf
bem Dangtftliang berlortn gegangen.
Keben Snbeten fanb Wetbei ber Sta
pitan Sreiting fetnen Sob.

B t t m e t ^ a t e n . 2)ie fiit 58re
^ © e e f t e m u n b e fo iiberau3

6igernte barf ^euer im SBe
f ^ all beenbigt ange|e&en mer
ben. fjfaft oJIe 6i§b,aufet fmb gefiiDt
unb bergen Sortatbie, bie ben Sebarf
wn minbefteng anbettljalb 3a^ren
beifen IBnmn. VJlan barf ba§ Quan=
<um be3 in ©eeftemiinbe unb Srcmer-
^aben etngebrac&.ten Gtfe§ cuf mtn=
beftenS 150,000 2onnen f^afeen; fut
baffelbe hmtben runb 1,000,000 5KatI
t»erau8ga6r. 3 m eiSIofen, SBintet por

rf 3aljren toutbe ba§ notroegifc^e
mit 20 Marl pro 2onne unb 3 ^

4 fy 6

Press Want Ids Pay.

— • —

Fiynn Bros
SHOE

DEALERS
2 2 2 WEST FRORT STREET

Near Mualo Hall.

PLMNPISL.D. N. J.

We can fill y our shoe

wanta with oomfort, econ-

omy and Borvioe. GhxxU

selected from the beet

mannfoctorara, w h o 4 e

foods

Em stood tfce tsst for j m

L. Cronk & Son,
DEAIEBS iir;

Fine. Cabinet Mantels
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

GiS LOOS,
• 1 8 6BATH «

for

161 North Ave.
JOEI IXOTD, M«n»rer.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami
Indian Eiyer, Ocklawaha River
Bt Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

4.H- ENANDER,
4a« Plrtlat. Stmtun sad H»»

Water M»«tlnf.

ZoBtxastor lor •ewer oonneotfoia.
27O PARK AVE.

OOLUEK.
mn

108 Park Are..

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,
282 West Second 81

GOLD and B1LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Point's, 115 Park I f tout.

W. L Smalley,
OOBNBR

PABK AVE. and E. FOCBTH 8T,

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI TEE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone ;No. 123.

(A)

• \/ an Hern, Ltd.
" Tiie r<jrtlu:itl linage " if first, foremost and ahead 01 anr otlier make.

Thic IPebruary Sale
of Rirriyre, Carpels,
HouEefiiroisliings,
lneans 2b'/<> to 30% saving in your pocket—if j'ou
come and take it in! Means we have immense lines
of goods to close out before Spring lines come in !
Means we'll hold ain-thinp over if you're not ready
till April or May, for goods.

$7.98.
Golden Oak, 0 ft. Extension Table—
S heavy le^s—value $11.00.

$5.49. $5.49.
White Enameled Bed. brass mounted, A rich lookin- Conch of Hecplv
extended loot—value $8.00. tufted velour (mar.von). has heavy

fringe—value $8.00.

$16.49.
mm m— Of solid oak. all e*rrt&.

\0§d etc.. Iin.cii plate bf rfl backs—iUk brocatclle

Wash

etc..
eiilt^ mirror on
com I. i n a 11 on

•tand Readily worth $25.OO

Carpet*

Mahogany finish Parlor Suit, inlaid
corering—

ralue $25.00.

None more beautiful than ours—we buy wistly and
sell lo\v ! This sale is great!

200 Roll* Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.
200 Rolls Brussels at 49c, 55c yard up.

100 Rolls Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.
100 Rolls rioquctte at 87c, 97C ycrd up.

Hatting* at I2c, 15c, 19c yard up.
Rugs, Art Squares, Hats, Oilcloths. Lini.umt,

immense variety, all reduced.

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be »nre it'a " No. 73 " «nd Ton art the f n t Dame •• A m n " bc.'u
CASH OR VOfR
OWN" TBiiU.v
FREE
DELIVERIES

rî  our nore.

^ MA*RK£G STREET.
^ ^ Near Plane Street. Writ n< Irond.

A Private DtHverr W t j o i Sent on Feqnert. '"Te1f{>hone 5*).1

Scn<1 for New •S-ratf* Catalogue.

Scientifically
Considered

our oaal is more perfect than
any similar mineral body offered.
Composed of the greatest per-
centage of carbon its combustion
ii free bat not f ast.and the quantity

f of waste matter is very emalL
Don't bay dost, dirt and smoke.

I

BOIQE, RUNYON ft CO.,
PABK AYE. AND RAILROAD

\ Traveling salesmen must take their meals whenever 1
jand wherever they can get them. They bolt their food
lone minute and hustle to eaten a train the next. Hasty
J meals and continual jolting in railroad trains brin;.* on in-
digestion and dyspepsia. A druggist at Bridgeport,
Conn., says h:̂  has long had quit." a trade for Ripans
Tabules Linr><ior traveling men and it is becoming a prac-
tice with them to carry a n ,;ply i:i the grip. One of
these men uk-s two a day and ilctiares ih,-y have helped

!. After an -••. in <• scsi,ion with jack
1 i- ! , ; !.-,-,._ n ••' ' i ; c ! •?.:: t ' . c l . e : . d i n t h e

t . ' ! — > . - h l v ; : , : ]y\- a : s T a b l l l c

t > !•-• •!. v. J :::;:: ; . r L o w I . U c t h e

t men u k
him a K"«'l d•
p t... t. •!) u- -> ;•.

or :.o

11 '

\\',7 •• ..f K- r) h-n'

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

"#ffi2KE3y?«M> «*^EL5TON a. FRENCH.
RBAL B3TATE. LOAMS AMD IN9URANOB.

DBtTOOIBTS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers
45 Somerset St., oor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
[I have ever used.

W e hear

this remark made
every day. What does it mean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUdQIST.

Y. I . C. 1 . BUILDING.
_ A; q««tU«

Strmrtfc.
The «7ftems re-

quired to endure
•o much In the
extremely teTere
weather from tbe
taking of oouvb
and cold*, that It
(bould necessiari-
ly be forttned
with a apeclal
food which will
provide nour-
ishment i
•trenvtfa.

t X t r i r Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is
[tut what la needed to build up the njnem
and (rive «tr<'n*th to overcome the severe
weather. Naples Ejra" Emulsion contain!
only the beat Cod Liver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of Etrirs, t>ran<!y and Hrpophos-
jhitesof Lime and soda, made fresh at oar
abratory. Lanre bottle fiOcenta.

C. I . 5a«le'> Prnrrlptloa rkarmary,
.w. Front and Grove Streets,

Tel. TT2. «M iPlalnneld, N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURN'8.
Cough Syrup.
So morphine or other dangerous

drug contained in it.
25c and 50o bottles.

MADE AND SOLD A T -

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
163 Park Are.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.AND SOCHTIJH.

PROTECTIVE CONCLAVE.

I. O H.
gmtalstandMTueeday of eaoh month At
Exempt Firemen's Hail. No. we Park aveaae,
at e:U p. m.

ILAXSyiKLJ :OOCNCIL. NO. 711

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The regular meetlncs of this O"until are

laid 00 the second ana fourth Monday ••co-
n n of tamh moqth In Exempt Firemen's
3*1L Ooward Bnlldlos. Park avenne. at s p.m.

HBKHEKT UlTXTON, Berent,
Fred'b J POD«. 8ec*y. ins K. FUth BC'

[are Von
or proofs

. Sort Arokt, PiicplM, Cuppcr-Colond Spots, Lcbm, Old
' Sont, l"em IB ti# Heath. Bur ftUisfi "ffrit*
'• of cunw. We •olicit tba moat jb«tinKt«
> h«T*» cored th» wornt c l M la \Z jC 36 J»y«.

a»ptt»l^SflOWIO. WMJ^.bookFKLK. :io b

C O O K R E M E D Y 2 1 ?
g>4 Masonic Temple . Chicago , 111

Advertised Mail Matter,
, H. JM FEB. 11,1901.

R, H. BIKD, Fcitmajter.

Berry, Mr W H
'appa, Mr and Mrn
)ommlnin, Ke^C W

Fez, Mr Lolocll
Frazec, Kev T I)

- M r i A "

Piper. RevJ H
Pp»<(h-m. Mr and Mrs

Koghmore, Mri W M
BuptCottrell Printing

Mch. Co., win A^nes men vo
k.Mri HhodiJSi-hurlini.m, Mr Johnn E H C O V a . T i n *»'

Hall. Mrs K»r O
laatiaa. Mr ii s
loory, Mr Oliver
toward. Rev J C

Hubbard. Mr J C
arkson, Mrs T
enklns, Mr Wm
obnson. Rev H J
oaepn, MrT 2

Kinsley. Rev M C
M fc^ ^^ —^^ w» . ... ^9 _

The Recretarr Piain-
Oeld A F Club

Skiff, Ml»s Kllzabeth
SKI me, Mlsa Lucte
Thompion, Rev H C J
Thurm«n, B<q John S
Soencer, Mr
V«nz»odt. Mr I. A
Winan«. Mr Johnll
wint«r. Mr Oliver B

w w m n i i , Rer Enoch wi-ek«. Mr J Klirood
Iptherg, Mrs Mlnnl* We«trott, MrCbu

O"N€lll, Mrs Young, Mr 8
)«i-iis. MUa Eliza

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Front Bt., Plainfield, N. J

W. J . PE&RSON,
(Late of Pearson ft Gayle.)

1BPEITER and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., Nortn rislnneld. All work

promptly attended to.

The Strtiucle BUoaragrt Many a ClUze

.il INalnfleld.

Around all day with an aching back
Can't re£t at eight.
Enough to make aoyone"glvo out
Doan'e Sidney Pilla will Rive re

nesved life.
They will cure the backache.
Cure every kidney ill.
Here is Plainfield proof that this i

BO.
Mrs. Valentine Utzinger, ot 7

Orandview avenue, saye:'I Bufferec
from kidney complaint for six years
I doctored and used various kinds o
medicine with little or no result. I ha
almost a constant sharp darting pain
across my back, and if I ever exerte
myself or took cold I suffered severe
ly. I always felt it most when the
weather was damp. While in this con
dltion I saw Doan's Kidney Pilla re
commended and my son bought me
a box from L. W. Randolph's drug
store. I started to use them at once
following directions closely. They
helped tbe pain In my back, and re
lieved my other difficulty. I give al
the credit for this relief to Doan'
Kidney Pills for they are beyond a
doubt a grand medicine for kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent
a box. Foster-MllbarnGo., Buffalo, N
Y., sole agents for the 17. S.

Remember the name—Doan's—anc
take no substitue.

Off Your Guard
The mild days of early spring make
you careless and then you take cold.

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will cure your cold before more seri-
ous trouble ensues. 25*, 50*, $1.00
jer bottle; the largest size cheapest.
At all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Pike's Toothache Drops Care in One Minute.

• OUUAT1OKAX

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free,

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthanc
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free o\
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
[earned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as il
you were paying tuition. Il
pou desire you may leave at
:he end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

The Plainfield Cab Co.!
Office: 127 lortli l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Qenl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooeaaor to Henry Uefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-MI w in norr STREET.

el. Bo. 733. AJ1 Orden Delivered at tkart
••tlc«.

Closing Out
SKATES.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.

- A T -

A. fl. GRIFFEN'S
IS9 E, Front St.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St.

tor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Pealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

THE MODE.

SuKK("«(lon« For Attractive
for Deiullollrt.

The medici collar is nn attrac'ive addi-
tion to a half low evonitfg bodice. Ver/
hi,-'!i and fliirins at the back, it Rraduallj
lessens toward tbe front and passes down
In a point at each sidf. Such collars art
embroidered or covered with ruchei and
puttings of lace or pauze.

Separate bodices for demitoilet are of
every cooceivaLle variety, and, a« they

uovrsstum GOW.T.
require only a small amount of material,
it is often possible to secure remnants of
fine goods at a bargain and so hart t
rich appearing corsage at comparatively
small coct.

Embroidered gauzes are marrelonalj
beautiful, and there are new transparent
crapes and Tellings which are worn ottr
tinted satins and adorned with insertion
and wide ribbons.

A picture is given of a costume of
white mousselinc de »oie with large dots.
Tbe skirt is ed»ed witb a fine niche of
plain white tuousgeline de soie and hai
three putiingM of the plain mousseline.
Tbe blouse bodice is mounted on a guipure
yoke with a high guipure collar and is
trimmed with narrow puffings, which dis-
appear under the fullness in front. Th«
sleeves have three narrow puffings encir-
cling the arm nnd cuffs of guipure. A
white satin belt is worn, with loops and
long, fringed eutla at tbe back.

JUDIC CBOLLXT.

AFTERNOON RECEPTION8.

Attire CpomSuitable to Be Wont
Such Occaalona.

The costumes worn for afternoon re-
ceptions are, of course, less rich and
striking than those Intended for evening-
occasions, but are nevertheless often Ttry
elaborate. It is possible, however, for a
woman of moderate means to make the
same gown answer for both day and
evening if she has an underwawt with a

PKAU DK BOni OOWW.
Wgh yoke and sleeves of puffed g t n » ,
latin, embroidery or some other fabric

hich may properly accompany and fill
oat her sleeveless, low cut ercninj bod-

The picture shows a costume * *^aa
le soie. Tbe skirt is plain and <•
onft at the back. The bodice ii 7

•light, plain blouse and is open Jt
OTer a Teat of Cnoly plaited W
chine. £acb pide of the froD he
)louse is bordered with pompa Ik,
nd gold cords are fastened :« by

gold buttons. At the bark L« 1>".
traiebt, plaited basque. Tlieri alf
entrth .^lccvrs of peaU 'lf> soie ' rpe
cuffs of pompadoiir silk ado '"ilh
gold r..rJs nnd buttons and btr u-e

re I<.nK. ti^-lit Klcevvs of | lour
ilk ejctendinc upon the hand. 1 .vide
>*lt of z->\d lil'ti.'ii is fast,-ini' '<• • b-ic-

Ttie collar is ol pomp p''k.
hi> cravat of white tullo. T.'.c 1 it vt
raped silk is trimmed with ft dr.s;> ry of
ullo, a bovr and bucKIp and antir in fo-

;e. JUDIC CaoLiJET.

"
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•HSBPMT ~.*

- .

; } f[nd,?t hint inabock that si_,
f£ Ira pA*/es D«U- marks of the fm^era of Ti mi. i \

..\*Asl.\ 'i. or)r>£.s "back tome Tremor ies {JdUfcn.,
? , • .̂-trt jescesjxep frorrfitjinnocar.t rbyrrtfi;

J jfcidS it away ere A cHilahood had va>ni»had,
. A^ ;« bright vtera tr.^-wavesotlifc'a mystical ae

Jcwn ttavisL»s"by-memory ka-rrishird,
to-me.

tr^Jin^rw?l»ifcif«.-.v.simple.w»«s .'

&i ftlnrai throu^ik &.fitxrry cfjutovo,

5 frsrw»Je hsppy u fair l«*».-< x.
sKs Jta-wiecf; t wi IK .soft. ̂  *

" oe|rhap.5 ovi
v».y pack froSTii

f<jf tKc
em

he words are h
' £»cr« on# tKâ
r̂*f now as I

»from the pag*,for
Sat 1*h»chjt on«J« cV_

,vi^;ene my name In npry c>>&._
J a face Sweetly form* on thef-ilentin

. iifalltJ

- her oficc^rTiore in her
AJome4 wifH fKe flow*...
he enter* my room from the Heart of «ie wild wood
And coddlt* and n«,sftes JO close to my chair;

And jbritfht grow fte words o» fhe p&$>cs befer
While the mtadcwa Arelott nt&tn /hejrfarmenfse! JP
nd the old valentine and i?s story Me.±\ o'er m i .
And link rn« anew Jb & «wcetlond a^e.

nerhair;
ild d

AIXSWOUTH moaned
piu-ouK.y. Early in the sixties

iV)h«r one fear had been that there
never would be a love part in her life's
drama. la the seventies things took
a different turn. Love assumed a role.
The bane of it was, love was unrequited.

While Norman Kojpers proved capable
it exciting the passion there was ap-
parently nothing within him to re-
•pond. In the latter years when he was
beginning1 to confess to himself that
there was a Cupid, he suffered financial
reverses and pride forthwith became
an obstacle.

Matilda moaned as she scrutinized a
raJectice. a picturesque accusation of
conceit; to her it was the world's ver-
dict, and the world's nioeklnir. madden-
ing laughter seemei'. ringing in ber
tars.

"Conceit, can there really be such a
thing as conceit?" soliloquized Matilda.
"I wonder if there ever was a person,
let him be ever so ostentatious, cot
really disgusted with himself?" True
enough, the manner of egoism often ap-
pears—she remembered how she had on
several occasions carried herself with
unwarranted dignity just to let Nor-
man liogvrs see now great a lady he
had lost; but after all it was not in
every case as in hers, the vain assump-
tion of poor, weak mortal, who, thor-
oughly cognizant of his own limita-
tions, boomed his own stock lest it be-
come entirely unmarketable. If no
man can be a hero to his own"valet, bow
much leu probable is it that anyone,
knowing as he must, every pettish
thought, every bad impulse of his na-
ture, <-ai really have an uniUie appre-
ciation of himself. .,

But who could have sent the ralen-
tine? The mischievous schoolchildren
bad never honored her with their no-
tice. Decrepit Judge Morris, whom she
had denied an extension of a mortgage,
had no vindictivene&s in his sou! and
bad taken her answer meekly and a* a
final decree susceptible only of appeal
to the great White Throne; but Xor-
man was certainly having periods of
childishness. He had but recently as-
tounded the respectable element of the
neighborhood wher.. in pursuit of a
youngster who ha<̂  called him "JIOHS-
back," he vaulted the Widow Turner's
picket fence.

The ancient maiden pondered, her
brow* knit am', every faculty sum-
moned to the ta.-k. l'lot and counter-
plot pas.sed in lightning review. Jt was
well iLung in the small hours wbrn her
tens? expression ifnve way to a rmi'.e ot
infinite satisfaction. It was probably
Xorrnan. She would' put him through
•torture by arê ifcirTff - his very g"ood
friend the jurifre. Norman was an hon-
orab'.ejnau; if guilty, he would con-
fess. The plan was doubts good, asjt
gave her an exruse 1o call on Norman,
snd perhaps, perhaps-^

Norinan was t-ittiri? in his little gTO-
«tjr the npxt i!ay when there came to
hita an apparition. H« had almost
dozed away when he seemed to see a
pair of lanjjhing evsiiird a round, girl-
ish fate that he han aren oefore some-
where. Hr opi-ned hi« eyes slower.

carefully, as if fearful of dispelling the
vision, but it seemed to remain, though
the laughing eyes had become fcUro
and sad and th» rounded face bad be-
come pinched*

The old maid began: "Norman, I
have a favor to ask. I trust we are not
too far apart to speak of favors."

"No, ma'am, Matilda; I mean Miss
Matilda," murmured Norman.

"I am the recipient of a valentine
which my remaining bit of vanity tells
me is not flattering. There is no mys-
tery about the matter. As you know.
last week I had to refuse Judge Morrif
an extension on his mortgage. You can.
see how excellent an opportunity St.
Valentine's day offered, for revenge. Of
course I must now foreclose at once.
My faror is this; please give the judg-e
to understand that the foreclosure
would never have taken place had it not
been for the valentine."

"Well, now. Matilda, are you «ure—
you know everything is uncertain in
this world—can you be sure that he
sent you the valentine, or if he did,
That it was from unkind motive*?
Might it not have been for your own
good, Matilda?"

"Norman, do you think It very prob-
able that anyone enres enough about
me to—to—" Matilda broke down and
the hot tears fell as they had never fall-
en since one June day in the seventi««.

"I wouldn't be. prepared to Ray that
there isn't, Matilda; in fact, there ia."

"And d.on't you believe Judge Mor-
ris sent the valentine?"

Norman shook his head positively.
"Then, Norman, who do you think

that there i« on earth who would care
enough about, me to aend—"

"I would, Matilda, dear. I did send
it," said Norman, as he drew her to
him and kissed the scalding tears
away.

"Oh, Norman, dearest, I knew it. Did-
n't you suppose I would know it? We
women are too cunning for old simple-
tons like you. Why, that's why 1 came
to you."

"Y'es, I trusted that you would come
to me; but, (Joosie, dear, don't you
suppose I knew you would know it?
That'* why 1 sent you the valentine."

( F Mi mm Not first.
The short-cut reasoning of children

is well illustrated in the following:
The scene is laid in an American bchool-
roojn:

Teacher a»ked: "Who was the firBt
man'.'"

Little Boj (at rear of class)—George
.Washington.

"W by do you think George Washing-
ton was the first man?"

"Because be was iirst in war and
peace and in the hearts of his country-
men."

Another boy raised his hand.
"Well. Johnnie, who do you think

was the first man?"
"Don't know his name, but it wasn't

Washrngton."
"Why are you so positive?"
"Well, my history says he m«rrl«d a

widow, and there must have been com*
one ahead of him."—.Household.
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Central R. R. of Hew Jersey
latkr*rlt« Csal U*«* brfastnlv, Iaswlsg

C l i u U t M u d Comfort.

Btatloas la Hew Tort, ftoot et Liberty, and

S.oth Ferry Whitehall Street*.

TIMB TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 28, 19OT
IV>r New York J Id, 3 3T.8 84 6 02,8 s».8 87. 7 se

T » , 7 6«, 8 02, 8 13, 8 30. 8 37. 8 4«, 8 16, t 43, 10 23
11 16 11 22 a. m.: 13 09, 12 44. 1 as, 112, 8 38. 3 12,
3 44, 4 17. « 66. 5 37, 6 83, » 23, 8 33. 6 40. 706. 8 38.
134, 1017, 11%. p-m. Sunday 3 16, 3 37, 8 0S,
T 18, 8 01. 8 62,9 62, 1008,U 10 a. m.;13.00 m.U M
145. 14fi. a 17. a 30. 4 48. o41, 6 62, 813. 8 32.
1023 p. m.

For Newark at 8 34. 6 » , 6 87, 7 88, 7 50,
8 13, 8 37, » 43. 10 2i.ll 1U.11 :.--• a. m.; U 08, 12 44.
212, S 29, 3 12, 3 M, 4 17, 4 55, 6 37. 8 23, 8 44, 7 u£
8 38, » 34, U 28 P. m. Sunday 7 18, 8 63, 10 08,
11 10 a. m.: 12 58,1 48. 3 30. 641. 8 53, 8 13, 8 32)
IDS p. m.

For Somervllle at 6 2S, 7 U, B 19, ft 40. »t4,
1100, a. m.; 1 01, 2 08, 2 20, 3 32, 4 36,
8 03,8 27,5 34, 6 04, 8 15, 6 38, 7 13, 7 34, 8 31,
9 37.10 S3, 11 28 p. m.; 12 44 nlirht. 8unday6 45,
8 42. 10 44 a. m.; 2 03, 3 40, 6 37,6 35, 8 30, 1014,
1114 p m.

For Easton at 5 25, 9 19, J 54 a. m.
3 20, 5 27, 6 38, p.m. Sunday at 5 46,
a. m.; 2I«, 835 p. m.

For Lake Bopstconr at 8 19, a. m.: &J1 p.m.
ARD OORBBOTIOHS.

6 '-•"> a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Readlnir,
HarrtsburK, Potuville, Mauea Chunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Upper
Wllkesbarre and Scranton.

8 lit a. m.—For Kiemmtrton, H'irb Drldire
Branch, Kaaton, Ranvor and Maucb Chuck.

8 5* a. m.— Connecting at Junction ti>r
statioosonD. U. * w.K. B..for Btatlonn Ka»-
ton, Allt-ntnwn, Keadlnr.Harrt«buri». Maucb
Chunk. Wllllamsport, Tamaqua, Potuvllle
Hhsmokln. Nantlcoke and Upper Letalirb
WllkMharre.ttcranton. etc.

11 «o a. m.—For Fleminirton.
2 20 p.m.—Connecting at Junction with

D . k i W . K K. for stations to Blnirham>
ton, for Flemiixrton, Baston, Betme
oem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, WUllamsport, Wiikesbarre and
8cran ton.

6 ST p. m.—For t lornfngton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Banjror, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Ki-adlnn, BarrlsburK, connecting at
Hirb Bridre for stations on Hiitb ~
Branch.

« ifi p. m.—For Flemlnirton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.
& 45 a. m. Sundays—Kor Kaston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun
burjr, Lewisburir. Wllliamsport. wnke«harre
and Scranton, connectlnir at HI»rb Brldtre
for statlona OD Hl?b Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatconfr-)

8 43 a. m. Sundays (or Flemlni?ton.
1 OB p. m. Sundsrs— For Kaston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tsmaqua, Sunbury, Lewls-
burv, WUUamsport, Keadinr and HarrtsburK.

6 37 p. m. Sundsrs—For Flemlnirton.
« ;s p. m. Sundsrs—For Kaston, Bethlehem,

Allentowa. Maucb Chunk. Besdins, Har-
rlsbars, eta.

rOB LOSO BB*BOH. OOBAJI O ROVS. BTO.
Leave Plainneld at A 37, 8 13, 11 SS a. m.

417. c s p. m.; Sundsys, except Ocean
Grove, 8 63 a. m.: 3 » o . m

For Perth Amhoy. 3 37. 6 34, S 13. 8 3T, » 18,
U S a. ID.: 1 35, 3 48, 4 17. (Vi, 8 Si,
p. m. Sundays SB. a. m.; 3 30 p.m.

For Atlantic City ,3 37 a. nj.; 1 38 p. m.
For Freehold, 337, 813, a. si.; 13&, tlT.

(Up. o.
Kor Lakewood, Toms Blver and) Barneirst

3 37, »18 a. m.; 1 3S, 3 48 p. m. Sundays » 52 a.m.
KOYAL BLUB LIMB.

Leave Plainfleld for PhlladelDhla. ( 17, 814,

>. m.: 117 nla-ht. bands
. J .m.:118.4 86.«»87. *•(

117 nlsht.

8 44, » 4«. 10 44 a. m.; * 18. 3 44. 5 OB, "S 34,*
8 Zl* 9 37 p. m.: 1 17 nla-ht. bOBdays, 6 17,
966, in 44 a. m.; i 18, 4 66,1 37. t * , • « p.m.:

For Trenton. 6 17, 7 U, 8 14, 8 48 a. m.; 01,
116, 3 44, «6 34. r 34, 8 tL, •» 37 p. m.; 117 nl«ht.
Sundays, 6 17, 6 46. » 66, 10 44s. m.; 3 18, -' 4;".,4 M,
"6 37, 4 %,» k p. m.. 117 nls-ht.

For Baltimore and Wanhlnirton at (17, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 2 Is. 13*. -134 p. m.; 117 nl«ht.
Sundays,* 17,10 44 a.m.; l ie; "8 37, t » p.m.
117 niK ht.

For Buffalo, Cbloafo and all points West,
via Junction, week-days at 8 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld pawnrers by trains marked ")
cbanire cars at Bound Brook.

Throuitb tickets to all points at lowest
rates ma; bs had on application in advance
to the ticket acent at the station.

J. H. OLHAHSKN,
General Superintendent.

U. V. BALDWIN,
Oensral Psssencsr AKent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. 96,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIKFIELD, N.J.
Time given for Plainfleld Is lesvlnr time

of statre from City Ticket Ofltm. 2M Wast
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plainneld.
Leave Plainfleld 8-JO a. a .
Leave South Plainfleld 9.1.) a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlacara Valla,
Cblcaco and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leare Plainfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave B«uth Plainfleld 12.5J ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bi-
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Hlacars
Falls.

Lesve Plslnfleld IM p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7A3 D. m J

Dally, 8oll4 Vestibule train for Nlairar*
Falls, Cblcavo snd Prlnslpal Inter-
mediate stations.

^e«Tc Plainfleld 8:15 p. m.
Leave Bouts Plainfleld 8:fc*-p. m.

Daily, Bxposltlon Bxpress for) Buff
Nlatrara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plaiafleld 80* p. m.
eavo South Plainfleld 917 o. a .
Dally, NlsrSt Express for Baston, Bsttals
hem, A11 vi.•own, WUkesbarrs, Osneva
Bochestor, Buualo, Niagara Kaili and Ch'-
oairo.

The stace will also meat Bast bound trains
s, 8,84,4 and 1U.(

For time of local trains see pocket t in
tables. Telephone No. 1U-B.

K0LL1NH WILBrrK,
General Superintendent.

CH AS. S. LBB,
General Passencsr As eat.

38 Cort.andt St-, Nsw York.
WWLAWK B o w u r , City Ticket Arest,

<U West Front St.. Plainflsid, N. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails,
PLAINFJSLD POST OFF1CK.

NEW YORK HAILS.
ArrlTS—738. 8.-40, 11 JO a. m.: UH, t m , >:» p. m
Gloss—740, f j s a. » . ; 1:10. IMS, 8KX), 7:4* p. a .

8OMRRVILLB and KASTON.
Arrive—»:to a. a.; 3.-00 and 7:00 p. a
Close -7» ». m. and 4i» p. m.

BASTON—Direst.
Close—1146 p. m.

NEWAHK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; t&>, S:.TO p. m.
Close—TJu a. m.: 1:10,1:46 and MO p. m.

PHILADKLPHIA-Dlrsct.
A m v»—7 JD, 8:40,11 i » a. m.j I an and 740 p. a
Close— 730 and 9:15 a.m.; 12:35, 4^0 and 7:46 p.m

Tkrouirb fast mail for wsst and Bonth
close 4:30 sad t:4& p. m.

Through fast mall for east, close 1:10 and
8:45 p. m.

WATCHCNO WABKENVILLK ft GALLIA
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—li» p. a . Close—9.00 a. m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

HBos open from »do to lfcao a. a .
Mall eloses at 8:15 p. m.

K.H. BIRD. P m.

F. A. DUNHAM,
• ^ C i v n !I-iJtraEB AITD * ^

OS 1'ark avenue. Sewprs, psTement* and
road iroprovetnet fo. ruWijierof c l t j ««aB
and at •«. Telci.!!oo»87 '

Wrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BUBKB and JONES ft CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM |3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnn't give your
order until you consult n e . asMmatea cbwr-
ully sWen. Leave orders at J. T. Tail'a,

North avenue. Post odloe Bo/T1S.
FRANK BTJYU. Man

PEMSHUM1
RAILROAD.

The Standard Bailroad of America.
PROTECTED THKODOHODT BY THB

IXIt.ULOtKl.NH BWITt'.H AHI> BLOCK 8IUHA1.
8T8TEI.

On AiiDirrtK JAN. 14,51801,
Trains will leave ELIZABETH, as foUowa:-
1U:IC A. m.—Fast line dailv, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

f|8:if7 p.m —Western Brpreas,dall7,wltb Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars and Dining Car, for
Plttsburfr and Chicago, except Saturday.

_for Toledo.
rTi.37 p. m.—faclOc Eipresa.'daiij-.wlth Pull-

man Veetlbuie Sleeploir Cars, for l"ut«-
burg, Columbua, and Ch:cairo and Kooi-
ville, via Shenandoah Vallej Uoute, dally,
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For fUi.TiMOFie. WASBIKOTOH, AJTD lira
SOCTB—l.l*, 8.30, ».U7. B.*,a.m..lJM,lJJ7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday B'. 1.00, 9.07, 9.37, a. m.,1.34,
\..r. and 10.1)7, p. m.

FOH NEWAKK AffD NEW YORK—3.02, 6.31, 6.48
8.1U. B.1H, 6.M, g.aS, (1.5«, 7 17, 7.40. 7.47, 7 hi, 8.U5
6.1«, 8.*, S.47, 8.5d, H.17, »JS, fl.47,10 18,10.45
1O.68,11.IW.U.47 a.m., 12..ri0, 1.22, 1.55, 8.20, 2.57.
3JX. 3.45,1.4.r»,4.5:i.5.lH.5JO, 5.45, 5.5», 8 i"7, 8.48,
«.f>8, 7.13, 7.21, 7.5a, 8.17, 9.1U. 1U 11, li.lli, and
11 M p.tD.Sund»y«,3.U2,5Jl,«ll),8.JU,7M,(«39,920
8.51, 10.18, HIT,, 1(1.49 a. m.. 12.42, 1.38, 2M, 2.49,
3.44, 4..W. 5.34, S.45J 7.()5, 7.12, 7 J6, 7.57, 8J0. 9.11,
10.16, 11.48. and l L H B . n i ' ^ . _ ,

FOB I'nii.Ai>ri.i-HiA — 1.U0, 8 56, 8.08, 8.
9.07, 9.;W, 10.1)7, 11 40 a. m., 12 40, 1.34, 3 ^ ,
5.15, «.;!7. 7.M. (s.a7 lo.()» p. m. Sundays, 1.00,
8.57, 9.U7, 9.37, I0.OT, 10.4<fa. m^ L34. L37, 6.40,
8-37. 7.44. *:-n. and tn.tn p. m.

"NcwVork anrl Fiorl H l.mltt'ii," 1 20 p.
week-days, via South, i n Kal way.
Florida and Me(rup< u .in Limited," 137
p. m daily, via SeafK)ai«l Air Line.

"New York ami Florida Special," 2 51 p.'
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLJ.BTIC CITT—l.ou a. m., 1.34 p. n
tt.:& p. m. through Vestibuled Traln,BulTet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-daya. Sundays, 1.00 and
Ml a. m.

FOB ATLANTIC CTTT (via Delaware Blver
. Bridge Boute), 8.66 A. M., week-days: 8 7

A. M.8und»ys.
FOB CAPS MAT—1.00 i . ] m . rdally.'
FOR RABWAT.—1.00, «.u, 1.1b, ».(*. 9.00, 9.0TI

9.40, ll.irr, 11.40 a. m.,1.13,2 04,2.11.3 10,3.38, 3^4
4^8, 4.60, 5.22 5.38, 5.46, 6^8, 8.G., 8.13, 6.19
6 27,8.45,«.M,7.O3, 7J0, 7.44. 8.14. 8.63, tM, 11.02
U.47, p. m., and 12^2nl|iht, week-days

Sundays, 1.00. 8.57, 8.43, 9.49, 10.2ft, 10.40 and
U.44 a. !»„ 12J»J. lJO, 2.47, 3.28. 4.48, 5.19, 5.40,
7 18̂  7.27. 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. 9J3. lOJS 11.00. anrf
11.48 p. m. * • ^ 5 - \ —

FOB N«w BBtm«WWJ«—L00, 6J6, 7JU, 8.06, 9.01,
10.07,11.40 a, m., 12.40, L37, 2 04. 3JJ8, 4J8,
6.15 5.38, 8.0S, 8J7, 6.46, 7.44. 8JH, 10.08, and
11.02 p.m. 8undaysrf.00,8.67,t.07,9.49,10.40 a.m^
12 50, 1.60, 5.40. 7.44, 9.1£. and 10.07 p.m.

•OH WooDBHIDOl—0.44, B.4O, U.ITI a. m., 1.24
3 10 4.50, 5.45 8.13, 7.20, 9.64 p. m., and 12.32
Olgfat week-days. 8undays, 10J6,11.44a.m.,
6.61 and 10.18 p. m.

FOR PSKTB AMBOT—8.44,9.40,11.07 a. m., UN,
3 10, 4J0,5.45, 6 13, 7.30, tM, and 12.32 night
week-da/s. Sundays, 10.25 and 11.44
a. m., 6.51 and 10.18 p. m.

FOB BAST MILXATOHB—I.IU a. m., 13.40, t.04,
snd 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TRBITTOW—LOO, 8JS8, 7JO, 8.06, 8J8.8.07, 9JS
10.07, 11.40 a. m., 12.4(1, 1.S4, 2 04, 3.33, 6.U.
tjn, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sundays, 1.00, 8.57.
9.07, 9.37,10.07, 10.40, a. m^ L84,6,40. 8^7, T.44.
SJ91. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBIRTVIM.S, KBiixirsBiTRO, AJTO
IiELTIDIKE. VIA T«1»T()1I-83«, 11.40 a. BL̂
3JS1 and I X p. m., snd SJfl p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLSMIKOTOR -11.40 a. m. and 3.33 p. m,
FOB FREEHOLD AJTD JAMESBHRO VIA MOST-

MODTH JonoTioK—8.08, and 11.40 a. m... 4J«
and 5.15 p. m. week-dajs.

FOB Loao BRAJIOB, ASBCBT PARK, OCSAW
OBOTB. ASTO POIHTS OB NEW TOBZ AND
Loito BRARCH K. K., 9.40, a. m., 1.̂ 4,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10.28 a. m., and 6.51 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Aauury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOR HROOSLTH, N . T.—All through trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording dlreot transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New York City.

LBAVB NEW YOKE FOB EUXABETB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 8J6. 7.35,
8.10. 8JS, 8.86. 9.25, 10.10, 10.56, 11.58 a. m., 12JS,
12.40. 1JCS, 2JS, 3.66, 3.10. 3JB5, 3.56, iJS, iM,
5.10. 6 25,5.40, 5 55, 8.10, S.25, «.55.7 J6. 8.10, 8 88
9JS&. ».56,10.G6, li.4fi, and 12.10 night. Sun
days. 8J0, 7.55, 8JS6, 8.38, 9M, 10M.U.U a. m.,
13 66. L56. 2.25 3.66, 4J8, 4.46, 6^6, 8.40, 8.M,
7.25. 7.56, 8J6. 8J6, SJ5, 10.56 p. m^ and l i l t
night.

For time from Desbrosses and Cortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
eared from agents'

J. a HDTCHIN8ON. J. B. WOOD.
Oen'i Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

liartlnvllle and Plain-
B e l d M a d B U m e -

ALL K1ND8 OF STONE WORK.
BLUE ST0R W0EK AS FOLLOWS;

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 - u u u u u ffi
A- " " 1H in« 44o
3 " " " 1*4 - " S5c
2 « « u IX " " 26o
16 in- Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
2 0 u ii « <i ii II

OFMCB AND 8T0NE TAKD,

3O2 PARK AVBNU*.
QUABBT AT WATCHtJNG

W. I . BABTLI.

W6OLSTON & BUCKLE

.-.; PAtNTE«S & DECORATORS

RDSHTON & HANSEN.
(Telephone Call 9*4.)

•sesrstsrs, Palatsrs aas Pass* Baagsra.
— Dealers la —

FAINTS, OILB, VARNISH, BRUSHES, ETC
—:—Our Motto: FIBST-CLASsl WORK.—:-

Estimates Cheerfully r«rnish*4.
OOK. BAST FOURTH and <*"CAslOBB BTS

L. L Manning & Son,
- S T E A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front 8t^

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and hesdstones to se-

ect from. Prices never so low.

Be Wanted Her Fare.
A conductor on the I'ark line had an

experience the other cay that is quite
c»rtain to cause him many ucco
fortable minutes in the future, llis
car stopped at Spruce street to let
a middie-a^ed 4ady on, and a* she took
her seat the conductor pave the mo-
torman two bells and the car shot
ahead. WheD the conductor entered
the car the woman in question wa»
looking- out of ibe window and die
Cot see his outstretched hand.

"Fare, please!" remarked the con
ductor.

The woman evident!;r did not n*ar
him, for she did not turn her head
Neither cid she hold out the necessary
coin.

"Fare, please!" said the conductor
In a louder tone.

Cut the woman paid no heed. Then
the conductor touched her on the
Bhou'.cer, and in a tone of voice thai
r a n j through the car, exclaimed:

"Vour fare, p:ea.=e, lady!"
Then the viimaa turned hastily

aroun! and looked at the conductor.
The knight of the be!l card g-nre one
ga^p and fled to the back platform.

The woman K I S his mother-in-law.
—Omaha Wor^d-Herald.

A t*lo«<? Shavp.
A Sand Ilog in a red shirt and gTi

trousers sat down by me one. after-
noon on a heap of boards midway be-
tween the Sand lion's house and the
"hospital." This pressure worker,
whose knees showed traces of "the
bends," evidently had a story to tell.
"It was on!y the other day," he said.
"I seen it. and how the man ever hap-
pened to live I dunno. It was one o
these little caissons here we're putting
this big building on. He was one of
the superintendents, a young" co!]pg-e
feller that knows hj$ j"h. Well, he
went down with us. There wuz foul
in the t,'aiijr. and one o' them. Tim —
that Harp yer niiirlit pee drinkin' cof-
fee now. They wuz. a reck there, and
the foreman told Tim to ha\e a po at
it. He pot his'pick and fcwunjj it for
a g"cod crack. There was a tearin' an
a rippin' an' Tim dropped his j>ick
As he swung- it the younjr felltr hac
stepjied out. and the pick had ripped
off every button from the blue jumper
he had on without even tcratchin
him."-—Cromwell Childe, in Leslie's
Popular Monthly.

Tramp* la Mexico.
The tramp qutttion it becoming a

serious one, en n in X'tw Mexico
Tramps are learning- that New Mexict
has an icVai climate, and they are
drawn bithrr, etpeciallv in winte
time, for tlicy ghare with other peopl
tbe idea that New Mexico is ns warm
as Florida in winter. When they ar
rive here they find that it is a might;
hard matter to n.akf a Inicg doing
nothing, and they retort to petty theJ
in order to g t̂ along-. As tramps have
an an-tipathy to work, this fact seems
to suggest a remedy. All tramps in
the territory should be corralled aw
^e compelled to build good roads, such
is New Mexico stands in need of veri
much.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. T.

" New Brunswick,!*. J.
" Newark, N. J.
" Railway, N. J.
" Easton, Penn.
M Bed Back, N . J .

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city. ,

The Morey-LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by Marco First

Show-cases and Tables for Sale.
INSTRUCTION IN
: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :

C. M. DOLLIVER. 30 CnasTlew A-re

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IQ7 North Ave.

WE D. Thtokstnn* 'ohn K faunw

NEW SHOP
NKW FCKNITURK
BEST SEKVICB

JOttN Q. BANTLE,
s' and Genf s Tailor

428 Watehung Ave.
Specialty of Riding habits and

Bicycle Suits-
TKLKPHONR l i f t

E. B.
1IYNARD.
Tonsortal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

Henry J. Wlercnga,
FrrKXITUSZ and FEEIGHT EXPRESS.

Prompt attention plven to all orders le/t
at Blair s Hat Store, 128 i'ark avepue.

H. Eggcrding,
IZlPark Ave., Manufacturer of the eels-

ager

C. 0. D. CIGA*.
The b«st to clsrar In tbe State, and made cm i

the premlsss from the flnest Hs»ana. Clear •
Hmrana ol«ars ft specialty. A larje assort. 1
vnX of the choicest brands domestic oiarara.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, CUSHBG, IK..

Office i n North Ave. Te'^phone 87 A.
Tard J2S to W7 8o-Uh Are.

LOOTERS IN HOTELS.

They Take Anyibing from a Silvei
Spoon to a Towel.

Women I'll rlloti In I v Acllr* In TaU-
inc Titilirwnrr for So a T i-nlrp —

Wine Cnpa Are Wry Popu-
lar with tbe VoancSnella.

One reed not jro to China to study
the ethics of i>>ot and t ie psychology
of tfc-e looter. The ma.na^erB and stew-
ards of the hrt< !s of New Vnrk could
g-ive full information upnn tlsete »ub-
jects; but tht urbauitj o( thtir traft
wou'd ptrhap- Ifarj tbtm to tyvak of
Eouvccirs and souvenir collectors in-
stead of loot i-.::'! Inoters. It costs one
Fifth avenue 1 te\ $10,000 a j ear to re-
place tbe var'.ous small articles its
patrons carry <>:F. Silver spoons, knives
and forks, win«" glasses, a&h trays,
match &afes, t.ilile liDen, even coffee
pots and tea j iurers are taken.

"Oh, tfo^y'ri- rot particular about
the size of a liing," t-xpleined one
steward to a New > ork Pun reporter:
"anything- tli;ii isn't nailed down -will
do. The last inn bus b te i on a fancy
line of cream jir.'s we-'ve just put in.
liut our oraii^i; KJIOOTIS and fruit knWes
have always be< n deservedly popu-
lar."

This tendency on -the part of guests
is met in one Fifth avenue hoiel and in
another on Broadway in a novel fath-
ion. Stewards make a note of th-e little
thing's which may be admired, and
send them to their g-uestsin boxesfcept
on hand for the purpose. And snch
farewell offerings are doubtless often
enough very good investments. Oth<T
hotels, again, which are less fond o
making ent ries in thrir profit and loea
columns, allow tn< ir guests to purchase
articles that have pleased their fancy.

"This is a delicate matter, however,"
said one informant, "and it call9 for
some fine discriininaling. The black
she«p of a prominent famiiy tuigbt
purloin a great deal during a short
stay with UJ>. and we would not speak
of it, but a cheeky unknown from no-
where, if be took only a quarter as
much, would have his account sent in
in short order. Kverything is taken.
We IK-rd at one time handsome brass

•"GO AND WASH IT."

cuspidors -which cost $40 a. dozen, but
so many men packed them away in their
valises when they left that we were.
obliged to substitute porcelain ones.
One hotel lost heavily from souvenir
fiends till tbe landlord pat away all
his good silver and substituted tliinly-
plated ware. Then he marked several
hundred large spoons 'Take one,' and
the result was what he expected'—-they
were all left on his hands." /

Proprietors and stewards agree that
women are the greatest purloiners.
Much of the silver and China lost van-
ishes when meals are served them in
their rooms. It is the souvenir rains
and not the money value of the thing-
taken which has depleted the majority
of hotel sideboards. The name of t i e
house—provided, of course, that it be
a famous one—only makes an article
the more valuable. Some time ago a
joung New Yorker of distinctly origi-
nal genius set out to furnish the mal l
silver for the table of a prospective
bride. He collected a spoon here, a
knife there, and a fork from f o m
place else. He was able to present t i e
bride with a dozen knives, forks and
teaspoons and four tablespoons; they
were marked with the names of 30 or
more hotels snd. retftaurant.s.

The wine cup seems to hnve great
power to increase the ardor of the sou-
venir collector. The other right thre*
youths had a dinner in the oaflp of a
prominent hotel. On the table was a
heavy bra-ss matchsafe, marked with
the name of the house. Thic one of the
happiest of tbe youths approprinted.
The party went from t\c hotpl to two
other cafes. At both plan « (lie jo ing
man exhibited his bcoM %\ith iiincb.
triumph. A »wi:<r in .i r'nwr-town
unchroom wa* r <-»T>tlv s tnt l . ^nn'b

t>_\ t h e c o o l i m p i i ' i ' r c p o f n n t \\ j 11 r < r .

" J u s t a s t h < " v u p ? ij i -T i » . : - > a - . -

n < r . " h i ' s ; i i ( ? . " h i i i i r c - m ne a r i i

h a r t « ! s m e ;i b '15- - < ' \ t r ?;n n > }T ' l i ' -

b u c k . ' > . ] \ - h e . 1 i ' ( • ! , ! • i t . a l l t h - . n f t - i -

w [ H i t i t i n h i s p o c k i - t . l i u i u i u - i t n p

1 v. .i^

rrl.

h i s c - o : i 1 ; i t i ( ! w u ' k e d o u t .

i e i ) l l i . i t I c u i i i ' - ' n ' t s:i\

p ! . ' i c c i i ^ t n u n . w l i e r r I 1 -<- t ' t t >

work . t l i ' V d t a k e c-ri-nm j u v .. 1 fi\e
o' lars a p i e c e : arc! ̂ i.'x-r nniL"5 :i' -$-f.1

a dozen w a s r o t M r " ;it all . At a n o t h e r
old place of m i n - u e had o r e man
• e a r c h e i l . .ind he had n - w n n a p k i n s on
him. I k n o w a place a l i t t l e f u r d e r
d o w n , w h e r e t h e \ \?at a g r o s s of sal t
shakers* w i t h *t.r'ir:<T tof>s last r e a r ,
and In t w o m o n t h s t h e y had pone .
^ ' ^ h t do7eD w a s «M iped {}.*• fj rst week.**

Japan to t-«f Iliimun l .rttrni . I
Japan is. taking- a new step to ap-

proach western civilization ami with-j
draw- from Chinese tradit ictris by re-j
quiring- officially that the Jnp.-inpsel

sliall be tauglit in schools by
means of Roman letters and no longer
by the svllabk-
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SPORTING.
POOL

Two very good games were played
In tbe pool tournameot at KiewsoD's
laat evenlDK. the results being sa fol
lows: MeJvln defeated McCUnn CO to
44; Oootnba defeated Moore 55 to 61
There will be tho usual three gamee

SERIOUS FALL.

Mr*. Agnes Pangborn Slipped on the
Ice and Dislocated Her Thigh

Last Evening.
An unfortunate accident happened

to Mrs. Agnes Pangborn, ol Jackson
avenue, laat evening. Mrs. Pangborn,
who to over eighty years of age, had
been spending the day at the home of
bar daughter, Mrs. E O Morse, who
the same street. E irly in the evening
she started for her homo, which she
makes with Mrs. Fred H. Slater, who
is also a daughter.

When at the corner of Watohung
and Jackucn avenues she slipped on
some Ice on the eidewalk and fell,
8ne found that she could not rise, but
with the aid of friends who wete near,
she was placed In the TJ. 8 Express
wagon, driven by; William Hartpence,
and taken home where she was curled
to her room.

Drs. J. H. Carman and J. Hervey
Buchanan were hurriedly summoned
and on examination they learned that
the thigh Joint had been dislocated.
The Joint was soon put in place and
although today the patient is very
weak and suffers much pain no seri-
ous results are looked for.

SUGGESTS DETECTIVES.

C. Think* Tbat City Should Aet In Mat-
ter r*r Hrute* Ion Against Burglars.

To the Editor of The Dally Press: -
It cannot be denied that the great
number of burglaries which have hap-
pened In Plalnfleld is producing a feel
ing ot great uneasiness.

(Some eight or tea houses have been
entered and ransacked, and more or
lass property stolen, and the police
seem powerless to run down - the
thieves. I do not mean to imply that
the police have been negligent; very
likely they have done all they can.
Toe fact remains tbat the thieves are
continuing their operations and In
oreaslng in boldness, and there is no
reason to suppose that we have
reached the end. It is time the au
tboritles took bold of the matter serl
oualy. It the police are powerlaes,
then let them try some other plan.
They might employ some special de-
tectives,or offer a reward so large that
It would either scare the thieves away
or Induce some of them to sell out.

The present situation la intolerable
and Is not creditable to the authorities.

0.
Surprise Party.

James Hlnkle, ot Watchung ave-
nue, was given a pleasant surprise
party by twenty-five of bis young
Mends at bis home last evening. The
usual games and phonograph select
Ions by John Kalley made the hours
pass qulokly and the eff *ir terminated
with dancing the mualo for which was
furnished by Prat. O'JJallly'a orches-
tra. The party was arranged by
Lenden Jeontngs and John Kelley.

- - Working Oierliuie.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

tioae tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Htomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Oaly 25c
at h. W. Banrlolpb's drug store.

I it.. Water.
William Lock and another employe

of the Plalofl?Id Ioe-and Gold Storage
Co, while cutting loe on the pond at
Watonung, yesterday, were lifted off
tbelr feet and blown into the water by
the strong wind which prevailed. They
werotescued by companions with only
a thorough drenchlDg.

L o c a l bexvn on P a g e 2 .

DO YOUK ffcfiT ACHE AM) BOID?
Shake Into your shoos Allen's Foot-Ease, &

powder lor tUc f.-i-t. It cools tho feet ami
m«k»> t lrht or New Shoos feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunion*, Swollen, graartinff. Hot,
Callous, Boro and Sweating Foot. Alien'i
Fool-Kajto relieves all imm ami givua rest
and coiorort. We have orer ao.OUU testi-
monials. It cures while you walk. Try it
tpdar. All druiocia:.* anil shoe stores sell it,
tbe. Bamt.lo sent FKEE. Address Al iens
f>lmst«U, truBojr, N. If,

yon feel shaky about let
ting the laundrtjs han

die your silk, challie or deli
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed. —-

Iliilier £ Co,
129 W. FBONT8T.

Plaioiield, K. J . -
Tel. 861.

ALL IS READY.

Everything Being Done to Make a Sue*
cess of "The Private Secretary" '

Saturday Night
The drra;if «i grip hue not yet at

tacked any members of tbe cast f >r
Tne Private Secretary," which will

bi given at Muric Hall Saturday even-
ing by I c.il amateur talent, and there
is every prospect that tbe performance
will paea eff without a hitch. When
so much 8lcknts-» prevailed la town, it
was feared that tbe management
might be placed In an unpleasant pre
dlcameot by tbe illness of some impor
tint, member ot tbe east.

Tonight a rehearsal will be held at
Muelc Hall and tbe local actors and
actresses will have an opportunity to
get used to the stage before tbe final
dreas rehearsal tomorrow evening.

ving to the great demand for tickets
far Saturday evening'* performance,
i; has been decided to' admit visitors
to the dreas rehearsal and charge ad-
mission. The price will be 50 cents
and no seats will be reserved.-

Everything has been done/to make
Saturday evening's performance one
of the most successful of its kind ever
given in Plalnfleld. Tbe ball will be
thoroughly cleaned and a full force
of firemen and policemen will be on
hand ready In case of emergency,
With tne exception of a few seats
which have been turned in by pur-
caaeers who find tbat they are unable
t j attend, the seating caplclty of the
house has been sjld. O' these seate,
there are a few good ones which will
be doubtless taken as soon as it la
known that they are on sale again.

CARD CLUB MET.

M-mbpr* "of Twentieth Century Eacbre

Club I'.ntp-tain d by Frmik Wlkeff.
The Twentieth Century Euchre Club

met at tbe home of Fiank Wikoff, on
Watobunp avenue, last evening. AU
the members were present and the
usual number of games were played.
Mrs. LoreczD D. Townley and Miss
Louise Young were the winners for
the women, and' Harry O mnett and
George Oonyne carried eff the prizes
for the men. After the games re-
freshments were served and a social
time et 1 iyed. The next mestlns of
the olub will be at t i e home ot Hiss
Piker, 533 West Front street.

Kiterlolne I K lohre Club.
Mrs. Harry F. Johnson, of Wat

chung avenue, entertained the After
noon Eacbre Olub, of which she is a
member, at her home yesterdag after
noon, the full membership of the club
being present to ecj >y the pleasant
event. Tbe honors were awarded to
Mrs. George Kirkner, Miss Kirkner
aad MIsa Tracy. After the play re
f reshments were served by the hostess
and a delightful social time ecjjj-e
Mrs. George Kirkner. of Martlaon ave-
nue, will next entertain the club
Tuureday, March 7

It W::l Surprise lTou-Try It.
It is the medicine above all others

for catarrh, and Is worn its weight in
gold. Ely's Oream Balm doas all that
is claimed fcr It.—B. W. Sparry,
Haitford, Conn.

My son was F ffl cted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Oream Balm and tbe
disagreeable catarrh all left him.—J.
C. Olmstead, Arcola, III.

Tbe Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Bold by druggists at 603 or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
street, Mew York.

Found It.-ail In II il.
(Speclml to Tbe Daily Press.)

South Plalnneld, Feb. 14 —Eden
Bunyon, aged sixty-five years, an old
resident of tbls place, was round dead
In bed tbls morning. Death was ap
parently due to heart trouble. For
some time past be has been making
bis home with George W. Stnitn,
whose 'amlly male tbe discovery.
Tbe coroner ha? been notified and will
makean enmiaitloa thU afternoon.

Chimney Fire.
A still alarm shortly after 7 o'clock

last evening called Cbief Doaneand
No. 2 hoee wagon to tbe house at the
corner of Madison avenue and West
Third street, occupied by Andrew Mat-
tie. The cblney was on Dre in a very
dangerous place, as It rested on the
•second story beams wbicb would have
soon caught flre. It was put out with
extinguishers. _

D«ree Will Pay for Trip.
TheU. 8. Grant Glee Olub will run a

daces In Saengerbund Hall the latter
part of this montb, tbe proceeds of
wh'ch are to defray the expenses of
the club's visit to Washington in
March. There will be a meeting of
the club tomorrow evening to make
arrangements and decide on the exact
date of tbe rJar<-».

Nrw Kind or p»r«>.
The juniors of the Congregational

church are to have a ForhiKoshI
party, with Japanese games and Jap-
anoae elcglng. In the church parlors,
Friday affprnonn ar 3 AS o'c'o^k.

Wlltaril Mrniortal Ila>.
"WlllarJ Memorial D i y " will be

observed next 8uBday by the local
W. 0, T. U. with appropriate exercises.

_ Blavrd ftl Chliclrrn'K llomr.
The ecarlet fever ca^ea In the Ctill-

dren'a Home have recovered, and the
quarantine baa been removed,

Jacob KI rimer, ot Weat Eighth
street, Is confined to Qia home by 111.
0608.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Ot tin- Doings In Ctly and
-Uorough Told In Conolse •nd

Pertinent Paragraphs.

—A. pedagogical meetlnj? will t e
held in tbe N rch Piilcli -Id High
School Saturday morning at 10: 30.

H. O. Kreba, superintendent cf the
schools at Somervllle. la a visitor at
tbe public schools In North Plalnfleld
today

—Harper, tbe etatloier, 328 Park
avenue, haa a few valentines left
which he te closing out at a reduced
price.

—The Board of Directors of the
Y. H. 0 A. will bold a meeting In tbe
association building thia evening at 8
o'clock.

—Tbe Oentury Social Olub will hold
an evening soolal at tbe borne of Mr
ami Mrs. G tone Suydam, of Grant
avenue, tomorrow night.

—T. 8. Armstrong, tbe apothecary,
has added to the appearance of bis
Urge show windows by placing orien-
tal curtains In them aa a background.

—Putnam & DaQraw have just te-
celved a shipment of men's and boys'
Bblrt* with detached collar and cuffs
wbicb they are off ring at a very low
figure.

- B J V . O U. Whitford, D. D,, of
Westerly, B. I., will preach In the
Seventh-Day Baptist caurob tomor-
row night at 7:46 o'clock. Subject,
"Keeping Ourselves in tbe Ltove of
God."

—Recent experiments ehow tbat all
classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, whlob absolutely di-
Rents what you eat. As It Is tbe only
combination of all the natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion ani It always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
George Vnnderboff. of West End

Park, is kept at borne by Illness.
Mre. H. J. Mar-in, or Jackson ave-

nue. Is recovering from a severe at-
tack ot the grip.

Lawyer Clarence L. Murphy has re
covered from a ellght illness and Is
able to be at bis cffloe again.

Stanley Hunter, of West Seventh
street, who is eeri usly ill at bia borne
with peritonitis, is still In a critical
condition.

Mrs. Cornelius BlmonsDn, of Duer
street, has returned from a very pleas-
ant vUit with ber brother, Harry
Hagan, of Brooklyn.

H. J. Martin, Jr., of Jackson ave-
nue, has accepted a position with tbe
American Woolen Mills, of PMladel-
pbla, as a traveling salesman. Mr.
Martin left the first of tbe week to
start on his new dutlep,

MUflioniry H c.al.
There will be a social held in Warren

chapel North Pialnfleld, Thursday
evening, Feb 21. It will be a mission-
ary social and will ba In cbarge of the
missionary committee ot tbe Christian
Endeavor Society. An Interesting
programme baa been arranged and all
are Invited. A free will offering will
betaken for missions.

Sreond or grrlt-i . I Dinners.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lidd, Jr., of

Stelle avenue, gave tbe second of a
series of dinners at their home last
evening to a number of friends. Like
the first affair. It was very delightful
and all thoroughly enjoyed tbe hos-
pitality of tbe bost and bostess.

A t Reform r . i ih .
At tbe meeting ot tbe Reform Club

this evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hatpmlll will give one of tbelr mir fa
provoking eketcres. Tbere will a l o
b J vocal and instiumental musio acd
fi<* usual excellent addressee by vail
OU3 speak ere.

RECEPTION TO MO THEIRS.

Funeral or !Hr<. tawreuer.
The funeral seivicea of Mrs. Cather

ine Lawrence, who died at her borne
In New Market yesterday afternoon,
will be held from her late residence
Saturday afternoon at 1:30. Interment
will be made at

R*n A«» Titlcr.
A horse, belonging to 8. Scbeuer &

Co., ran away twice thla morning. The
second time the animal started from
tbe alley near the store and complete-
ly wrecked tbe baggy a"achei.

Fire-Alarm circuit D'oken.
Tbe eiogle blow of the fire alarm

this rairnlng was caused by the clr
cult being broken by a telephone line-
man.

A I'u.l.llnir.
Anpeline—Wot! (Jiven you & dia-

mond ring so quick? Ain't be a trifle
hasty?

Ptnelape (ecstatically)—Well, yes!
To be quite frank wid you, he is a
rtgTilar hasty pudding'— I'utk.

Ilrr riinxnrr.
Polite Dru-j Store Cicik—What ii

your pleasure, ma'am'.1

Customer—A rnustan! p1a«trr, quick;
lb« baby'sgot the cramp.—Detroitlree
I*ress.

Pleasant Affair Arranged by Teachers of
First Baptist Sunday-School

Tuesday Afternoon.

The tencbers of the Intermediate de.
DartmeDt of tbe Flrat Baptist church
Sund-y ectaool arranged a receprlon
for the mothers of the pupils Tuesday
afternoon and tbe afT .ir was cne of
tbe most pleasant ever given at the
cbutcb. There was an addrees by
Ure. Btllee, a pueet at tbe borne cf
Miss Oairne, of West Fifth etreet.
Mrs. Stiles U the president of a large
Mother's Club, and her talk to the
mothers present was very interesting
and helpful.

Tbe affilr was arranged and in
charge of Miss Cairns, who Is tbe
superintendent of tbe intermediate
department, and after the address by
Mrs. S.lles, the young folks played
games and had a general gcod time;
Tea, lemonade and wafers were eervea
during tbe afternoon to the children
and their mothers.

SPEEDWAY PLANS.

May Build it Along Vountain A/enue
in The Boroujh-Funds

Offered.
Tbere Is a movement on foot to

build the proposed new epeedway
along Mountain avenue in the bor-
ough. One borough citizen has offered
to contribute $500 toward it and an
additional $100 annually to keep It In
repair.

Tbe msj^rlty of the speedway pro
moters are in favor of tbe plan and
matter will come up for a lengthy dis-
cueelon at tbe meeting of tbe Plain
field Speedway Association to be held
Tuesday evening.

New Equipment.
Fowler, the E*st Fiont street coo

feotlonor, is putting in a fine soda
fountain, new counters, etc. He ex
pects to do a large Ice oream soda
business this summer.

SEBRINQ'S
..ORANITE WORKS..

CKMKTKKT WOBX k HPKCIALTK.
LOWKST POSMBLK PBICfch.

F. H. SEBRLNQ, Prop.
*O-»* KOXKKHKT STBf KT.

r
\ GEO. W. COLE,
\ iii)turiK>.B»<i))iBiLi):ii, V

\ SOO W. Second St., Telephone;LM. V

\ Offloo open Day and Slitht. T

Established \vn.

P. Casey &Son,
UHDEKTAEEKS and

():• . . UK I'urk Are T _,
Retldence 417 W.Third St. * " •

Office Open Pay or Vlfht.

H. DeNIOTT.
r/TOERJAKEB AID EMBALSTZB.

Rubber lire H e a n e i and Coavchea

Telephone 248 B. 6» Someroet St. W\

DIED.
CCFF-At Fanwtxvl, N. J., Tuesday. Fohru

arr 12. '901. » n i ! , i » H , ton (if t*yU-r»tcr
Cuff. a*e-l Ift »***f.. tl months nnd 15 d»y«.
Funrriil i f n ' T f i Frt my. Feb. 15, from h'S

pmenta' re-iilenct" . t l o'clock, aixl trom Mt
Zi ii A M K. thurch. Pialntl-lil. N J . at t
|i in Mr ailves and friends int-lte'l In ni-
ief<d Ia'e meiil in M. K. cemetery, Piain-
Beid, N. J.

LAWRHNHH-At Dunellen. N. J., Feb. 13.
Catharine Law re c(>, aired (*• year*
Ui-iwtiVfS »nd frtenOii are rcBpectfuMy In-

vltcd to Htfend the funeral aervlre at her
l«te rtsideuce on .Saturday, t i l ) . It, at l.l
p m. 2 M !

COVK"Y—On WednesdaT, F. b 13. 19 1. Mary
A., wiflow of Ith*m&r Charles Coukry, aired
SS j..«rs
Scf\ ICM lit the rfsldpnpp of hfr *on, Fred-

er(. k *'. Lnn'tey. T» Mjiumit avenue, on Fri-
day, Feb. 1 •, «ti:JO p. ru.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

ft.IIow !*ot to < ; ft.
Don't run if you want to catch jour
«ath.~Chicago Daijj Kew»

\\7 AN TEU-Liundreea and cbam
» ' bfrnmld; O nnun or Hwed

prpferred; beat references rfquirpr)
tJalt betwren 5 and 9 p. m , l'>60
Ovntral avenue. a i l t r

YOU NO man wants work; can cafe
ot tiorufS and do general w<irk

around plane: Rood references. Ad-
dress W M , care Preee.

LO-.T-A aaiall gold locket, to the
vicinity of Watcbuotf, Hlllelde

avenues, or Webster place. A reward
will b« paid for ita return to 1225 Wat-
h avenue.

^ Brock Fo >d C J . 324
1 rimes Building. Ohlc*«o, cffsis

$15 00 per we.k and 10 per cent, on all
BHiuu for a man with boree and Im .-cy
to sell Pasture BtocK Food. 3 13 Imo
r p 0 BEST—For one year, furnlsbed
X huune. pleuc a itly loca'e 1; rent (nor

to desirable tenants , posee-B'on March
flrsc. Addrees Beat, Press offloe

2 12 rf

REWARD -Loft, stiver open facpd
WHtcb, with rcoDoftram E A. P

on hack; also silver chain, pencil and
» rlna. Finder will please return fo
731 West EiRhthBt 2 14 2

GST—Ladles' »old wafb ; bla. k
cbain attached Finder re-

bv r.Hturntns 717 SnUth Ave.

I/UH 'ALKO'HEAf-Huur 8 rooms;
Im 9Jxl4'»: buildiDK OQ rear 2»siS

;iG Whur-wonri Ave 2 14 lino

\ \ ' AN I'ED—To puichace lot in city
» * nr horouph ; Rood ri' l«bt>orrinod ;

£.0xl3>),ct»eap. AdJreseLjt.care Pr> ee.
» 2 14 tf

C"1 IHLS'or general hou»p»ork caD
J be had by calling at 345 Cotrturc

Place. 2 113

WANTED—At once, two «-»^
lenced white Rirle; cook and $5

waitress. Mrs Jno Leal, 919 O n ^
tral Ave. 2 13 tf '

MONEK to loan at 5 per cent. A«i
<lres« L '»n, cure. Pr««8. 2 4 If

LET-Nlcetl-it. 432 WatchU'K
avenue. 213 3

rpaBAGLONI-JX'rt b rOCK tor
i The etock of eeKsrs, tobacco,

flzturi'8, Ptc . iD the etore of the late
George W. Moore; also, tils stuck, of
wagoa whetld, felloes, epokee anil
f'owa. Apply to W W. Coriell, Went
Front street, Plalcfleld. 2 2 12

OLEAHANT rurnlsbed rooms, with
1 board. 15 Grove8t. 1 2 U l e c d

TO LET -Feb. 1st, Tour larsrc room
fl^f, with improvements. 302 Rich

mond etreet. 1 24 eod tf

\ \ T A N T E D — First cliss co k ,
t t wolte or colored :t?ond reference

Call Mrs. E. H. Booth, 930 Central Ave
2 U 3

WANTED—Sunny room and board
for younp Udy. Address Sunny

Rram, Press cffi:e.

SWEATER LOST—At Hollj'a pond,
jn Lincoln's Birthday, red sweater

Finder please return eame to Hartley
Melllck, 218 LaOrandeAve. 2 14 2

I I T A N I E D — B y about 16 or 16
VV years old to RO on farm near

Pialnfleld for two weeks: very light
work. Add ess E . care Press

W ANTED—Two Rood can valuers
for Insurance business; best con

'ract In the market. Addreee8uc<-ene.
Press. 2126

•f\/TANTED—Houeeor flat. 6 looms,
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W , oare Press. 1 5 tf

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to loao. on drat martpaRe at 5 per

cent. Abply Marsh Building, Room
3. 8 86

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed la all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

LOANS NBQOTIATED-J. T. Vail,
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terme
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeeb building. 10 28 tf

FIRST-CLASH help and flrat-clase
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 23 Somerset place, 3 23 tf

'IVE per c«nt loans
Elston M. Fiench. 2 7 tf

WANTED—A white girl for gener-
al upstairs work, willing to aeei*'

with children; referet)C3 required.
Apply 69 Washington Av*. 2 12 tf

WANTED— Position aa coacdmiiD
or as useful man ; famliinr with

hrrst's. Alfred Maansson, 422 Weer
Ftont etreet 2 12 6

O T . Joseph's Home, conducted yj
O the Sisters of Meroy, 4S Manning
avenue. Ftrst-claas places furnlahei
and reliable help secured for those de
*;rlng girls. Dressmaking, aewln;
and embroidery done at tne home
PupiU for piano Instructions received
at any Urns. 11 9 tt

STILLNIN MUSIC HILL.
TBLKPHONB T3S.

MAZE BDWAK08, - Lewec tnd Minuet
kwiTvnl 6«at Ticket* at Box Offlce, wblcb

Is open dally from 0 a. m.

Monday, Feb. IS, 1901,
At 8:15 o'clock.

L. C. BEHMAN presents

Ths Four Cohans
la the Three Art Musical Farce

"TheGovernor'sSon"
BY GEOKB M. COHAN.

Pnce»-2Sc, a>c, 50c. "5c. ll.no.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That rcoet Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 1G,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60o. to $1 50,

on eale at Armstrong's Drug Score,
Corner Park and North Avenuee.

1-11-td

l-'ir tho
benrtlt ofGUAM) FAIH!

St Peter's Evan.
Lutheran Church

" ' r i t < f n c
20rt K Front S t , I 'dhou^cnuu
Wnrihuntr Avcnii", MnntlaT,
Tu''*'l»y «n<l Wc'if **H<JÛ  HT-
l e r n o n g nnd ovi'Uin>f« Fch
IX, ID, au, 1901. -Z 12 -I fort10c.

Hustling Young Men
o»n mak<' f<0 per month >nd expennea Per-
uianent p*>cHion. Experience unnvcet*n"5
Wnu- ^ulck for particulars, Clark k Co.,
4t> and LAC'it St>.. Pklli.. Pt. 8 24«ui<

Dissolution Notice.
hcrchv u \rn

Vrl

M i l l

(i. h
T

iin-i n r

• • " • " i t i i r f ' i ' h i f in t ' I p a r t M< r * h i p » r < >

,1 I • 1 1 1 . - . H l . l .1 . ~ . I ' l l - •<•< I " , ii • . ) . i l l

* t | i l l i r i u r h m l !•< | i r i . r n ' " ' < l

in i r 1' lyiuwif
(„

aut". .i-coiNl tl .or.

»l«)nfl.-'d. v . J ,
Fob. K. l«0..

J oflt ph
- 14 Boa

WE MUST
make room for new goods. For the next
io dajs we are g'jing^ to

SELL FURNITURE AT COST. 1
g£> We have a big stock now, but haven't got
(1(1) the room for all the new thing's which we
^ have coming in.

I SPECIAL SALE
S§ will commence TODAY, FEB. 14.
@& Make your selection at once. Watch the
(§§) papers for change of ad.

1 The Plainfield Furniture Co.,
139 East Front St.

| 8. Scheuer & Co. f
GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,

Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Jello f lib \>k<x (told i Campbell's

Flavors^Dust Washing! As't'd Soups
' Powder, 14c | 8c can

i

I

S
f

Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl - 4.75
" " " " S^^lbbag, 62c

Best Elijin Creamery Butter, strictly pure, lb 25c
Fancy Creamery Butter, strictly pure, lb 23c
Fresli Eg?s, doz., 23c
Imported Genuine Canton Ginger, pot., liic
Choice Pickled Mussels, bot 10c
Choice Pickled Lambs Tongue, bot.
California Evaporated Pears, lb
Choice Prunelles, regular 18c lb
Large Salt Herring, doz
Choice Fat Mackerel, each
Codfish, snow white, lb
English Bloaters, doz

S Fresh Baked .
JSpic'd Wafers}

10clb 8

!
s

i
10c
8c

14c
15c
7c
7c

25c

Boss Fig
Bars,
12c lb

Fresh Baked
Ualf Moons

10c lb

Uneeda Biscuits, pkg 4c
Butternut Cookies, lb 12c
Assorted Frosted Taffy Jumbles, lb 12c
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, 1 lb pkge 9c
Fancy Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkg 12c

| Fresh Cut
\ Spinach
# 15c y-z peck

Crisp
Celery

10c bunch

(Xevr Bermudt
Potatoes

JlOcqt&icftgj
'* Lurire and Fancy

Best White Potatoes, basket 33c
Kiln Dried Sweet Potatoes,pony basket 25c
White or Yellow Turnips, pony basket 15c
Fancy Florida or Hot-House Lettuce,bunch 8c
Bermuda Beets, qt ?c ; bunch 5c
Hot-House Radishes, extra large bunches 5c
California Oranges, 25 for 25c
Large California Oranges, 17 for 25c
Extra Xavel Oranges, doz 35c

S*
i
!*
s
I*s

Choice J
Turkeys, »

12c & 14c lb

Fresh Killed
Fowl,
14c lb. \

Prime Legs
Mutton,
12c lb

s

Armour's Sugar-Cured Hams, lb
Lean California Hams, lb
Fresh Jersey Pork, roast or chops, lb
Lean Breakfast Itacon, by the strip, lb
3Ieat or Link Sausage, lb
Fresh or Plate Corned Keef, lb
Fresli Tripe or Pickled Pigs Feet, 4 lbs

l ie
8c

12c
12c
10c
5c

25c

*

8. Scheuer & Co. S

Use Daily Press Want Ads.




